
Pampa Harvesters Defeat Borger Bulldogs; Meet Odessa Bronchos Here Tonight
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“ It ever the free institution* of 

America, are destroyed that event 

may be attributed to the omnipo

tence of the majority.

—de Tocquevlll#

( T h t  P a m p a  l a i l u  N e a r s
WEATHER

WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy through 
Wednesday. Colder Panhandle late Tuea* 
day and Tuesday night, and ever most of 
Mouth Plains Wednesday. Occasional snow 
In Panhandle Wednesday.
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LOOKING OVER THE LIST
Three officials of the Top O’ Texas Stock Show, to be held here next week, 
look over the official program following yesterday’s meeting with the direc
tors of the Pampa Chamber of Commerce at Poole's. Paul Parne (left) and 
Clyde Carruth (center) who spoke at the noon meeting yesterday, discuss the 
prospects with Gray County Agent Ralph Thomas. (News Photo)

By MERRIMAN SMITH
WASHINGTON —  UP —  President Eisenhower 

M. Sgt. Edwin L. Polk, first was to hear from his doctors Tuesday on how well he
sergeant of the Army in- has recovered from his Sept. 24 heart attack.

1 |formation school at Fori The doctors’ findings, to be given to Mr. Eisenhow-
By u n it e d  p r e s s  spreading to the Mouth Plain* Slocum, said he could hard- er in the early afternoon, will play an important, though 

a now fiurri** ar« expected in Wednesday night and Thursday, lyr believe it when he saw not necessarily decisive, part in the President's deci-
the Panhandle Wednesday from a | • Cooler weather was predicted wh0*e turn it was for sion  on  w h e th e r  to seek a second term.
cold front moving toward the area over eastern and Central Texaa cjla,.jfe 0f quarters duty Dr. Paul Dudley White, the!---------------------------—-------- T .
Tueaday. Scattered lain wa, pre- Thursday with precipitation light ^ on (j n j_ ^ t Boston heart specialist. waa Hying

I r ..t  ro — -I-—*- th.1 . . .»  it was entirely t0 *«w Tuesday a con- I
that airman sult*tion*- ,

first Hass James R. Valen- ,Whlt* ‘ n<1 thr,e ot Mplanned

Nixon -Invites 
Vote For The

Negroes To 
Republicans

dieted fpr North Central and East to locally moderate over.that area 
Texas. The extended foreraat* aaid tem- . ,

The cold front wa* due to move perature* would be about normal coincidence 
into the Panhandle late Tueaday over Central and East Texas, 
and push across the Red River Monrle Shower* Reported tine’s name came up. 
Valley and North Central Texas Low cloudiness covered much of r r r 

(by early Wednesday. East and South Central Texas ear-
Forecaster* said some snow Hut- ly Tueaday and some thunder- 

I riea would fall in the Panhandle showers were reported along the 
' early Wednesday and rain ahow- upper coastal region*.
I eta would move into the remain-, -Brisk southwesterly winds were 
der of upper Texaa. expected to increase Tuesday and

Panhandle to Be Cold. Wet bring warmer temperature* be- 
The five-day forecasts called for fore the colder air pushes in from 

temperature* slightly below’ nor- the northwest.
mal over western Texaa with pre- Temperature# early Tueaday 
cipltation heavy over the Panhan- ranged from 28 at Dalhart tq M 
die end moderate over the South at Brownsville. Other Iowa ranged 
Plains. from the 30e and 40s in West Tex-

Snow was forecast beginning in as to the 80s in East Texas and 
the Panhandle Wednesday and along the coast.

Highway
Program
Probed

Cold Still
Grips
Europe

LONDON —UP— A relentless

to present Mr. Eisen
hower a •‘mote or less final”  
evaluation of all the medical 

Examinations he has undergw.o 
i since the heart attack but with i 
! special emphasis on tests he had' 
last Saturday.

After talking with the President, j 
thev were scheduled to hold a 
press conference Tueadav after- coM wav* Tuesday maintained its 
noon in the same room where Mr. * “ P ° n EuroP* whara n*«rly « •  
Eisenhower regularly meet* with P*raon» hftve died *» an unPr*c«- 
reporter* dented two-week siege of snow and

Consulting with Whit# were Maj. ic* ’
Oen. Howard Snyder, the Preai- Condition# In Scandinavia ap- 
dent's personal physician; Col. proached the chaotic 
Thomas W. Mattingly, the heart 1658 when King Karl

WASHINGTON — UP

Divorcee Confesses Killing 
Polifically-Prominenl Lover

W A S H I N G T O N  —UP The in Negro rights since the Emanci-|jostling among the Democratic 1 
Republicans have ateped into the pation Proclamation. 'presidential candidates over the
Democratic breech over civil He aaid on the other hand the Negro rights issue, 
right* and bid for the Negro vote. Democrat* are a "hybrid party. . , 1 Adlai E. Stevenson aaid in Ore- 

Vice President Richard M.> helpless and futile”  in the field gon where he is stumping for the 
Nixon told a Lincoln Dhv dinner o f rlvll lights.' , Democratic presidential nomine- ‘
Monday night in New York the Nixon's open invitation to Ne- tton aaid he wa* surprised he was By MAI L DIX J Mr* June Joy Milton, a JS-rear-
Kisenhower administration has groes to vote Republican In No- criticised by tome Negroes for his j-p LOUIS _ UP A eultry old brunette beauty, confessed
‘ •registered the greatest advance” ,vember followed aeveral weeks of'civil right* stand. voung divorcee, charged with the ehootmg Walter A. Siebert, 5#. In
-------------------------------------------------------------------------  --------------------------------- 1 " I  have never suggested that first degree murder of her politic- the hack Sunday during a bed-

jour Negro citiaena ahould not ally-prominent lover, reacted with room argument at his awank sub- (
•vim their rights or ahould claim grief , nd defiance Tueaday.

(them gradually.”  he aaid. j -------------------------------------- ;-----

winter of 
when King Karl Gustav X  

The specialist from Washington # Wal- of Sweden marched hi* army 
House Ways *  Mean# committee ter Reed Hospital, and Col. Byron across the froten sea to conquer 
Tueaday called Treasury Secre- E Pollock, chief of cardiology at Denmark
tary George M. Humphrey to tell Fitzaimon* Army Hospital in Den- The belt* of water separating 
what h* think* of the Democratic ver where Mr. Eiaenhower waa hundreds of Danish islands neared 
pav-aa-vou-ride highway program, treated after he waa firat atricken. a total fteete-up doting the nightii_ _»__ ____________ _* :_ artrl Danmael/'e ''kaae flaaf '* A#

Humphrey secretly warned Re-

Khrushchev Says Reds To 
Keep Pace In Arms Race City Approves 

Paving, Okays
c.vev ueciarca in »  major necessary win oe none oy roe .vr cr. t,f  NtUonAl chairman Paul M P "  P  S M

. --sr *i «^®lire Contract

By HENRY MHAPIKO i congress The congrea* is the first
ainc. Josef at.iin'a death * p » B  And ' while Nixon attacked the 

party Chieftain Nikita S Khrush-, Khruahcnav .. id  that everything N#w York. Drmn
chev declared in .  n,.*>r policy necessary will be done by the So- Ntt|ooal chairman Paul M.

itailrl powers lit arms production.. Khrushchev reaffirmed the So-
The USSR will not permit itself, 'le t espousal of peaceful coexts- mRn Lttnkrd ^  h *,,

tance with ”
He said It 1* possible to improve

With the phyaicians’ report in and Denmark's ‘ bear fleet”  of 
nuhlicana )..> week the Demons- mind- «>* President wUl fly , ice-breaker, worked to free hum
hr plan u  fiscally unsound He Wednesday morning to Thomas^ d r^ s  ^ t ,  a ^ a h i p a  before sup-
skid it wouldn’t bring In enough O *- * r '■  of P*‘M nm , OUtw., , .  th.  nronosed relaxation. quail hunting and A country by country count ojf
ia* ’ net wort of highway* some work at the plantaUon of the dead aince fhe fim  Si be nan.

o k lgtiwaya. Treasury Secretary George M. bom void w»ve moved down over
, ______ B ................. ....... ......., _J| Th* committee opened t:ie hear- Humphrey. Mr> Kisenhower could Europe Feb. 1 ahowed: Franco

I hav# never suggested that inrat degiee murder of her politic- the back Sunday during a bed- ‘ 'i' " 1 hnt ch>,F«* *n ' »well arrive at his important aocond 1M Italy **. Yugoslavia M. " e * trtm  neg.ee mu po  ̂ olaint*. Motonata contended thellerm deoil|ion on q ,,, lrtp ln ,he Germany 4«. Britain 30. Denmark
urban home plan favor* th* trucking industry t Georgia estate. 25. Portugal 1*. Greece 17. Swita-

•Tn. not *>rry.” the twice-wed " at ,ha «P *n«e the motorist H# ^  Hid will announce his erland 12, Sweden 12 and AustiiO
Mr*. Milton aaid. "He had it com Trucker* charged the contention is d#cUk>n aoni(ttme late this month 10 Ninety - three person* wera

lin g .. ta,a*- > or in early March. missing In avalanche# in Yugo-
But leter she told a jell matron The plan would Increase the tax whit* aaid last Dec. 17 that slavia. 

she s.iould have taken her own load on highway uaere about $800 exposure of the President to e France expected more snow and
life. also, "because I loved him million a year for 15 years. Fed- relatively full work load for four sleet Tueaday. The Riviera » n
so much”  ‘ r* 1 I** '*  would be increased or nv# week* "should suffice for hit by a blizcard and some »o#

Tried to Burn Rod* equally on automobile and truck R me<iiC„| estimate as to the automobiles were trapped in snow-
After the murder, eh. confessed and ability of hi. heart to et.nd the drift, along the roast,

she set Hr* to th. bed in which Other action in Congre.a: * 0rk”  ... Score, of m tl. villages in south
her nude lover was lying in hone. ‘  * * 1  Monday marked th# end of the «'«ntral Franc, are isolated
at dMUmms lb* evidence Th# S***1* stepped back at least week since the President ,-e- bv snowdrifts but helicopter# ware
o t dastrtom g ‘ U m y ra flly- a n ^ V fe jfe rV I g S ^ d fro m  a ' vacaUim In K W U » |  W  u lli Raid d rap r — ----

divorcee, e jypy took over the investigation in- West, Fla , and took up the rela- American and Italian air force
to the famed $2,500 campaign con tlvely full rein* of government for̂  plane* also were dropping relief

the firat time aince his illness, supplies to village# cut off by
snow for day* In central and soutl$-

However. he said claiming of 
lights "does not necessarily se
cure them ...that Is our problem. ” t 

Stevenson was headed for Seattle 
after barely escaping injury when 
a Sno-eal he was riding in over-

Butler said GOP National Chair- j
Th# aultry-eyed 

svelte five-foot-three, was arrest
, . ________ _ ___ . . .  --------------------  , - ------------- "split- The ordinance for paving the 200 ed aarlv Monday and waa charged ‘ " '"2 '‘‘

to be outdistanced by arms pro b the r.p i all.t powe.a ^  ron,endi Nlxon Work K*lt Craven, .  project with firat degree muider and ar- ,r ’ b' ‘” ; n ° rt' ,Kl Sf"  Fr“ nC‘* M
duct i on of the capitalist power*, He said H I .  pos.ihie to neve, called former Pre. id.nl which Mayor Lynn Boyd s.id son Monday night. 4R * - - . r
Khrushchev told the opening sea- ' f  A ‘" n" ,u»*i« am i Truman and the Democrat# trai- would he a great relief to traffic gjvt>*rt .  widower wa* a prom TV, u it 1 Activi
swn Of Ihn 20th Communist party United Mate*. BrtUHn and loroua dtirlna TW# t«34 camnatm conrsarion on Brown Mtrem -waa 3lf̂b #̂11̂ _a wtdower. was a prom The House Un-American Activi-
----------------------------------------------------  His domestic report laid empha- P* fb  ***/T*^ ,  1  ̂ , ! l nrnt county Republican laader ties committee resumed "futberei*

--------------------------  passed today on it. third and final cht#f for Mt. Louis h„ rln- t
! van Jinw in th# ntftr commit(4r\n _ _ o

*

Livestock 
Show Set 
Tomorrow

PERRYTON — The

sis on a aeven-hour day and five-1 
j  day week for the Soviet work 
: a» the end of the new five-year!
plan.

The keynote of the Congrea# ap-; 
peared to he a flat challenge to 

I the capitalist power# to m eet' 
peaceful Communist economic 
competition and riak being defeat
ed. ■

The party organ Pravda »#t the 
tone for the entire press when It 

Ochiltree said Tuesday; “ Lenin said that we

Civil Service 
Investigates 
Congressmen

WASHINGTON — UP The Civil

.. .. . .__on Communiat infiltration
reading in th# city com m is*in co,mty highway department. Mra. Q( q,e government.”  
meeting. Milton aaid ah* met him three FARM RESEARCH

Th* commiaeton also approved; years ego at a New Year Eve An Agriculture Department of- 
th* rdntract. atgned veaterdav by party and became hi# mistrea*. flctal aaid pert of an extra $l*-mii- 

; county Judge Bruce Parker, under She had been visiting her lover qon ^ r  farm research requested 
i which th# county will pay the city three time* a week, sometime* |,y president Eisenhower would gc 
for use of fir# equipment on all spending th# night or a weekend,  ̂ for an attempt to aid newspaper 

Icalla outside incorporated area* *h# said publisher*. He told the House Ag-
| In th# county. Argued Over Dates ricuiture Appropriations aubcom

Under the

Underwriters
Course Is 
Underway

| ern Italy. West Germany aingf-rtiy I 
eled under ne* zero v e « ' er * l g r ;' 

wnUiuavA clogje4 by trf . .
Switzerland mobilized relief for 
poor families stricken b>’ the cofJ'

Real Estate 
Tests Are Set

County Junior Liveslock Show is could influence the trend of worm gerv(f# Commlwrion ha,  ron^ d, d gency call. a . well i
*V*L1'  by ° Ur •OOB'* r tc PoWcy j u i a t i t  sometimes makes loyalty! The commi.aion al

as actual fires. man| with a German Ijiger, she said.
and FFA bo vs to exhibit calves, "1711* has been realized and the \\ ...................— _. ™ ...... . gh# RRid became frightened." , _  , .u ___V " "  "  11 securify Investigation* of congicaa- crease the patty cash fund of the _ „ hKBrt ,h. , hnt si-w-r,sheep and swme The tenth annual capltallsta can do nothing to hide __________ ________ w. , . r uso to frrabb«<i the gun. and shot Siebert

! Examinations for real estate 
brokers and salesmen applicant*

. _ _ . . .  . , ricuiture Appropriations aubcom A {wo ve#r rour*R ^  the for license# will be given Feb, 24
. ........ .....................  contract, the 8 b,“ L  department wants to Underwrlier Training Council, con *nd March 2* by th# Texas Real
countv will pav for all calls with-, 8>*o«rt. started arguing , , ,  jf timber bamboo can he used slf,tin|r of ,v> weekly meetings of Estate Com mission, according to
in th. area, fa foe alarm*, emer-, abot*  * r dating a traveling sale#- e, M th# neemprtnt ahortage.

------He threatened to ahoot her _ .  . _ - . -

new

7 Die Of
generally few peopleware of M anage^rred pert” . !  atout‘ 2. "a~m. Sirnday after Asphyxiation

ta-o and one-half hour# each, ia Quentin Williams of Pampa. di- 
underway in the City Commission rector of the Texa* Real Estate 
Room. Association.

Wlnford Wyatt is instructor The examination*, prevfoutly
men and keep* the information in water department from S150 to jRy bBd

$300. This action waa taken at the Mr*. Milton aaid she shot Rie

th# congressman. more fund* In that department
* need foi r lm e home from a Lincoln Day

# meetinr of Miwouri ivrpuwnvor. . ~~ ~~~ - $ 
The Civil Sei*vice Oommt*»ion dnrinjf bill-payin|f time. leader* in St lynii* She apent th* *  family o* *even person* died in rompiete the rourse a* well a* do* ^

last year, in roply to a routine Th# officials approved a bill dav moving her clothing a tele- ,h*ir hom*' n' * r hkr'  Tuesday, in)f the ngrgg*a iy reading and as- ’
(questionnaire from antibcommit- from W. R. Colville Construction vUion set. and Siebert * Cocker;apparantly “  «* fh.'3lat,on: _ signment*.

Republican MIDWEST CITY. Okla. —UP— #0 percent I* required in order toA f*Hnil<F a# *ai>*n narinnt rliaJ In . . .

o" #3 for curb and gutter work, gr and then returned to destroy
Hereford* sre entered in the ~  V  . _  I  ̂—  ■■* They also approved a bill from th* evidence
Hereto,d Breeders' annual show OPPAMA, J"Pan ^ UP -  Tha l,nit*d Pre"  r*v' al*d ' h“ w. Trail Electric Company for $1,875 She said she set Siebert s bed on
and rale which open., at 10 a m. lT S Navy a"n°unced Tuesday ever, that the comm,a. on had Page 3> firo, secured the door, and win

—  - - - - -  t h t  on* of it# weather baUoons made aecurUy inveatigauon, of ----------- -----------------  ---------- ‘ flow*, and Wft 17«# (m ne. —
Siebert’* body dropped through 

the floor Into the basement while
firemen were battling the blsze.
Mr*. Milton waa *trested a short 
time later at a touriat court.

sale of the North Plain# Hereford the fact. In this field the struggle .. „
Breed#,a Assoi iatlon. sponsored by to worldwide If we win here, then ^  , llv ftw ^  *  __________„  ...... .........
the Chamber of Commerce, will w . shall win on an international tl0£ ,  , xc l rlo, .  friend, of B ," k  who explained
follow on Thursday. __ _ ^__(.scaUr-definitely and for all time.” ”

Judging the junior livestock Willi 
commence at 0 a m. Wednesday _ _

££ Balloon Is i^S-Thfrom "‘ST'Tl*;tr*w" * ^ Ujr , ^, > h ^  -..-.. i.  A r r  a *  *••• *tatad: T^e commission doe. Company ln th* amount of $1,708,- 8p,nt#l to th* bom* of her moth- Gw>r* ! , The LUTC. an independent na-
A total of .12 head of registered Qff COUTSC n° l " ialntain ••cunty file# on #8 for cul.b and gutter work, „ r and then returned to destroy '  gmithTafor*#^’ their tion * Wid* or* "nlM,ion- provides

w a a  W V / M I  J V  m.mbero of Congi-ess. < r w  . 1.0 .n n rovd  .  hill from ih* .v id e o ,, she said. ,Mra C;'Y r** Smithlal*r a" d ,bair sales training to fit between com-
five children, agea on# to nine. m u  *,1 u*. i ... . pany course# and CLU. All life ui-j

(SeeH ITT, Page S) ; fiie, secured th* door# and win- ,, g surance agent* who hav# on# year

i. j* : ;  : * « " » «  » * « “ ■ <*•” •• * • ' » «1 The Soviet Union. Communiat; (R-Mieh.t, Irving M. Ive* (R 
China and th# eastern Commu- N. Y.l and Jamea E Muivay (D- T / v L
niat bloc hav# protested to the Monti. The three senatbrt were IV O C K S  I O K y O  
United Slates against "violations" checked as required by law be

given at Texas Tech in Lubbock.
T.

for the course, and th# group 
meets each Monday morning. He ^ in ^  held ‘n ‘ h« R*ddy Koom of 
also taught the first year course t'*e Southwestern Public Service 
In 1 #54 - 55. Attendance of at least huiWin*. 105 Avenue K ia Lub

bock.

I.’huckle
Corner

King. Other members at# George 
Yates, Dan Newman and Virgil 
Deavera.

No boy may aetl more than one 
animal in each division of the Jr.

Stiff Earthquake
Ix>ng said th# family.

.north ot here. ab®*  ̂ nr more eypmenre amt meet with the highwav these riava. . . .  ^  . . . . . .
By HAL 4XK HRAN

You see fewer billboards along 
but you

the back of
Midwest City ia an Oklahoma City 'Pa,e

of their territories bv American cause they were member* of in- TOKYO - UP The stiffest 
Livestock Show. Thei-efore the n.mv »"»«*""• P ^ aa‘ a ' ^ a^ *d  ,h* ' » / " " “ " na' l a h » r org.niz.tion e.rth ,u .k*_ since World *r II 
her of animals to he exhib.tcd Is W«re equipped with radio which meet, each year in Geneva

and pholngraphir equipment. Cirtl Men-tc# Chairman Philip ""'lion  eari\
Wild

a truck.
The entire course consist* of 12 -  ■ -

Mmithialer and hooka and upon completion each Did you ever atop to think what
on „ student ia awarded a certificate. • a big diffeience there ia between

not h* gieat as in previous year*.

suburb.
Ix>ng said Mrs 

two boy* were found 
two other hoys on a 
girl on a sofa and the father in an 
easv chair. The gas burner# tn the on»' « ho has suidied for four years 
home were turned on and putting in "dvanre underwriting, 
out a strong odor. A wash tub on In the class this year, which has

student ia awarded a certifica. 
daybed a A C.L.U. or Charteied Life Und

rocked this sprawling city of 8 C l t Y  N e g o t i a t i n g  
Tueaday, Injuring ^  '  .  . .

and ’"unpredictahl#' Aleu- Young has revealed''that"security ,w<> JapMlf ^  and <'auain* minor O n  U n d C r p O S S  
. .  . .  Ano,., , aives' Han wind* Mondsv night turned * investigation# have been niad* of damsge to building* Mayor Lynn Boyd aaid today the kitchen stove had boiled dry. been meeting once each week since
w 11? com net t  'for the g ran̂ t c h .m - ‘Navy weather balloon 180 degiee. eight congressmen - -  with their1 The quake, at *:M am ., open- that the City of Pampa waa still The family waa identified by Oct_ 31 121.1. are: Jeff Bearden.
! ! L r ! n l !  shmv Til!. .v  in e 'n,f rmlr* ' with the result that consent. He refused to name them.'ed a oner-inch crack between the negotiating with the Texaa High Long aa Georg* Smithister. his Earl Oernent^ Harry Gordon Joe
f  , .. , . ... thin afternoon Navv mateorolofl-. Sevan present member* of Con- main building of the ‘ ‘earthquake- wav Commlfiaion conrerninf aid wife. Barbara, and their children, tree, (\irtis Hamill. Cat roil Lnb.
c i\. . ion a in > < *R*CS 1 8 ; cal expeili were raceivinn weath- freaa were checked on requeat o|Jproof** Imperial Hotel and a re- from fhe atate on the construction Virginia. 9. Mike f. Pat. »V Tom- R. B- WcC aitor, Newl Secieat, and 

' i ;  * .'.m e.(l date from 30.000 feet over 81- the State and l4ibor Departmenta. rently-erected annex and buckled of th# Hobart Btreet Undetpas*.
f . . .  11  m Him five <11 heria.”  the US-. Navv an Young reported, presumably aa 1# 'he aidewalk outside on* of Tokyo's Th* Ctty ia seeking a substantial _
IP' f i . i i  B nounced. ' quited by law for member* of cer- blggeat oflic# buildings. Th# tiem- grant from the alat* (oward the tractor and opeiatad a aal.age eithei on# or both year# of LI i t
visions o aheeP'ju g n g ._________( Nl„,m,||y the n|,t stream” 1 tain international organizations or also toppled several chimney* project which la expened to coal lumber buaiueas near hi* home are:, O. W. Appleby.

Ezlra g«o<l Hr ?z$ — 2x8 — i..g. winds in this area flow from west The eighth check. Young said, was. „ approximately $1,050,000.
only gg.05 per lOO It. White House to east, carrying the balloons to -: iaquested by the atomic Energy If it coma# from a Hardware Final details of th# negotiations 
Lumber to , 1 ward tha United State*. _  1 Commtaaion. Store. have it Lewis Hardware, hav* not been announced.

ifev■»
Jr- giving advieg and lending a hand? 

writer, ia the designation given to
This is a wonderful season for

mv 3 and Carol, i. !Ott Shewmaker. Other member* tn# groueb. Think of all th* -old
Nmithisler waa a iMiildmg con of Ih* a.HMM iaUon who have had weather he ha* to kick about.

C T O  ----------
W. Appleby. D. t\ Ash. A truck driver, says a jadg*. 

located one-half mile east and one Albert \V. Gunter, Cecil Hoiuhin, could give o;her folks nouve good
mile south of the Star school ’ Robert L. Hudson. J. L. Sands, advice about driving. Oh, wo ve
north of Midwest Ctty. *8 . T. Pope, and Bennie Waller. heard them!

A \
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MORE GUIDED-MISSILE PUN CH-Frigate- ■class gutcled-miisile ship sketched above has been 
proposed as part of the Navy’s 1957 construction program. It’s designed to destroy air targets, 
but it also has antisubmarine and airborne early-warning capabilities. Photo just released by Navy.

Ford Planning New  
Medium Price Car

By RET W. RRI’t'E
DETROIT. Feb 14 - UP— Ford 

Motor Co. now ia engaged in one 
of the trickiest, moat dangerous 
and moat fascinating phases of the 
automobile business in readying a 
new make of cars for public sale.

If everything works out as plan
ned for the new medium prICM C lf 
Ford is planning, it will be a high
ly profitable venture. If it doesn’t,

it could be very costly.
Getting a new make of cars 

ready for production costs hun
dreds of millions of dollars. It 
takes that alone to set up the fac
tories to produce a line of cars.

In addition, decisions committing 
millions of dollars for special tool
ing, what the new car 
in the way of features, the looks 
of the new car, and cost estimates

Y«ar
of building it all must be made sev-, 
erel years before the car will be 0
ready for sale T ' V ————-___  _ _ _ _ _ _

First Determine Price Range . . . .
The first thing that must be de- year’s model there is a special tool- any part runs higher than figured,

‘ -  - it could wipe out the profit on the

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1956

cided is the price range the carjing cost which runs into millions, 
will fall into. Then It must be de-j Special tools are th o se , built to do 
termined whether there will be a a specific jo b  for a specific model, 
market for the car. It must be de- When the model run is completed, 
cided what features a car must these tools have to be junked and 
have to sell to that market and new special tools built for turning 
what it will coat to build that kind out the next year s model.
of car.

The production and cost men 
must determine what it will cost 
for each of hundreds of parts 
which make up an automobile. Of 
course, that involves determining 
what the steel for fenders and glass 
for windshields will cost several 
years in the future when the cars

In addition to the permanent in 
vestment (or the factory, for each

In addition to the costs of the 
hundreds of parts making up a car, 
It is necessary to figure out how 
many cars will be made and sold 
so that a proportionate share of 
tooling costs can be figured into 
the cost of each car. If 400,000 cars 
are built, the tooling cost for each 
car is much less than it would be
*  only 300,000 were bulit. .

Every step of the planning is

car if the error was big enough. 
But despite all tbe chances for er
rors, the cost analysts usually hit 
within a small fraction of one per 
cent on their estimates made two 
years in advance.

The biggest danger of course ia 
that the car might turn out to bo 
a ’ ’ lemon,”  one that the public just 
doesn’t buy. Or that for some rea
son the market for the car turns 
out to be much smaller than an
ticipated.

All the risks are weighed care
fully by the experts before they de-
cide to go ahead with planning thy
new iine of cars. But even then,

filled with dangers. If the cost of'the risk still is present.

Eating Habits 
Of Americans 
Criticized

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., Feb. 14 
—UP—A Uew York physician has 
predicted that America “ will be
come a nation of invalids, not only 
weak in body but also weak in 
mind”  unless “ there la a sudden 
and dramatic change in the eating 
habits of the people and a greater( 
production of quality food free of 
chemical poisons.”

Dr. W. Coda Martin was ad
dressing tha annual meeting of the 
Natural Food Associates. He has 
been a frequent critic in medictl 
journal* and at medical meetings 
of the mass uses of such insecti
cide* as DDT- and of chemical 
fertilisers.

Reviewing the national health 
picture. Dr. Martin suggested mal
nutrition definitely was a factor in 
many diseases and could well be 
a factor in a whole host of others, 
including mental diseases and 
cancer.

By mal-nutrition he included ex
cessive uses of fats and sugar in 
the diet as well as diets containing 
foods contaminated with insecti
cide* or rendered nutritionally de
ficient by having been grown in 
deficient soils with the aid of 
ghemicaf fertilisers.

He told the meeting there are 
in the United States now 95.7S8.534 
•chronically ill" persons, which ia 
well over half the total population. 
Re included in hia total an esti
mated 32 million whose only symp- 
tam ia overweight, 10 million who 
g f fe r  from deafness, 20 million 
*tio have allergies, one million 
Juvenile delinquents and three 
million mentally retarded chil-, 
J-»n.

BE SURE SHOP

FURR’S
Libby's Sliced

Pineapple
Dinner for Four

KRAFT 
DINNERS

V V  V  . V  v

* 8 S S S f t £ *CHERRY PIE SUPREME
0«T THIS ftfCJPC— AMD TMf OTHHt S 
"FESTIVAL" RfCfPCS AT OVA $70*11

Pkgs.

Skinner's Macaroni or

SPAGHETTI

No. 1 Grade

PINTO BEANS
Bag

4 »

-  X \  e  • '  * I * *  , I L  < ----- -i,, e \  w

SPECIALS FOR LENT
FOOD CLUB
TUNA

Furr’s Everyday Low Prica. Shop at Furr’s and Save!

Brown-N Serve Rolls 2 pkgs. 3 9 c
Oven Fresh 4HOT CROSS BUNS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pkg. 1 5 J C

QUOTES IN 
THE NEWS

By UNITED F IE M  
"TEHRAN Radio Tehran In an-, 
dwer to Radio Moscow when the; 
Bad radio voire complained about ;| 
the City cleaning up a Communist 

ring:
“ How would your chief of police 

ia Moacow. General Popov, deal 
With common crook* and cnmi- | 
RKte ttke- these-*------ — —— ———

“ The whole world knows how 
you treat such people ”

SANTA MONICA. Calif. — Sea. 
Barry Oeldwater (R-Artx.) la a 
pettticking speech saying ex-Preai- 
Ifhst Truman ahould run for Pree- 
Meat this year:

“ They ahoald nominal* him. 
LM'i not hide the socialist pro
gram fathered by Truman under 
4  Atevenaon wisecrack, a Hnrri 
man bomhurg or a roonakin cap.”

NEW YORK Oov. Averell Har 
rlman of New York in criticizing 
the Elaenhower administration for 
not acting to enforce the Supreme . 
Court desegregation ruling in the 1 
University of Alabama case:

was unhappy that the Preal- j  
Aent seemed to take it so lightly 
la his last press conference.

“ Those people ought to be 
brought to Justice and the attor
ney general ahould be active in | 
the case. And I haven't seen a c -! 
Qvity which I think the situation j  
demands.”-** |

PORTLAND — tills! K. Htevcn 
eoa aa hi* belief that tbe school 
desegregation issue ia the South 
ha kept oat of the current political 
Campaign :
“ ‘ ‘I ehH Coaatder this not only 

poaothle, hut essential.”
,!m— . ___ |

• VEGA, Tex. David Cooper Nel- 
•Bn hitchhiker accused of two 
slayings, in telling a sheriff he 
tilled one man after telling him 
ho planned to rob three Nevada 
hianko.

Just decided to kill him. 1 
couldn’t have him running lose 
Add knowing about those banks.”
I l l  __________________?_________ _ .

Seek* oat ia Legislature 
-LAREDO, Tex. —UP— Oscar 

II. Laurel, Laredo attorney and 
■ational president of tha League 

United Latin American Clti- 
Bens (LULACl, was a candidate 
Tuesday for 90th district repre- 
aentativ* in the state legislature. 
The district covera Webb and Ka- 

counties The post was left 
Vacant by the resignation of W. W. 
Allen to become Laredo city at
torney.

B aas The Nana Classified Ads

Whits Houn
N o. M S C a m  A p p ls
Sauce, 2 For

Z u l u  O u rs  P r u t r v t l  
B ig  20-ox. T u m b le r
Strawberry .. .

U n d e  W illia m '!  
No. 300 Can
Hominy . 10c

No. SOS 
Can

CHERRY PIE SUPREME
M AM  WITH i

SOUR PITTED HI-DEE HO
CHERRIES
Evaporated— TALL CAN
PET MILK
POWDERED OR BROWN

SUGAR £  V/2c
DARICRAFT

BU TTER...................83c Lb.

£cl-Vos t y u *  F e c k
No. 1%  Cane
Apricots, 2 cans 45c
K o u n ty  K ie t  
12-oz. Cana
Corn 2 cans 29c
Linit Laundry 
STARCH .... pk. 15c

Worth Maole Flavored
SYRUP

o t .
Jar ........................ 39c

White St Colored
KLEENEX

Big 400-Sheet
B o x ................ 25c

Fresh Northern Corn Fed Pork 
Rib or Loin-End Cuts

PORK 
CHOPS Lb
CENTER CUTS...........  Lb.

K in a
P e t r i  S ta n d a rd
Tomatoes;.

j eue^ rof on y

Food Club 
SHORTENING 
3-lb. can . . . .

Pure Pork M  ■ ■

S a u s a g e ,  J 5
Fresh Frosted Sea Foods

fOOD
f  <*>

0V **-

* p ’
\ 0 - o % • v

ot* *
0 >b ’

Perch
Haddock
Whiting

Cod
Lb.

Camsbsll Muthreem

Soup 2 for
No. 1 cans .

Csff.s. All Grinde
Maryland 
Club . lb. can
Food C lub  
A ll G rin d s
COFFEE
Lb. can
Food Club
FLOUR
1 0 - l L b » ^
Im p eria l P u re  C an e

SUGAR
10-Ux- bag

Claiming O Q C
Wox — ,  qt. ^  U
Mazola
Salad Oil
Gallon can

2.39
Sundry Specials

43c60c V a lu e  Lo tio n  
lh a m p o e  —  L u a t re

Creme

^  7 \ T  6 - ° x '
A C '0 ®’ .

ktVv

61.33 V a lu ta .
R eg u la r. Ju n io r, 
or Super —  Pkg. of 40

Tampax ___
Me Velue Pond'*

Cold Cream
T a x  ln elu it.it

M e V a lu s  C r .« t  
E co n am y Six*

Tooth Paste

LIBBY'S

TOMATO SAUCE
4 8-o x .

Cans...
Top Spred

OL E O
Lb. Ctn.

2  h r 3 5 c
Furr Food Stores Are Closed Sundays. Attend The  

Church of Your Choice This Sunday.

Aunt Jemima
PANCAKE MIX

Reg.
p m . . . . : ................................

Food Club Process
CHEESE

6 9 c

u

2 Lb. 
i Pkg.

Foncy Oregon D'Anjou ,

PEARS 2  u »  2 9*
U. S. No. 1 Red McClure ■§

5£Potatoes 1 0 Lb„ b. , 5 !
Extra Fancy Red Delicious m  ,
A  Jk  -Lb. # 1 ’9 CA p p le S  4 p o l y B a g ^ 7

Fancy Tender Crisp A  i

Celery Hearts 3‘
U. S. No. 1 Florida Marshseedless M

GRAPEFRUIT 2 n » . 1 5‘
Fancy Clip Top

Turnips or Carrots 2  ib5 1 9‘
CAMAY HO A I’

3 re g u la r  ......................   27c
2 bath ............................................................  27c

CHEEK
R e g u la r  .........................................     29c
G ia n t ............................................................  64c

DRF.FT
R e g u la r  .......................................    24c
O iant . . . ........................   49c

D t Z _______________
R e g u la r  .....................     24c
O ia n t  ............................................................  49c

IVORY SOAP
4 n .re n n a l ..........................    27c
3 m ed iu m  ......................... * ................................... 27e
L a rg e  .......................................1................................  15e

IVORY SNOW
Regular ...............................; .  tor

IVORY FLAKES
Rrgular ....................................  tor

OXYDOL
Rrziilnr ...................     tor
(ilitat     tor

DASH DETERGENT
20 ihn. .  94.97
10 I h e ...................................................................... - 92 .34
’ V o x .  ........................................................................  43c

0«C  ll§  O c
T W ' f J ,  I l f  THRIFT  
S T A ^ p S = I=  STAM PS

DOUBLE
C and C

Thrift Stamps
Every Wed. 

With $2.50 
Purchase or over



"> I

1 r j
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Perryfon 
Voters
' r * '

School Bonds
PERRYTON — Voter* here ap 

proved a {360,000 bond issue to pro 
vide for new school buildings Satur
day by a count of 621 for to 91 
against.

Included In the proposed build
ing program were three principal 
units, an  elementary building with 
JO classrooms for the first and 
second grades; a building at the 
high school to house vocational ag
riculture, homemaking, band and 
chorus and shop.

The one story elementary will

48th 
| Year
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CITY |
i (Continued From Page One) 
i fqi traffic lights at Hobart and 
! K*itucky streets.

City Health officer, Dr. R. Mal
colm Brown was authorized to at-

i:

Dallas Banker Dies ,
DALLAS —UP— Funeral a r 

rangements were being made' 
Tuesday for Cooper E. Wyatt, 64,. 
president of the Hillcreet SUtfT 
Bank, who died of a heart attaefe

„  , . . . .  at his office Monday. Wyatt 4 Btend a meeting in Galveston of the . .. . . .  J_  gamzed the bank in 1930.Texas State Department of Health * _____ _
as an official representative of the I

■
The meeting to be held in April, j 

will also be attended by Dr. Joe 
Gates, county health officer.

Rev. P. D. Fullingim 
. . .  to speak here

Methodists Set
4 >' .

trt*

have classrooms with one door 
leading to an inside corridor and _  . .  .  .  . .
one leading to the outside. Each F e l l O W S h i p  M e e t

Three Planes Crash —J«S
TAIN, Scotland — UP — T W  

Royal Seahawk jet fighters cab-
The commission also heard the Uded *“  ,th* air Thursday and 

first reading of the ordinance deal- « r“ hed <>« the coast of Scotian* 
ing with the renewal of the fran-(A, Propeller-driven ant l-wbrnaru* 

ich.se of the Southwestern Bell Tele-!P‘an* I  tched off the Irish
iphone Co,-There- are no major The PlloU of the jet* and
changes in the franch.se under!**  « -iw  * •  PU ref

! which the company does business I Gan" et anti-submar.ne plane sur- 
within tha. city, There will be two, ' lve • 
more readings of the ordinance at 

|  regular meetings of the commis- j 
sion.

The date for the zoning hearing] 
of Prairie Village was set fori

la*.

KNOW YOUR POLICEMAN —  In connection with Crime Prevention Week, the local Exchange Club spon
sored “ Know Your Policeman Day” yesterday. Tomorrow, open house will be observed at the Pampa Police 
Department in the basement of City Hall. Policemen shown above on the front row (from left to right) are: 
Jimmy Fowler, Ed Johnson, Sgt. Floyd D. Roan, J. O. Dumas, assistant chief of police; and Jim Conner, 
chief! Second row: Mac Randolph, night clerk; A B. Turner, R. L. Burkhart. Bill Robinson, and W. A. 
“ Jack” Crump. Third row: J. E. Brewer, P. E. Bailey, Dan Lewis, J. B. Goad, H. L. Kay, and D. L. Day.

v (News photo)

Mainly About People; Wolf Creek 
Dam Bids

Police Set 
Open House

March 20 at 9:30 a.m. Residents
two classrooms will be connected, * of the area will be sent official!
by toilet facilities, j The Methodist Men’s Fellowship notification of the hearing.

The cafeteria will be capable of of the First Methodist Church will Bids for city vehicles were 
accommodating 300 chUdren at one meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday night awarded as follows: 
time. Kitchen facilities will be la- in Fellowship Hall for their Febru- Tom Rose Motor Co. got four 
cated at one end, where they can ary meeting and dinner. items, three one-half ton pickup

Rev. P. D. Fullingim, pastor of trucks and one two-ton cab and 
the Central Baptist Church of Bor- ] chassis.

A M A Z I N G  
I  O F F E R  '

be closed off for banquets and din
ners.

If the vocational agriculture and 8e,‘ . 1® to b* the featured speaker.!
homemaking departments a r e  
moved into the new building, the 
present high school building will 
lake care of the expansion of the 
science and commercial depart
ments.

Pursley Motor Co. got three %

TO THE HARD OF HIARINOi^

tCIINTIMC CMMC1ION

Special music will be presented; ton pickup trucks, 
by Betty Lou Hogsett, contralto, aj Culberson Chevrolet got a two 
student at Panvpa High School, and a half ton cab anij chassis. 
Group singing will be led by Royj Caprock Machinery of Ama- 
and Sue Johnson. irillo was awarded a front • end

Dr. Charles Brauchle, president loader.
. . . . . . . . . .  of the fellowship, urges all men to* The bid was not awarded on a
A p U n h a s  beenou timed by the turn in Uieir Nervations to the two and a half ton cab and chassis

office today. A Specialschool board so that the present: . ,
bond issue with the bond assign- c u.rc ... .. , , ,, .„  , .. . , f. card with a ticket attached wasment wilt continue to place the, _ . . „  . ____. ._____ . *  sent to each man in the church,same amount into a sinking fund
for the pui-poee of retiring the 
$360,000 fund. This plan will not 
increase taxes.

Youth Killed at Pecos

and reservations are necessary for 
the meal.

Buys Lone Star Boat Co. 
GRAND PRAIRIE. Tex. —UP— 

Standard Steel Works, Inc., of 
PEXXJ8 , Tex.—UP— Loma David Texas, which has plants in Hous- 

Cook, 19, who worked for a super-j ton and Kansas City, has bought 
market, was killed Sunday to be-i the Lone Star Boat Manufactur
i n g  the first traffic fatality of mg Co., for some *3 million. The 
the year in Peco. Authoring said ! purchase includes the boat firm's 
his car overturned several times facilities at Grand Prairie and 
after sideatgiping a telephone pole. Bremen, Ind.

due to technicalitiea 
submitted.

in the bid

Lm m I Srtse 
le tU  WsrM

Read The News Classified Ads

More Comfort Wearing
FALSE TEETH

Hers U s pleasant war to overcome 
loose piste discomfort. FASTEETH, 
sn improved powder, sprinkled on 
upper and lower plates holds them 
firmer so that they feel more com
fortable. No zummy. gooey, pasty 
taste or feeling. It’s alkaline i non
acid i Does not sour. Checks “ plate 
odor" (denture breath). Qet FAS
TEETH today at any drug counter.

4 9
DON'T RISK HEADACHES, JITTERSj. 
NERVOUS FATIGUE that result from', 
unscientific over-amplification of,, 
sound. Your hearing is too pre-s 
cious to be treated on a hit-or-j 
miss, over-the-counter basis,- 

Come to the Monthly Hearing All 
Service at the Hotel Adams, Pam* 
pa, Wednesday, Feb. 19th, U a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

ACOUSTICON-R-E-A-C-H C *  
2909 Washington, Amarillo *

The Pampa Chess C3ub will meet i Gay Nell Fraser hsa been named
tonight at 7:30 in Lovett Memorial lo the fall semester "A " honor roll | q  K  a  I f l l  Open house will be held at Pam
Library. at Tarleton State College She Is ■ w  *  pa p olice Department tomorrow

Qualified electricians day er a senior majoring In education, PERRYTON — (Special! — The from g a m. to 4 p.m. in cotijunc- 
night S e r v ic e  Ph. 4 2966 and 4’49*4- and a member of the State College Ochiltree County Commissioners UOn wlth first annual observance 

Hie Pampa ExrbaaRe Club wlU Scholarship Society, are letting a contract for repair- nf National Crime Prevention
meet today at 6:15 p.m. In Poole's' ^  panrake supper will be served ing and rebuilding of Wolf Creek week, sponsored here by the Ex- 
Drive Inn to hear guest speaker from 5:30 to * p m. today In St. Dam, 12 miles southeast of here, change Club.
Kenneth Sloan, vice-president and Matthew's Episcopal Church's par- by Feb. 21. j Jim Conner, chief of police, ex-
truat officer of the First National house. Tha event is sponsored TTie concrete dam will be about tended an invitation to the public 
Bank in Amarillo. Tlcketa are Margaret's Guild. Tickets. *00 yards wide covering an area (0 tour the station and to ask ques-
available for guests from Ott al gj for adults and 90 cents for of S60 sere feet. Formely dam was (tons. He will be assisted by J. O. 
Shewmaker. ‘ children under 12 years of age, will located at the aame site, backing Dumas, assistant-chief of police,

Oayfea - equipped ambulances. ^  at ths door. UP a government lake that was ln taking interested groups through
Ph. 4-3311. Duenkel-Ca^micha#l., ! .mmh  Banquet will be about 1939 Wolf Creek. the department.

The Adult Education Group and oh#, rve<j "at ^  First Baptist Dam wa* washed out in ,M 7- Refreshments will be served to-
the Optimist Club which art apon- chur( h toni-h t at 7 Homer Fer-| Th® 700 acr** of land wdl ** morrow till 4 p.m. The Traffic 
soring a discussion group on youth tuaon ^  McPherson Kan* , will be '“ *d a* a m 'reat,or,al ar*A School for local policemen la being
and family concerns, formerly §l Bpeaijer jor u ,, annusl ft*hlnR and boating facilities. Sev- conducted this week by members
scheduled for tonight, have poet Brot|,#l4lood dinner. Ed Qark of “ ral old i^ 'em m ent buldings are of the State Department of E>uMic

to Buddy's. . .  to Save and Cudahy Wicklow

BACON /
Whit* Swan

COFFEE
poned the roundtable until 7:30 Phillip, will h in t!*  th. special ",1"  "tand‘n* lncl,'d‘ r«  * r™ m >" Amarillo. A 20-hour j

tion hall. Repairs will be made on course is being offered every af il
. .  .  „  _ . ____  the boat dock and the a re . will temoon from 4-6 p.m. for the nextMr. and Mrs. Immle WUUww.. ^  ^  |or mv.mmlng.

1701 WUHgton. announce the birth: ________________

p.m. tomorrow in Lovett Memorial muaic 
Library. The session was post 
poned due to the bl-dlstrict baaket-
b*w -- - f  - ^  M 1 ef an 8 lb. 9 o* aon, Mark Allan.
.nd XU. D. E. Williams. 1S$0 wtl'-! W®dn* ^ a>' in Worl*y Ho«P>tal 
liston, has servsd this past semes- Mrs. C. D. Herring of Franklin.
Ur as president of Delta Gamma La , has been visiting with her ^  ^  A _  I
social sorority at Southsm Meth- parents and alaters. Mr. and Mrs. ^ 6 1  d  I r h l l  t 3  1 
odist University. I J. H. Jones, 021 North Yeager

Pure Cane

SUGAR

Amarillo C.

Doctors Move To Solve The 
Mystery Of Allergy Causes

Course

jtwo weeks.
| Crime Prevention Week wa* 
kicked off here with KPAT's Toast 
of the Town program last Satur-j 
day. and Mayor Lynn Boyd's proc- 

11hmillion of the week on the same 
day.

The total of major crimes for| 
] 1993 is now estimated to be 2,295,- 
000. This is slightly less than in' 

of 1954. but in checking the recorda 
a it is revealed that 1954 was the

I

The vocational department 
I Amarillo College is offering
] course for people Interested in be- highest for all time in major crim e'! 
1 coming denUi assistants or who in the country. More than half the 
! are dental assistants and would 1 major crimes committed were acts 
t like to further -their knowledge in <*f persons- under 21-year* old and'
1 this field with the first class meet- of this group over half were -In 

By DELO* SMITH Ivlew, but Its opposite view—all to be held Thursday evening, their teens.
NEW YORK —UP- The doctors j allergies, altogether of physi-j Feb 16 ln room 121 of the Arts -----

who treat people for hay fever, [cal origin te now old-fashioned, jg  Commerce Building, Amarillo
College.

Lady Betty 
FRESH

CUCUMBER 
CHIPS

Borden's

asthma, hives, poison ivy. and | But no one knows now. just how 
tomato • beefsteak . chocolate-j "A "  differ* from "B ,”  and MC" 
pork or whst-have-vou rastisa, * from "D .”
have otganiied themselves for aj Tha foundation has mapped out 
mighty effort to solve the myatery |(j research program into aeven
of allergies.

If these allergists should suc
ceed, there will be no need for 
allergists. To carry out their cam
paign. they've formed the Ameri
can Foundation for Allergic Dis
eases.

It's going to be quite a chtye. 
Consider that "A " wallows in pol

“ areas." It No. 1 question Is the 
"w hy" of the many ways body 
cells are affected by "antigens." 
In practically all persona an "an
tigen" such as a virus will start 
tha cells producing anti-bodies 
against that virus. But only in al
lergic persona do substances which 
are harmless to non-allergic per-

Mrs. Seaman 
Rites Set

son ivy with joyful abandon but son*, start up th# anti body chem-
"B ’* is agonized hv Itching and 
Bores if he so much as touches 
it; that "C " cares not a whit how 
much pollen there is in the air 
but "D ”  Is tormented with hay 
fever if there's only a little.

Some Think It Psychological 
This reporter la In a position to 

tell you that some unquestionably
competent medical scientist* think'to allergies.

iatry.
When these anti-bodies meet up 

with a new invasion of the anti
gen, whatever it ia, you get the 
allergic reaction. So the No. 2 Pa 
question is. can the formation of 
anti-bodies be prevented? If it can 
—and it the way is simple enough 
—that in Itself could put an end

The course will Include office 
mansgeihrrit. ethics, dental ter- | 
mlnology, instruments, anatomy <fc
pathology. X-ray pharmaclogy. I Funeral aervtce* will *be held for 
Other topics will be covered as \{ra Willa C. Seaman, former 
time permit*. Various field trip# p arnpan, in the Duenkel . Carml- 
wiU be made throughout the rhael ch apel tomorrow at 1:30 
course. p.m. with the Rev. Russell Raus

Dr. John Austin, a graduate t-her. of the Episcopal Church in 
from th ^University of Tennessee Lawt0n, Okla., officiating.
College of Dentistry will b« the Mrs seaman died al Ports-
instructor for the course. mouth, Ohio, and her body will

Tuition fbr the course, including arrtv,  here tomorrow. She and
textbooks, will ba $25. beP husband lived here for about

Further information may be ob- (our vtAra moving from here t0 
tained by contacting the vocational ohjo jn 19M Mr Seaman preced- 
department of Amarillo College. (n death and was bur-|

Information on rides from Pam- ierf At Eairview Cemetery

BISCUITS
2

Cans

Sun Valley

O L E O

CUDAHY FANCY HEAVY BEEF SALE |
ROUND STEAK lb. 59*
LOIN STEAK lb.,4 9 £
T-BONE

S T E A K  lb. 5 9 c
CHUCK ROAST lb. 3 5 *
ARM ROAST lb. 3 9 *

Ocean Spray, 303 Can

Cranberry Sauce

maybe obtained 
4-2949 after 6:00 p.m.

by calling

allergies should be treated by pay 
rhiatrists. This Is an extrema

Freeman Causes 
Ohio State Cager 
Aden To Transfer

Stevens T. Mason was elected 
Michigan's first governor at the 
age of 24. , .

Survivors Include one son, Ted 
Seaman: and one daughter, Mrs. 
Merle W. Gilbert of Lawton, Okla.

Some Other Problem* >1
Th* other questions ars: The I 

ins-and-outs of histamine in body 
j chemistry; the waya enzymes are 
related to allergic reactions; the' 
unknown processed by which some 

I individuals can become "sensi-1 
| five" to their own tissues; what 
if. any are the allergic factor* in 

i such degenerative diseases as 
DAYTON Ohio —UP— Robin •'h«u"'at‘c fever and rheumatoid 

Freeman. Ohio State basketball ‘ rthritis. And. finally, the lnflu- 
ace, was named Monday a . a fac- encaa ot th* «‘™tions 
tor in the transfer of Buckeye The foundation was formed some 
player Mike Allen of New Lexing- time ago by the American College 
ton. Ohio, to the University of of Allergists snd the American 
Dayton. ' Academy of Allergy. Now that It

Dayton Coach Tom Blackburn t« organized It I* looking for $1.1 
Sunday night quoted Allen as say- million las a starter) with which 
Ing he switched schools because to get Its program underway. 
Freeman "ran" the Ohio State Most if not all is expected to come 
team snd has said Allen wasn't from various philanthropic funds, 
a "good player." Blackburn spoke 
timing his weekly television pro-i

Glasses
ON EASY / 
CREDIT / /

Rc.id the News Cl»»>,fled Ad»

SINGLE VISION GLASSES

Y Csmsltfe 
"  wiffi 
eiarainafion

Cal Top Whola, 2Vt Can ^

Apricots .......................... X
Hunt's Cream Style

C o m .. 3 tall cans 9 c
Winesap

Apples. . . .  2 lbs. a f i .

Fresh J

Coconuts. .  each 1

U

ID

Crisco, 3 lb. can
Macaroni Bacon <2
Wilton'* No. 2 Can ^
In Tomato Sauca At TOl » 5 C

Double Stamps Every Wed. 
with $2.50 or More Purchase

Bailey's New Process
SALAD DRESSING
Ukulele Sliced,
Pineapple
Buddy's Best

F L O U R 41
10-lb.
Sack

• EYES EXAMINED 9 GLASSES FITTED

gram over a local station.
Lashing back at charges of 

"tampering" hurled by Ohio Riste 
Coach Floyd Stahl. Blackburn flat
ly denied that aiflier Allen or an
other Buckeye sophomore, John 
Bnyder of Defiance, had been en
couraged by Dayton officials to 
chance achol*.

Read the New* ( latrifled Ads

$125,000 IN PRIZES 
SINGER SEWING CONTEST

For Full Details and Entry 
Blank Contact X ea rest

SINGER SEWING CENTER

USE YOUR CREDIT
No money down ...

P a y s] Weekly
1D7 V. Cl'YI.F.K

DOUGLAS OPTICAL
) * • » ■ * 
OtnU% AT

/ \  1 i s
Q c io t i i t x X

Every Pair Ofriilaoies Prescribed Carries A 30 Day Guarantee

FOOD
DOG
3 cans

BUDDY'S
S U P E R  

M A R K E T
18 N. CUYLE

Open Till 9 p.m. Daily 
Open Sunday Till 7 p.m.

L  White 
Swan
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Liberty Not Bestowed
D«spitd th# popularity of the works of John Stuart 

Mill, one of the first profound thinkers in the realm of 
the philosophy of liberty, there appear to .be repeated 
efforts to cast the great libertarian into eclipse. His 
Essay on Liberty, considered by many as the basic work 
on this subject, has never been out of print since it first 
oppeared in 1859. nearly one hundred years ogo. None
theless, his detractors continue to search for flows in the 
works of the master builder, and from collectivists on the 
left, as well as from alleged conservatives who plan to 
use force against the collectivists, the barrage descends.

Latest to take up the cudgels Is Russell Kirk, who 
periodically executes an end run ocross the no-mao'* 
land between opposing ideologies. His latest effort in 
this direction is to be found in the new Wm. F. Buckley 
Jr. publication, "Th4 National Review,” for the week pf

-  January 25. —
Here, Kirk for his thesis relies mainly on the works 

of James Fitzjomes Stephen, classed by Kirk as "a forth
right mon of offairs and scholar of high attainment " 
According to Stephen, who is perhaps more fourthrate 
than forthright, the basic flaw in Mill is that he actually 
believes in ond odvocotes individual liberty in the face 
of oil the politico! tyronr»y which exists ond has olwoys 
existed. Says Stenhen, liberty is like fire. 1̂  is good or 
bod, depending upon individuals, circumstances ond con-

- ditlons.
Mill, occording to Stephen, Kirk, et al, suffers in 

his work, by "inodequote understanding of human na
ture ond history."

A  reading of Mill, should one undertake that pleas
ure, would establish thot it was Mill's purpose to under
stand the meaning of liberty, rather than to quarrel over 
human nature and history. It was Mill's purpose to show 
the characteristics cf liberty, ond how humanity might 
benefit by a universal adoption of liberty as a philoso
phy of conduct. Mill makes no prediction that humanity 
will adopt his philosophy. He is content to expound 
It, ond in this respect neither Stephen. Kirk, nor a score 
of others hove been able to prove Mill wrong.

It may be true, indeed, it is demonstrable, that his
tory shows humanity ifi a poor light when iP comes to 
liberty. Periodically, all manner of slavery is invoked in 
the name of liberty. And it is the hobit of human beings 
to congregate about a political center, expressing infinite 
faith in thot center, ond abandoning their own individual 
liberty for some temporary or fancied odvantoge.

Does this disparage liberty? Not at oil. It serves, 
Insteod, to disparage humanity, ond to elevate liberty. 
That liberty is desired and detiroble, no one can success
fully dispute. The mere fact that it is difficult to perpe- 
tuote liberty is not wise to declare that a love of liberty 
is possible only among the naive.

Kirk cites the discussions in Germany which oc
curred prior to the Hitler reign of terror ogainst the 
Jews, os indicative of the foct that liberty hos no practi
cal value. After the discussion, the winners took force 
Into their bonds to perpetuate os violent ond bloodv a
[irogrom os was ever instigated by men ogainst their fel- 
ows. This, soys Kirk, proves the impracticability of 

liberty.
On the controry, It proves the practicability of lib

erty ond the impracticability of politics For it was poli- 
JT tics ond violence which followed when liberty was aban

doned. To blame liberty for what happens when liberty
is abandoned is specious logic. — .... ■. ■ ------.-----

For thot matter, Kirk apparently lobors under a 
delusion that liberty con some way be perpetuated by 
some form of government. But liberty ond government 
ore ontiethical. The one does not sustain the other. Kirk 
insists that if Kerensky hod not relied uoon Mill, h# 
might has ordered General Konev to put down the Bol- 
sheviki prior to the October revolution. But Kerensky 
was on instrument of government and the Bolsheviki, a 
separate ond more violent instrument. The one destroyed 
♦he other, ond in the process liberty for the people 
venlshed before it hod time to condense from the dream 
world.

Liberty I* not bestowed by any government. It oc
curs notureily before government is organized to toke it 
awoy piecemeal.

We ore grateful thot Kirk, having ossisted Stephen 
In ''demolishing'' Mill, returns to remind us that despite 
its flews. Mill's Essay on Liberty is still o provoking 
source for thinking in the realm of liberty. W e would 

* suggest thot Kirk re-reod Mill in terms of liberty, rather 
than In terms of politicol retaligtion.

BETTER JOBS
Sy R. C  HOILB

Sassy Valtntinas

Treason Colled 
"Social Security"

In th# last issue I was 
from letters from Rosa Wilder

The Doctor Says
By BDOAB P. JORDAN, M D

To a physician who#* proba
tion a 1 memory goes heck 30 yser* 
er mors, whet hat happened te 
inbar pneumonia seems almost te»- 

;credible. Thu Infection! disease of 
the lung* caused by a germ celled 

*7h* pnuemocoecn* wa* one ;>f the 
m ost widespread of the scute di«- 
! eases and a real killer not long 
jago.

In a typical case the diaeete 
etarte suddenly with a e e v t t t  

'chill generally lasting from U W 
lit minutes nr te. 
j MOSTLY A r m s  the begin
ning of this chill the tempece- 

| ture begins te rim and the patient 
'may complain ef hmdeche and 
general palm. Often pain hi the 
chest or side, similar t* that of 
pleurisy, la peasant A dry pain
ful cough sets in tariy. The breath- 

'log become* more rapid.
'•By the second or third day. 
Bn leas steps have been -akaa earli
er to bring about relief, the typical 
e.gne have b e c a m e  establish 
od The expression is aiuuous, cole 
gores are present on th* lips *r 
roar the breathing is rapid *i>d 
the patient often com pie me at sev

ere pain in the side. By thie 
time sputum coughed up is slight
ly tinged with blood. The temper
ature tende to hover around 104 
and 109, Until recently ttte condi
tion remained about like thie for 
seven to 10 day* when, in favor
able rases, a crisis occurred end 
rapid improvement set in.

IR M iR IiM Z  RESULTS oc
cur when either a suifa prepara
tion. or penicillin, is given. The 
symptoms generally c l e a r  up 
rapidly. The temperature drops, 
the cough dieappetrs, the pai n  
is relieved, the breathing becomes 
alow and normal and improve
ment take* place long before the 
crisis which was formerly awaited 
ae anxiously.

YVE URE OF the treatments 
now available has lessened the 
c hance* of dying from pneumonia 
about one ia three to one in 30 
or leas. ’Ibis la one of the moat 
amazing revolutions whi c h has
taken place In Ihy treatment of 
any diseasf in recent times. It it 
atill important. however, to aakf 
the diagnosis early end start treat
ment ■* soon ■« possible. Thai* 
is nek in delay. '

employer to task lor paying so
cial security taxes. I continue te 
quote from her letter.

“I shall now explain the differ
ence between paying taxes and 
th* treason called ’Social Security.’ 

“Paying the eo-called Social Se
curity tax ia not merely paying a 
tax. It ia engaging la tha dastruc- 
t>on of the American Government. 
For thie regaon: Every dollar you 
pay (in ’Social Security’ tax) ia 
transformed into a debt charged 
against other Americans, now ba
bies or to be born In this coun
try. Thie debt ia also OWED 
to these future American citizens, 
who must pay it in order to be 
paid it. Aa this scheme is ex
panded. by ‘extending its bene
fits' to larger and larger numbers 
of Americans and by in free ring 
the amount of these ‘benefits’ and 
lowering th* age at which people 
expect to receive them ((hat is, 
by Increasing the numbers of per
son* to whom they are owed) the 
amount of the debt increases. This 
means that th* amount increases 
which th* benefited’ MUST pay 
in order to get these benefit*’ 
returned to them minus the coats 
of collecting and distributing them.
- “Th# time will INEVITABLY 
come, in any country aa it cam* 
in the German Republic, when the 
burden of this debt trill be too 
greet; Americana will not be able 
to keep on paying it. It will then 
be a debt that this Government 
owes to its citizens and cannot 
pay them.

“This time will come inevitably, 
because th* scheme ia a fraud; H 
is the same scheme that a famous
— or infamous — crook named 
Ponzi worked for awhile in Boston 
some years ago. Like all Govern
ments. he had no money and did 
no productive work to make mon
ey. H* simply offered something 
for nothing; he promised to pay 
enoromus interest on money trust
ed to Mm for, ha said, investment. 
And he did; ha paid 30%, or 40% 
er 50%, I forget exactly, almost 
Immediately to the first suckers 
who gave him money. The new* 
spread rapidly, of court*; his si
lica was mobbed by crowds of 
eager savers begging him to take 
their money, and to take back th* 
huge interest he paid them and in
vent It again and again for them. 
He took ia million* of dollars and 
kept on giving back a percentage 
of them, and so getting more, from 
which he paid more interest. The 
scheme worked, a* long as more 
suckers kept on giving him more 
money than he gave back to (hem. 
It col la peed when they didn't give 
him enough to equal (he amoimt 
of interest that he had promised 
to return to them. And the famous 
Ponzi was arrested, tried, and 
sentenced to a long term in Jail.

“So this fraud called ‘Social Se
curity’ will work, as it worked lor 
fifty years ia Germany, as long 
as th* Government can compel 
productive workers to pay into th* 
Treasury more than the Govern
ment pays out in benefits.' More, 
because of course all th* collectors 
and bookkeepers and check-writers 
and filing clerks and managers and 
Inspectors and Executive* who han
dle th* scheme must be paid from 
tha receipts. Th* fraud will col
lapse. as it did for Ponzi and for 
the German Weimar Republic and 
for th* Roman Empire, when the 
sucker* stop paying in more than 
they get out of it.

“ And the time will Inevitably 
eome. because th* debt constant
ly Increases (by Increasing the 
sums paid into it, and promised 
to be paid out of It,) and because 
economic prosperity does NOT 
constantly Increase, in any exist
ing semi-free economy. And no 
Government can support or main
tain aa economy: it is fee tax- 
paying economy that supports a 
Government. Even if the Keynesian 
lies were the truth, and a Govern
ment could make people produc
tive and prosperous, by prevent
ing aavtetg and by inflating the 
currency with worthless money, 
stdl the economy today is Inter
national and no Government can 
control what other Governments 
do These States and aO Europe 
were boonPng ia 1829; when credit 
collapsed fo Europe, csedit cel
ls need here.

“In aa economic recession, er
depression, people can lira on their 
savings, and on loans or charity 
from ether* who have saved mors. 
What happen* when their savings 
have been taken Into 'Social Se
curity* and changed into Govern
ment debt, payable to them?

“What happened to Ponxi’s 
scheme happened to the Germah 
Weimar Republic in 1933. Bis
marck had started the fraud there; 
it was Kart Marx's Idea, and an
other Communist. La Salle, sold 
it to B’emarck. It worked. Increas
ing all the time, from th* IMO's 
to 1932. That winter, the unemploy
ed in Germany could not continue 
to pay the Social Security tax: 
therefore the Government could not 
continue to pay it* 'benefits.' >n 
which — after fifty year* — All 
Germans were depending for their 
food, shelter, heat. Even th* re
maining employed workers Sad 
been drawing ’benefits’ of on* kind 
or anothsr. to eke out their take- 
home pay after tax - deductions. 
When th* ‘benefits’ stopped, they 
starved, they suffered from slmoef- 
freettag sold tel their unheated 
rooms, their minds were affected 
by hunger and cold; they rioted 
and robbed tei the streets, the 
police could not keep order; the 
policemen were not getting their 
own ‘benefits,’ either. And what 
was tq blamf for all this suffering 
end disorder and nersonal danger 
in th* streets? The Govemmfnt. 
Th* Weirnsr Republic, that had 
taken their money and promised 
to support them, snd did not do it. 
They voted that winter for Adolph
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National Whirligig
If He Runs Again, Ike 
Would Get Labor Vote

By RAY TUCKER

When they first thought it up. 
the term “ foreign aid’ ’ meant Aid 
to America. At least, that’s what 
th* American taxpayers thought It 
meant. Foreign countries, willin’ to 
aid America, were to be given fi
nancial assistance and you and I

WASHINGTON — Preaidant Ei- that Ik* would step aside as * were to foot th* M L  But now
result of th* medical examina- we're paying’ foreign countries to 
tion, they would be more wtl-|be neutral or even hostile to us (as 
ling to tag along with th* Demo- is Nehru's India) and it can only 
crate again. Non* of the other be explained by th* faol that

Fair Enough
U. S. Could Have Affected 
Red Attitude In Revolution

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

When th* National Broadcasting 
Company recently flashed on the 
television screen a Jerky atrlng of 
old newereel shots of the Russian 
revolution, padded with trash of 

no valuo, my own Interest in th* 
fateful and ghastly event was 
sharply stimulated. W* are almost 
all victims of our Ignorance and 
th* wont of that blight is that this 
ignorance la Imposed upon us. 
True, w* have been too busy or too 
dull to Inquire, but th* truth ts 
so widely stream and oovared with 
dust that few can find it even by 
Intelligent study.

Of late I have drawn upon tha 
Information and opinion which my 
old friend and colleague, Karl Blc- 
kal, th* retired president of th* 
United Press, accumulated on 
many Journeys to and acroaa Rus
sia in th* days before the purge- 
hire. Bickel took advantage of 
these opportunities to acquire Rus
sian and Oriental fabrics, Jade, 
crystal and other attractive gew
gaws which she purveyed to retail
ers In New York. They have never 
don* th* conventional book so th* 
material which Karl freely gave 
me In reply to a limited original 
inquiry is still original and his
torical.

“ I don't see th* general Russian 
position a* you ■** It,’’ he wrote. 
“Fundamentally Communism, aa 
I understand It, even without the 
thlnga put Into tt by th* Russian* 
producing a thing a great daal dif
ferent from what Marx intended, 
would not be for me, or any sec 
tion of American life. I'm not 
afraid of Communism and I’m not 
even apprehensive of th* Rus
sians I'm not concerned about

aaat, easily. Raymond Robins (an 
Amarlcan political agent af th* old 
Chicago Hull House revolutionary 
cllqua which produced Sidney Hill
man) left Russia about 1*19. I 
never met him although he died at 
hie place Just north of Tampa (Blc- 
kal llvaa at Sarasota) only about a 
yaar ago. H* had a big ’in' with 
th* Lenin crowd and If our state 
department had followed hit advice 
the whole Russian picture today 
might have been very different.

(Mr. Bickel refuses to ball*vs 
Robins’ bad reputation. But Rob
ins certainly did not oppose Com
munism. he was A political crony 
of Harold Ickas who favored a » 
“ modified Communism'' in th* 
United States. Robins cracked 
mentally and disappeared for a 
spell in hi* old age.)

“The Russians askad him to 
bring over a lot of retailers, en
gineer, school organisers, etc., 
and had our government supported 
that the whole line-unp could have 
been swung along American lines, 
although I think It would Hava been 
baatcally socialistic. But that was 
too grant a gob for tha State De
partment to swallow. It was sup
pressed and so was Robins. Tha 
original Reds undtr Lenin weren't 
th# Asiatic gang that dominated 
after hie death.

“ Moat of tha things we hath 
about tha Russian administration 
com* to them honestly (ram tha 
background of government they 
got from th* Romanoffs. Th* Rus
sian of today M merely an old- 
time Russian with a new lacquer 
smeared over him. He la 90 per 
cent Ruse And 10 per cent Com
munist but Me Communism te

^ * 5 mn<U 1 strained through a Rueelan men-a lot of It and saw It being m ade1 ■
In a small way and 1 know tt la tality and personality. Karl Marx 

would rear back In horror If he 
could aa* what the native Russian 
personality and Marxism have

aenhowsr will duplicata hia 1*52 
feat of polling a alsable labor vots, 
if he runs again, regardless of tha 
position taken by the AFL-CIO 
leaders In next November's cam
paign. Ha carried almost every In
dustrial district four years ago

prospective GOP candidates can givtn’ money away has become a w M rjirtm- thei
compete with the Elsenhower-War- habit with our government. It’* a

clumsy, stupid and non-understand
ing _____

’ But to pretend that Soviet Rus- £  , 7 ru*#U
sia ts not a great force In the I cr****“ m 
world, to pretend that th* Russian “I** BookefeHere*
Socialist stats has not already had1 ***nt' WM lrTlnS
a great and Important Impact on1 »•<*<» • propaganda Job over there, 
our thinking would bo to Ignore th* | H* told me It was Impossible to 
basic facta of our oxlatanc* in th* bir* American who could un
last »  years. It was plain to me dereUnd what th* Russian* were • 
as ealy as that the Russian Iryint “ » *» •valuata and in
revolution was th* biggest thing tes-pret It They had a basket of 
that had com* Into th* world sines n*w stuff, probably old enough te

despite th* unions' unanimous en- or white collars.
ren appeal to tha men in overall* Bad Habit and

: much sens*.

it# Impact students of Socialism but without 
th# th,nh,Bf «  u* t„ any Hnk with th* world as w*

m * re men and women and their live* knew It tn 1I3S.
m iu T U iv  t s m v  ,rvl ln r* money and property and “ In tha ‘We there wa* a lot of

dorsement of Adlai E. Stavenaon. | i„ the discussions at Miami, a* ________________Juaw m an ia w k  elyie rights, would be deep and fooling around among th* Ameri-
Ike * popularity with the workers well aa in poetmerger conference*. | | Important. And there U no question ran oil people — Standard, the

has been cited tn current debatee mere has been a sharp claah be-j get** behind th# Democratic eel- ^  my mtnd thmt ^  — ^#1 Rockefallera, th* Sinclair Interest*,
on futur* labor strategy at Miami, 
where th* AFL-CIO Executive 
Committee has held its first formal ny’s 
session since their merger. A ma
jor problem beforet hem has been 
whether the new organization shall
swing behind the Democratic no-.tic Actiosi. Reuther openly urgaa al- 
mine*, or preserve an attitude of llanc* with th* Democrats, wheth- 
offlclal but nominal neutrality. |*r th* nomine* be Stevenson. Gov- 

NonpoUtical officer*, and thare ernor Averell Hardman or Gov- 
are many of them among th* 144 ernor G. Mennen Williams 
affiliated unions, argu# that tt He r u l e *  out o n l y  Gov- 
would damage th* new body, If tt | ernor Frank J. Launch* of 
started out aa an admtttadly par- Ohio as too independent ln 
tisan faction tn it* inagural yaar. |hl* dealing* with th* unions, 
It would be especially injurious, and because of hia friendship with

tpreen Walter P. Reuther * CIO re- ectlon, especially If Ik* la out of 
preaentativea and George Mea-1 the race.

more conservative AFL Although Meany counseled delay 
spokesmen. And caution, many AFL regional

Aa an active New Dealer end an ' leaders want to extricate th* mer- 
officer of American* for Democra- g*d group entirely from an avowed

partisan posture, ln which most of 
the great unions supported Roo

in their opinion, if the labor forces 
suffered a second successive re
verse la opposing Ike. • ,

As with the politicians, the un

til* 1st* Senator Taft.
Reuther denounces th* Etaen-

aevelt and Truman over a 30-year 
period.

It 1* their belief that organised 
labor la now powerful enough to

social and economic phtloeophy ofj etc., for oil concessions. Neither 
th* USA la now beginning to have side trusted the other and th* U.S. a 
and will continue to have a great people either wanted too much or 
impact on Russian thinking. They the Moscow people got scared of 
react more slowly because they! them. The Dutch, British and

French oil interests were constant-, 
ly threatening to declare war if 
th* Americana got a concession. 
Th# threat of war In th* 1st* ’30’a

are Infinitely more auspicious than 
w# art. Their minds art dseply 
rural. Today Rusal* #*** in Ameri
ca th* world's greatest city slick
er. You can stilt smell tha cow- and early ‘SO * was very real. Bus- 
yard on th* boots of any Russian.1 ala was absolutely unarmed for 30 
He knows it and likea it. It la basic years after th* revolution and any 

be independent. They think It can that In th# next #00 years and army ctrtalnly could hare cap-
achieve bread-and-butter object-1 m0r* Russia will be one of our. tured Moscow. They were very
Ives more effectively by trying to I moet Important social and Inter- weak ln th* atr, too, and terribly
elect friendly member* of Oon- national problems. scared of a Fench-Poilah or Brit-
gr**a And State Legislatures. | “ Kerensky missed his boat for lsh-Ftnnlah attack. You hav# got 

Finally, and especially In view of lack of gut* and a will to domtn-j te weigh those fears and the sears 
hower Administration aa too frland- th# natural gas bill's revelation o t ..* , u  h,  h«d had a wt of Napot „f them to evaluate Russian pottoy 
ly to “ big business Since the an irreconcilable feud between De- ^  hlm h# oouitf have kept Me1 today.” 

certainty about Ike's running again 'AFL-CIO wilt not hold its first mocrntlc conservatives and llber- 
perplexe* and confuses the labor annual convention until after thelala, th* neutralist* maintain that 
leader*. Only he and Chief Justice Presidential election, he wants the U would b# almost fatal to be- 
Warren, according to all polls. | organization to convene in what | come a mere annex of that Party, 
command enough strength among would amount to a political con-| They would stand to lots all ln- 
the 15.000,000 membership tn the vention after the op paring candid- fluence wtthln tha OOP, which

atee hav* been chosen. I normally controls so many states*
A commitment by th* execu-! and industrial centers outside 

tive committee, of course, could the Democrats “In ths bag" for
more than 20 years, and. Judging 
from their happy situation should 
continue.

bosses’ declared opposition.
Thus, If tha hierarchy were sure

Hlfler, leader of the National So
cialist Workers Party. They did 
not want Communism, every vote 
lor Hitler was (they believed) a 
vote against Communism: and he 
promised to restore law and er- 
der and to pay their Sorislpolitik 
(Social Security) ‘benefits.’

“The present prosperity in thee* 
United States is no more perman
ent than th* New Era of tbs 
1920’s was. Americans hav* proved 
that we can weather any economic 
depression, climb out of H and 
make a greater prosperity than be
fore it; Americans did that in the 
major ’crash**’ and ‘panics’ of 
1797, 1830. 1837. 1857, 1873. 1803, 
1907 and 1939-32. Th* evidence in
dicates that free men can and 
will overcome depressions — in a 
free economy, or almost free eco
nomy — anywhere, any time.

“But what will people do. any
where. when literally MILLIONS 
of them lose their jobr, clutch at 
their ‘Social Security benefits’ as 
life-savers — and find that those 
promised benefits’ are not there? 
When, In such sn emergency, their 
food, shelter, lives and their fam
ilies.’ depend upon their Govern
ment’s paying them a debt that 
it promised to pay, and does not 
pay: then what do they think of 
that Government? Doe* It hold 
their respect, their leyalty. their 
moral support and iCtiv# defense 
against Its enemies? Do they still 
love Ponzi?

*’I say that this Marxian fraud, 
called Sozialpolltik In Bismarck’s 
Germany Slid Social Security here. 
Is treason. If It is not stopped. It 
will destroy American Government 
as certainly as It did destroy Bis
marck’s Germany.

“This isq’t saying, of course, that 
persona who believ* i* and sup
port It and contribut* to it nqw ara 
traitors. They do not know what 
they are doing. If they did. I do 
not believe that they would do 
it,’’

not bind th* 144 locals^ But Reuther 
apparently feels that he could 
awing proposed session of dele-

Humanitarian
ACROSS 9 Seine

1 Humanitarian, J ***lic* .. 
------Keller 7 * *  **“ t

Answer to Today’s Puzzle11
- Keller 

• 8h« is ------

11 ST aM taM ^ 1* HMp (8ooUan wnn »n ow  f % g Au> . . . j  mu 
i her

8 Arrow poison
9 Promontory

1) Mortgage* 
14 Distant 
II Evaluate 
1# Age*
17 Lous* Sgg

12 Low sand hill 
It Tardy 
II Pronoun
20 Trader
21 Renovates
22 Spruce 
22 Interpret

19 Hardy heroin* ]4 open* (poet )
20 Her handicaps:} Irish fuel

do not------ben7 Bull (Sp )
ood works 21 Love godgood

22 Figure of 
speech 

21 Russian
storehouse 

It Iterate
28 Diminutive 

beings
24 Perfect type* 
21 Wading birds 
21 Exploit 
27 Less good 
21 Ebects 
42 Droops 
49 Narrow Inlet 
47 In this way 
21 Click-beetle 
12 Color 
M Natives of 

Rom*
#4 That wMeh 

eats away
57 Soothsayers
58 Cubic

DOWN
»1 Rabbit 

2 River in 
Oerntany 

9 Broad-topped 
Mil

4 God of love

29 Writing tod* 
20 Essential 

being

22 Tasto solo
<ab.)

23 Grazing 
homtstead 
(•b.)

29 Strays
40 Three-toed 

sloth
41 Contest of 

speed

42 Indian weights
43 Century plant
44 Diversion
45 Asterisk
47 Horse’s gait 
41 Conceal
49 Employer
50 Withered
52 Abstract being 
94 Bitter vetch

Hankerincs
Mac Thinks The Zest Is All 
Gone From Valentine's Day

By HENRY M cLEM ORI

It’s a good thing I am not In adayg T understand the teacher
grad# school thee# days, for I sees to it that each Uttl# g’rl get*
would be sure to horrify all th# about th# same number of valen*
other pupil* and the teacher on tines, but when I wa* learning to
Valentine'■ Day read and writ# H was th# pretty

From what I gather, Valentine's 
Day today Is a gentle, sweet and

r rA1 r r 1 r-r r? 1
I 1) 1 r & 'Mr 1jrr •

R 5 1 b w
T~ i —j
W~ i !> j#r P W'ft r
wm 9 P P mr w.iS 11
V / SI5T A |f

little girls who got all tha valen
tine*. If the homely little girls got 

lovely occasion with each pupil Any At all thay war* one* that 
trying to outdo th* other In mak- 1 portrayed th* homeliness And 
Ing everyone happy. They ex- mad# capital of It. 
change delicate little valentine* c#n *  ^  4^ *  that Val-
all covered with lac. and tender' .nUn#’,  Day „  # much nicer day 
sentiments. When I wa. knocking ^  lhMl u v u  ^ #  u m ,  „  
around the second and third grades ^  day-Aprtl Fool'a. When
in my knickers and blaclftethbed 1 , waj Mttl# w,  ,  , nt w„ k,  plan. 
stocking,. U waa ev.rybo^\for nl d#^ ,mftlt for April rool,  
himra f on Valsntln* .  Day. a\d D. y Dn,  ot MJr partlcu, ' r delights 
the winner waa tha on* who coyki w#, to (, v# F0Ur p. nnlM , nd 
Inflict th* moat punishment on the „ uy ch#.  e ^ # , # #  w.  d
other, by th, wtekednsss of hit hollow out and f||, w|Ul ^  worl,.
valentine*. tatting soap w* could lay our

W . took particular delight ln let- h, nd< on ^  ^ , 4  off, r thl,
ting the teacher have both bar- ctna  to , ny unauspecttng aoul and 
rel, of our childish vsnom. I re-1 pr#cUca|ly br##k „ d„  Uufh. 
member Miss Wheeler and I knowr lnf wh,„  ^  „u ,nto u w,  ipwt 
her now o hav, been a pretty, I holir# conc##,lll(r g r#p,  . cro.»

,W#nly th,r* l * dusty road so aa to trip up any aboute. but to u. on Valentin, a wh0 #<, b
Day ah* wa* an orge. I worked as
hard *« Michelangelo ever did on' AH thl» makes us sound like fif
th* Stetlne Chapel making crude M* horror*. I gueas th* truth of 
valentines to leav* on her desk. 11 ft '» that w* ware children — and 
drew her with teeth as big as 'children, like everything sis*, hav# 
saucers, ears th* eta* of doormats,' improved — but I still can't help 
and straggly hair that * witch Ibut ,#*1 ,hAt Valentin#'. Day ha*
wouldn't wear to a Hallowe'en lo*t some of its seat,
party. Of course, our childish1 I guess it'g a good thing I'm
bravery didn’t allqw ua to sign not back In school for I’d #P*nd
the#* valentine*. w« ju#t tucked 
them under ths papers on h*r desk

mor* ttms in th* Principal's office 
than b* did. Th* wear and tear

and delighted in watching what w* on hia belt would be considerable, 
thought was her horror when ah* often as th* clock struck, and the 
looked at them. | notes I had to take home to my

W# gave th# fittl# girls In our family from th* Principal would 
class a good going-over too. Now-, make a ten-volume set.
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MRS CLIVE <? CLINE
(Photo by Robert*' Studio, Abilene)

Miss Anna Lou Fields And Clive Cline 
Are Married In Groom Baptist Church

Q ROOM — (Special i The

By JANE KADINGOf\ \ .■
Pampo 'Mows W om m 'i Editor

i-
best dressed 
as a group.

AMERICA’S TEN 
man war* named 
Thoa# aalactad are:

Thom a* Hughes, 288 Phelp* 
Road, Ridgewood. New Jersey. 
Branch Manager, Continental Can 
Company, Paterson, N.J.

Edward F. Hazan, 18 Grand Ave
nue, Poughkeepsie, New Ycrlr. 
Employee, International Buatnesa 
Machines Corporation.

Furey Ellis, Insurance Broker, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Oeorge Mollohan, Equitable Lite 
Assurance Society, 8* South' La
Salle Street, Chicago, lUinois.

John Boyd, «28 Midvale Ave.. 
Los Angeles 24# California. Stock 
and Bond Salesman.

tifob Rudnick, 843 South Rexford 
Beverly Hills.. California. Student, 
University of Southern CaUIornia.

Robert. W. South. 1000 South 
Remington Road, Columbus. Uhift. 
Sales Department, Scioto Paper 
Company.

'Frank Long »no. Attorney, 488 
Grand Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio.

John F. Onnan. 122 South Michi
gan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.Au
tomobile dealer,

Robert Delndorfer, 81 West 88rd 
.Street, New York City. Employee, 
New York Stock Exchange.

-ONE PIECE SUIT.
-7r-r.— • ■*}

For Figure Flattery
148th TH E. P A M P A  D A IL Y  N EW S
k e sr  TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 14, 1958

< mmm

A LIST OF THE CO U N TRY’S TOP T IN  best dressed rrwi, 
selected in o nationwide pbll of men's wear experts made 

by t^e Made-to-Measure Guild, national men's wear research 
ond educational orgoojzationA was announced recently b 
Barclay Adams, executive director, or the Guild's offftes, } 
East 41st Street, New Y o rk .O ty ./  «

constantly alms to improve the de
sign, comfort and good appearance 
of men’s clothing.

“ Modern men'a wear has kept 
>ace with the improving standards 
of American (jving, and today’s 
clothes are far more comfortable 
and eaaler to, wear than those 
of former generations,’ ’ he said. 
•'Furthermere, a well dreseed ap
pearance which is so important to 
a  man in his business and social 
life, no longer Is expensive. Oor* 
rect fit in clothes, which is the 
foundation of good appearance, 
now is within the financial reach 
of any -man. *• ( ,

“ Numerous Rational surveys and 
studids have proved that 48 out of 
every 50 men have figure irregul
arities of come kind, for' which 
they* must compensate with' exact 
fit and proper measurements In 
clothes." Mr. Adams concluded----

______  ______________ _ a beach wardrobe. And
gay figure you eau cut, tee, with newest swim and nun fashions. One- 
piece suits—deaigned with you is mind—are sure figure fiatterers. The 
hloener style (left) glamorises bust and kips and narrows the waiet 
for as intriguing silheaetle. Is sparkling pink or bine plaid wore* 
cotton, the suit has cuff tap. shirred puekerette back and fully lined 
bloomer. Italy—challenger fer top pine* in the fashion world—present! 
the a*«r “ Italian look” in daisling turquoise and whit* atripad halt 
rhremspua. The boned bre pins a eareasiag snugnes* create an enchant
ing torso elect. Aleo qvailah'e in yellew, flaming* and black — all 
with white.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
TUESDAY

1:80 — BAPW Club in City 
Club Room, guest night program.

1 SO -  Theta Rho Girls in lOOF 
Hall, 210 W. Brown.

8:00 — Beta Sigma Phi, Rho 
Eta chapter, *ln Lovett Memorial 
Library,

WEDNESDAY 1 
8 :00— Circle 1, First Presbyter 

an, with Mrs. Hupp park , south
east of city. . * .

fl-AO — Circle II, First Presby
terian. with Mrs, R. E. Dobbin, 
lBOfl Mary Ellen.

9:00 — Circle H, First Preby- 
terlan, with Mrs. A. G. Cobb*, 
1910 Charles.

9:80 — Geraldine Lawton Cir
cle, First Baptist, with Mrs. Dew
ey Johnson, f22 N. flumner,

8:80 — Lillie Rogers Circle, 
First Baptist, with Mr*. Ed Ralls- 
back, south of city. ’ •

8:80 — June Petty Occle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. R. W. 'Pucker, 
312 N. Ward.

8:43 — Win! Trent Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. J. C. Vollmem, 
1802 Christine. " \

8:43 — Joy Russell P rcle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. Warren Wood
ward, 1810 Christine.

2:00 — Parish Council of Ca
tholic Women in Pariah Hall.

8:30 — Circle IV. First Presby
terian. with Mrs. O. W. Appleby, 
1300 N. Russell.

2:80 — Circle V. First Presby
terian, with M n. Clytfc Fatheree, 
881 Christine.

8 :00 — Mary Alexander Prcle,

First Baptist, with Mr*. f .  O / 
Trout, 2119 V. Faulkner. -

THURSDAY .  I
8:00 — Bell HD Pub, gil ds y | 

meet, with Mrs. Conner O NaalC 
8:30 — Intermediate Girl Seoul- 

Workers in GS Little House..  «, ,
1:00 — 4-H Girls, “ The b l#C  

varettes,’’ reception in Lovet) IJ<~ 
brary. x «

1:30 — First Christian Wontdfc’C j  
Fellowship in church. , \

1:80 —. America/i Legion Auxl— I 
llary in P ty  Pub Room, i  ^

7:80 ~  Rebekah Lodge in I0OK11 
Hall. 210 W. Brown.

8:00 — 8t. Margarat’s Guild, fit/* I 
Matthew’s Episcopal, In FarWCI 
House.

8:00 — Junior Hight PTA UQ I
school auditorium. * ml

FRIDAY -
8 :8 0 B r o w n ie  Workera In OIL

Little House.
8:30 Pampa Council of Unit* I 

ed Church Women, World Day *C  
Prayer, in First Methodist Church." | 

2:30 — Worthwhile HD Chib; 
with Mrs. N. L. Welton, southeast | 
of city.

8:00 — Order of the Eastern' I 
Star in Maaonlc Hall.

Rend The News Classified Ada “  |1 .. -  • m <dt I

MBS. H. M T H B t , <*•« (( (« . Wes*..- " S t  
iesesk  i i r l i i i  FeH  
C k i lS r .a  is  *  ■'< ' ‘URg ig gag hilMgl1% F ill Uklst*Kcwui sf Semi

n.J0S£J>l ASmiN FOR

First Baptist Church ef Groom wsa 
the scene of the marriage of Miss
Anna Lou Fields, daughter pf Mr.1 marked with white a a t ln l 

.Mrs. R. F. Fields, to P lva Mrs. Jack Martin, organist played
the traditional wedding marches, 
and Miss Carolyn Carver of Pam-

white tapers and arrangements of| 
white mums. The prie-dleu was 
satin-covered and the pews weft

pa sang "Always,”  "Because 
"The Lord's Prayer."

VOTING WAS entirely on th* 
well dressed appearance of nomi
nees. not on th* amount of money 
«ech on* annually spends for his 
clothes, nor on his financial, social 
Or business position," Mr. Adams 
said, In announcing the 18M list 
of ten best dressed men.

“ The foremost men'a wear ex- 
and ’ parts of the country, including de- 

| signers and atyiiMa of men'a

C. Plus of Abilene, son of Mrs.
BIH Pine of Lames*, at 4 p m.
Jaa. XT.

R e v / Boy Lloyd of Munday. for
mer Groom pastor, officiated fur 
the double-ring service.

divan, In marriage by her ie- 
thgr, Ut* bride ya rt a gown of 
whit# Chantilly lac* and tulle over p ine, th* bridegroom's mother.! continued. "The title of best dress- 
taffeta. The' tilted lac* bodice wee wore a navy biue'dreae with navy «d man is not a synonym tor 
fashioned with a high vnsckiin* blue accessories and a corsage of (am* cr money. It depends on how

Mrs. Fields, mother of th* bride t clothes, war* members of th* jury, 
was atUrad in a ohm coal grey' Their verdict he* resulted In the 
dree* with vfbjt* aeaeteortsa end1 first truly democratic list of teq 
a corsage of yallow roses. Mrs. | best dressed men "  Mr. Adams

and long laca sleeve* that cam* to 
points over her hands. TV# bouf
fant skirt of tulle wee styled with

red roses. ✓ 1 wisely a man spends hi* ward rob*
A reception was held immediate- money. Oorroctly fitting clothe*

ly, following th* ceremony In th*
o scalloped lac* pajfaier. Her tin- home of .the bride's grandparents, 
gtrtlp veil of silk Illusion tell from Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Esc Me. Th* 
t  ttkrs accented with seed pearls, serving taMe wee covered with a 
end eh* carried a white Bible top- whit* lace cloth end centered 
p4R with e whit* orchid. with a bouquet of whit* cerna-

Mtee Mary Margaret Fields, lions. Serving at th* reception 
stater ef the bride, was maid of were Mrs. Bill Young of Abilon*. 
honor, and bridesmaids were Mias Mrs. Betty Smart of Abtlone, Mr*, 
lyfyia Farley of Texarkana, Mr*. Robert waggoner of Hereford, eou- 
mtmon Jackson of Hereford, Mias : sin of th* bride, Mia* Marilyn Lagg 
Sarah HoUlngahead of Winter. Miss of 
Jo Ann Pollard of McAllen and 
MtW Roy Maeely of MeCamey, 
ooueinn f th* bride. Cnadlellgh-
t m  were Miss Roes Helen Fields, 
rouatn ef th* bride, end Mia* Fey 
Geieaom of Broomfield.

All were attired In Identical 
guwna of eque velvet with 
white braided headbands with
shoulder-length veil*. They cflrried
UMegays of white mums.

Rocky flue Martin, flower girl, 
|h aqua velvet M

. Hereford. Mlse Shirley Slaemor*
1 of Hutchbu and Miss Nan Eachle, 
of Groom, cousin of th* bride.

For the wedding trip to points 
In South Texas, th* bride wore a 
baby-blue dree* with a navy Mu* 
duster end whit* accessorise 

Th* couple la at home at 1*42 
HlOkory St . Abilene.

Th* bride la a graduate of 
(Jroom High School and la a jun
ior at Hardin-Simman« University. 
Th* bridegroom was graduated 
from the La mesa Htgh School and_____________  identic

a O * “ Bt*"other attendant*, and 1* a senior at Hardtn-SImmons. 
Caned an aqua velvet basket filled 
with whft* flower*

Bob Byrd of Abilene served as 
beat man. Ushers were Jim Smart 
of Abilene; Joel Oombe of P*mpa;
Kenneth Beccua end Jerry Brown, 
both of Lubbock:
Lamesa. brother

Popular Sheath!
Wonderfully flattering and so 

slim — th* youthful sheath shown 
Max P in* of her* In a yoked version with button 
of ' th* bride- accent.

groom; Billy Fields brother of th* 
bride, and Jimiqy Eechl*. rousin 
Of th* bride, both of Groom.

Ringboarora were Keith and Ron
nie Fields, nephews of th* bride.

Th* couple waa married before 
a background of candelabra with

Date Selected For* ;

Greenback Coffee
Plana for decoration*, publicity 

and entertainment for th* "green
back" coffee, to be given by the 
Council of Pubs, were mad* at 
a meeting of committee chairmen 
Monday morning in th* City Pub 
Room.

It wee decided to hold th* cof
fee from 8 to I pm . Mar. U, 
m th* P ty  Pub Room, with ,t"« 
public invited to attend. Proceeds 
from the coffee will go toward 
paytnf for the recant refurnishing 
of th* Pub Room.

Attending th* meeting were Mr*. 
Julian Key and Mr* #H H Butler, 
co-chairmen of the decoration com
mittee; Mrs. Mack Hiatt, enter
tainment chairman; and Mrs. Nick 
Kadingo, publicity chairman.

Other chatrmen are Mr*. J. B. 
Maguire Jr. and Mr#. Harold 
Wright, co-chairman of refresh
ment committee; Mia* Jean Chie- 
Solm, co-chairman of th* publicity 
committee; and Mra. F. M. Cul
berson', serving chairman.

Pattern No. SS11 la In sites 1C. 
It, 14. If. M, 20 Sis* 13. 8>i yard* 
o' 80-inch; contrast, >* yard.

that suit the occasion, no matter, 
what they cost, make the well 
dressed -man "
-  -Mr. Adam* pointed out that the 
Mad* • to • Measure Guild's list 
of ten beat dressed men Include* 
man with occupation* ranging from 
merchandising, and sailing insur- j 
ace, to brokerage and the prac
tice of law.

"Thi* proves that any man, no I 
matter what hie business or pro
fession. can V# best dressed tfhia 
cloths* are correctly fitted to h 
Individual measurements and are 
properlye oordinated," Mr. Adams 
said.

Mr. Adams explained that the 
rosearch and educational program 

of the Mada . t o  - Measure Guild

Sunshine HD Club 
Has Business Meet

The Sunshine Home Demonstra
tion Pub met recently in th* nom* 
of Mr*. John Mobley. 2814 Alcock.j 
with Mr*. Jim King, president, 
in charge.

The women decided to purchase 
four ceramic Bjble* at a time. Th* 
Fat Stock Show, at which th* wo
men will sell refreshments, was 
discussed

Mrs. Mobley donated th* whit* 
elephani which was swarded to 

i Mrs. J. C. Blaasingam*. During 
th* social period, games were led 
by Mrs. Ray Frailer and Mr*.1 
Blaasingam*, with prises going to 
Mrs. T„ C. McOlohon and Mr*. 
Mobley. Refreshment* of eplced 
tea, cake and Valentiqp cookie* 
were served. '

Next meeting xill be an all-day 
session with Mrr Cecil Delat, 821 
W. Warren.

Attending were Mmea. Jim King, 
John Mobley, F. P. Hayes, Cordis 
McBride, T. C. McOldhon, J. R. 

Taylor, W. F. Schlegal, J. C. Bias- 1 
einghame. Ray Fraaltr, O. H. Mur- 
rah and R. H. St. Aubyn.

8 3 7 2
1020

AdJ a eurprl** flavor to th* 
family'* favorite baked apple* by Fer thi* p*tt*rn, send SS cent* 
filling th* center* with threaded in COINS, your n»m*. address 
coconut. Wash end cere Rom* til* desired, and the PATTERN 
Beauty or red Wlnesap epplee *nd NUMBER to Sit* Burnett, Pempa 
peel down about 1 Inch. Mek# ■ ' Daily Newi, 872 W. Qu.ncy Street, 
alt up of red cinnamon candle* and'Chicago 8, III. 
pou. over rqred apple*. Make cov- Basic FASHION. spring and 
ered for 80 min* In hot oven, summer '8* la a complete sewing 
Then flit apple center* with ehred- quid* tor every woman who aew* 
ded roconut and continue baking, for herealf and her family. Don't 
Uncovered, *0 min*, longer. Top welt — eend as cents now tor your 
Vllh whipped cream If desired. I copy.

Social Meet Held 
By,Miami Group

MIAMI — (Special — TV* 
North Plains Club mat In the home 
of Mrs. Elmo Gill, recently for 
social. Mrs. Georg* Graham, presi
dent. led th* business session.

Members and their guests play
ed Valentine game* and held con
tests. t

Refreshments were s e r v e d .  
Quests war* Mmea. L. J. Laflln, 
Jim GUI. and Frank Gracay. Mem
ber* present were Mmea. Harry 
Hardin. Henry Hoffer, TVeo Jen
kins, J. C. Williamson, John Tal
ley, W. L. Lard. Clyde Taylor, 
S. E. Mayo St., E. A. Sheckleton, 
Georg* Watson, B P. Salts, David 
Slribling and Georg* Graham

Read th* Newt Classified Ada

WIN! WIN! WIN!
tv i.ee* c a s h  — tat P rise  
si* see c a s h  — in *  a m i
se.000 CASH  — Sr* Prise 

Obtain Entry Blank 
At Year local

SINGER SEWING CENTER

PRICES LOW ER
GUNN
BROS.D O U B L E

STAMPS
W EDN ESDAY

On Purchase of $2.50 or More

F D O D
( TORE)

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
T U ESPAY AND WEDNESDAY

U. S. NO. 1 McCLUREC.nt.r Cuts rn  mm U. S. NO. I McCLURE

PorkChops4b‘. POTATOES
Fresh Pork .

Back Bone j  7 .
Swoot Treat Crushed 303 Con

Pure Granulated •

SUGAR
10 Lb. Bag

* .......... _

PICKWIC

COFFEE Lb.

All Flavors

JELLO
Pkgs.

1/

Mayflower m h

C A T S U P / S2 12-oz. Bottles Mm G #
—

A V :

JACK SPRAT 
PURE VEGETABLE

Shortening
3-Lb. Can

Daricraft, Tall Cans

MILK
For

U. S. No. 1

Pinto Beans
2-Lb. Pkg.

Ideal Enriched

BREAD
1 ’/2-Lb. Loaf

NORTHERN -  y

TISSUE l
2 Rolls

T I D E
SOAP
400 COUNT COLORS

KLEENEX
,.r i



two-point lea< 
down and. pis 

Hustle was

other 
Borger 
fort, t 
of the 1
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TOPPED BORGER
Harvesters Defeat Borger, 
66-58, In District Playoff

By TOMMIE ELJJS
WEST TEXAS STATE FIELDHOUSE, CANYON, "Feb. 13 —  Pampa’s fighting 

Harvesters flexed their basketball muscles here tonight and, almost mechanically, 
stretched a two-point first-quarter lead to eight points as 3,500 fans sat tensely
watching. • ' j ----- r ------------  ̂ ------------------

The Harvesters, evidently out to win, played,almost th«y **d *7-52. The Green and 
perfect basketball throughout the entire game after a Golder*‘ counted nine P°inta after 
miscue the first thne they had the ball gavt Borgfer a that on three ^ P *  and thr*e free 

lead. The Green and Golders then settled I ̂ vPl̂ ru,d,in dr°v® lor ,tw0
>*»'« - v  ■tam̂  °( the

d if fe r e n c e  in th e  tw o  c lu b s  *• the Harvesters led the B u l ld o g s '® ^  ^ n?rownr d S p 2 " t a  «ne? K a J tSa fiiet halfas the'Harvesters were con 
stantly pressing defensively

30-35 as the first half ended. 
Both Pampa and BoBrger played 'of the, two-pointers.

and offensively. Pampa re- PAMPA
laxed with 3:15 left in the „ 1fl® -i-v,. „\JiJerry Gee

STATISTICS

final
stall

period and -began a 
that netted them an-

four-point lead 
, in a do-or-die

8, 10, and 14. The Green and IG * B 
Golders took the advantage wljLh -  To 
field goal t,o make the nrst quarter |Bu(, i y ' Sharp

Dicky Mauldinas 3core 18,14.
e f -  The Gyeen and Golders stretched p™ .

tried to gain control their lead to five points by half- Jim Enloe
ball. TOTAf-S 

BORGER 
Player *
Max Miller

time as Gene Brown added Mother 
The Harvesters went ahead of | lou«' >n ^ o  second frame,

the Borger Bulldogs in district Buddy Sharp dumped in one net
crowns won in the six years of awisher and Jerry Pope racked u p __________
1 AAAA district play with four|*even points. Jerry Gee hit a fr e e jje Hall 
championships while the Bulldogs tosa and Tommy Gindorf andijim iny Hines 
have captured ,two. Dicky Mauldin were helij scoreless. |j p ,Uev

Borger won the first contest of, Mauldin dumped in several 'a11 Jerry Selfridge 
this season by?'a 63-57 mark end waR called for traveling each time. Nealbv 8 lmpeon

Borger came back in the third1 TOTALS 
quarter, and cut the Harvesters' 
lead totw o points at one time but

COMING AROUND —  Jerry Pope. 41, is shown here as he drives around Jer
ry Selfridge, 14, for a two-pointer Shown waiting for the rebound is Gene 

, Brown. 22. Jerry Hall is also ready lo grab that ball if the goal isn’t good. Pam
pa won Hie playoff game, 66-587 in West Texas State Fioltfhou.se last night be
fore avcrowd of 3,500 tense fans. (News Photo)

Who'll Win? US or Russia

Australia Prepares 
1956 Summer Olympics

John Malaise, Broncho coach, 
won the toss following the A m p s  
victory and chose to play the first 
district playoff game In Pampa. 
That-contest will get under way to
night in Harvester fieldhouse at 8 
O’clock. >

The following two games, if thr.sa 
are necessary, will be played Fri- 
day and Saturday nights In Odessa.

Officials of both schools met in 
Canyon and made the decisions 
which will give Pampa fans a 
single contest at the regular ad
missions prices.
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Show 
S M U  Is Ahead

« # • y
DALLAS —UP— Want to know Rice and own the second best de

why Southern Methodist has been tensive record behind Arkansas' 
so succAsful in leading the South- 64.3 with 68.7. 
west Conference basketball race; over the*full season, the Metho- 
and earning a No. 8 ranking na-|dist.g marksmanship isn't quite ^  
tionally? < j-ood but at 43.6 per cent accuracy

Then take a look at the official j , om tn* field is leading the loop, 
conference statistics wtych show, q>exaa is tops for the seqson In 
Coach Doc Hayes’ charges not frpj throws, hitting 76.7 per cent, 
just one or two of them, but all
of them stand a 60-50 chance or 
better of sinking .every shot thfey 
take from the floor.

In 445 pops at thd basket in 
seven league games, SMU players 
have rung the bell on 2̂ 4 cf them, 
or 50.1 per cent of the time.

the Harvester*,, decidedly under-J 
dogs, took the second, ft*-65 in the 
only overtime game in the hprthera 1 
half of the district.

Thia third meeting was t|ie play-, 
off between the two teams to <Je- 
cide which would represent the 
north division iif the district de
ciding playoff wipi the Odessa' 
Bronchos who had won the south i 
half with a five-one record.

Pampa’s Dicky Mauldin waa the 
big gun for the Harvesters as he( 
paced the McNeely cagera with a 
total of 23 points as he dumped in 
five Held goals and 13 of i f  free 
shots. H« counted for hw first 12 
tries. * -

All the Harvesters fared well in

Raiders 
Meet

4i'

Texas
AUSTIN -U P — • Texas Tech 

plays the Univeraity of Texas in a 
non-conference game here Tuea- I 
day night after whipping Hardin-j 

with 3:15 left in tire linal frame asl Simmons 70 to 55 in Abilene lo

the Green and Golders led going | 
into the home-stretch 50-45.

The Harvesters' longest Iqad 
came In the final period at 11 
points separated the two clubs at 
one time.

The officiating, done by Harry 
Hea* and Red Melaenheimer, was 
as good as any in the atate aa 
neither Pampa fans nor the Bor
ger fans could discredit them. 
Boos cams from both sides of the 
gym at times but they were not 
directed entirely to the officials.

The Plm pa eager* began a stall

Among the individuals in league 
games, Louis Estes of Baylor 4A--  
tops with a phenomenal 60.4 pit* '
cent proficiency, followed by Lar
ry Showalter of SMU at 55.3 and 
Joe Dun-enberge? of Rice %t 54 J , 
From the foul line, it’s Ronnie

58 On top of that, they’ve hit 79.4 * « rris *n d K , e ** S* U. and ' 
M per cent of their foul shot,. 168 R «y ™ "d D " ™  *  *
- -  out of 209 gratis throws to lead U*ht racc wiUI *»'4’ M 3 and ***  

tlie pack In that respect as well.; Per cent accuracy, 
g Rice comes closest lo matching For the season, Downs has hit 
( the Mustangs from the floor, but 50.6 per cent of his field* goal el* 
g has connected on only 43.1 per, forts to 50.4 for Temple Tucker „ 

13 cent, while Texas is the runnerup of Rice and 48.6 for Durrcnber- 
from the foul line with a 76.9 per-: gar, while Downs also is tops at . 
tentage. •'J-the foul line with 85.5 per cent Of

The Mustangs have averaged his free shots finding their mark. 
87.7 points per game to 78.5 for ; Morns is second at 83.3.

'  u  % F # ’r

rech Coach 
Gels Staff, 
Boys Ready

LUBBOCK — U P-Coach DeWitt 
Weaver got hi* exaa Tech ath
letic staff ready for spring train 
ing Tuesday with the-addltion. of 

/two new aides to his coaching j Cowboys, snagging 78 rebounds to 
ranks and a change in assignment 40 for ]aJt . place Hardin-Slmmona.

NEW YORK — UP—Who'll It be. world-wide sports spectacle more held. It is an old buildipg. seats, i
—The United Stales or Russia torj than nine months away. Melbourne only 2 500 and white the coqrt is linaf contest last’ night with 
the team championship of the 1956 is further advanced in its planning up to Olympic-specification, the rebounding, defense and often**
summer Olympics’  and construction than either Lon- ceiling is low and ia sure to result working to near perfection. Bor-

That's the question most of the do" or Helsinki was six months: in complaints. ]**' * ' f ° k a second
spoas world is asking Since Bus- befoie t.ies, cities held the games Alreadyq. a record entry of 08- *h° l aj h**, U S ")?**
via s resounding triumph in' the The writer recently returned tions has been assured for the 1956 my Gindorf, Buddy Sharp, Dicky
winter games at jCortina. Italy, from a two week visit to Audra games, Of the 82 nations invited “ *"* 7 ! ° ^  place Aubrey Phillips as fresh
earlier thia month. While the an- »a. going there aa a guest of to cohipete, 67 have accepted Gce an "eemea to w  in j man coa, :i Ph,lhpg ^ ovm  up to
.wer IsTt going to come until Dec QanUs Empire Airways, to inspect two Jess than the number which, r1* " 1 me.iei»un<n varsity as t, line coach

h  t r t r r  8 question that doesn't eon- “ “  ‘ ha Qlynvpiu. fariUUas aad..to cmupaUiLat Halamki and moat of. l i 1J  f S .  ^  AHerbum, 28. quartarbacked
I' ____ mtai- la^inp' thp srmnndwnrk fnr thf», tho is rt«tinnn u'hirh havn not hppn t̂ St late in tne Second t,a i\e aiHJ 195] Border COTlferenca

remain atop ih« Border Confer
ence standings.

The Red Raiders' were paced hy 4 
Eugene Carpenter, their 6-8 cen-i 
ter, with 24 points against Har- 
din-Simmona Monday night. He 
had plenty of help from DuWayne 
Blackaher, who scored 9o points 1

Del nor Poas waa high for Har-' 
dln-Stmmons with 15 points.

Tech led most of the way in the 
game, taking an eight-point ad
vantage mid-way In the Bret half 
and holding a 42-28 edge at half-i 
time.

The Red Raiders controlled the 
backboards against the shorter

for another coach.
E. F. (Junior! Arterbura. form

erly an assistant coach at Okla
homa AAM. will report Wednes
day as backfield coach and Tom 
Ham. who played guard for Tul-

The Tech team now has a 8-2 
conference mark to remain a sol
id favorite to represent the Bor
der Conference against the South
west Conference - champion in the 
regional playoff to determine 
which team goes to the NCAA 

1 championships In March.

earn Australia. afar laying the .groundwork for the I the 15 nations which have not been:
For that sports loving continent.! United Press coverage of the heard from are expected to ac- had 8econd plac« sce* F

cept.
On the record, key 'officials tett̂

you that Brundage’s past criticism

Imbued with intense national pride] games
is goi%  all out to make the XVl] I found the planning far more 
Olympiad at Melbourne. Nov: 22-1 advanced—and completed — than 
Dec. *8, the most successful one: it was when I waa in London and was a good thing for the country 

SflBCV' Wodd Wai h .—H  doesn't 'H elsinki— II* mantlia In find Hull [anil 11̂ 1111411,111 ■ spie d wf  l(l f t p l  
cars which cduntry wins so long, Olympiads. parations. But off the record, they
aa the games surpass those in| Everything is going to be ready' tell, you, too. that Brundage may 
London in i948 and those tn Hel- well in advance of the games. ilot be too popular when he re- 
sbiki. Finland, in 1952. . | Various facilities are going to] turns to Australia in November.

Auburn Placed 
On Indefinite

There has been some "doubt in equal or surpass those at London; They don't think the picture he Q m a I w m A |Jk M
out- and Helsinki, with one exception, painted of the preparations'was as |F| A||Jq | | U | |  

Housing is going to be better for * ' ‘ * “
both the athletes and visitors.
Food and the other over-all ac-

many places of the worlJ 
side Australia — of Australia’s 
ability to stage the games success
fully. There has been more crttl-

that criticism was justified. It is’ fans may not flke ’ fit MeTbonme' r o d  to its objective-* making the 
not any more. the glaciarium, where the basket- 1956 games 'the most successful

For with the opening of the ball competition is going to be since the war, *

bad as he made it.
The athletes and the sports fans! AUBURN, Ala. — UP Auburn 

of the world will be the Judge bore up manfully Tuesday under 
cism of Australian planning than commodalions are going to be su-1 But it does appear that Brun- a record punishment Of the 8outh- 
there has been praise. perior, too. ] dage may have spoken out of tut-n eastern Conference executive eom

Perhaps there xa.9 a Mine when,__The one_tlnng the athletes and —that Australia is well on the mtttee for violating grsmt-in-aid
ifled. It is fans mav not Tike'lit MeTbotrme-1 roert to ttii oblective -  making the football recruiting rules//

The committee, It was con- 
nounced Monday, has placed Au
burn on indefinite probation, bar
red it from post-season game par
ticipation at least for next year, 
and threatened a ban from all ath
letic competition unless it makes 
positive steps to prevent further 
violations.,

Athletic Director Jeff Beard 
gave strong indication that Auburn 
will take its punishment without 
protest, although technically it 

appeal at the annual confer
ence meeting next December.

Auburn, ironically, is hoat to that 
meeting scheduled to be held at 
Point Clear, Ala.

The committee, at a secret 
meeting in Atlanta last Thtirsday, 
reviewed the case of Auburn's $1,- 
000 offer to the Beaube twins to 
accept grant-in-aid scholarships 
and added the probation to a 32,- 
000 fine that SEC Commissioner 
Bemie Moore had already levied.

Hal Herring, an assistant foot
ball coach, had paid the money 
to Harry and Robert Beaube of 
Gadsden, Ala. The brothers ac
cepted the 31.000 but told Iheir fa
ther, a minister, who returned it 
and reported the case to Moote. 

The punishment Auburn receiv

champions. He aeryed aa player- 
coach at Great Lakea Naval Train
ing Center the next two years, 
played a year with the profession- 1 
m Chicago Cardinals tn 1954 and 
then jotned Cl Iff Speegte's Oklaho
ma A AM staff last year.

Phillips captained the Tech team 
in 1861 and then also moved on to 
the pro ranks. He coached at Flor
ida in 1953 and at 8t. Petersburg 
in 1954 before coming to Texas 
Tech.

All contracts of the coaches are 
tor bne year except Weaver’s.

Pro Golfers 
Star! Play In 
Texas Today

SAN ANTONIO — U P -M ost of 
the major money players in pro
fessional golf go into action in 
Texas Tuesday with a 33,000 pro
amateur at the Oak Hills Country 
Club serving as a warm-up to 
Thursday’s start of the 320,000 
Texas Open.

A similar pro-arr\ tourney Mon
day was won by Billy Erfurth, a 
San Antonio pro playing out of 
Oak Park, 111., with a three-under- 
par 69.

Erfurth picked up 3200 for his 
efforts tn the Monday 32.000 pro- 
am tournament. Four golfers tied c "t‘ ‘dr*n Fu" d 
for runner-up honors one stroke Wa have had “ > advance prices 
behind him with 70 total*. iln order t0 « et thl» match. Tickets

Second-place finishers were Billy are * ' 16 for ringside. *1-90 ‘ or re-

Title Bout 
Scheduled 
Wednesday

n ie  Pampa Shrine Club has com 
pleted the matches for Wednesday 
night, Feb. 15th. by signing a tag 
team affair with Dixxy Davis and 
Tokio Joe, two top notch stara, vs. 
Mike Clancy, and Cowboy Carlson, 
two of the roughest and toughest 
In the game.

This should be a thriller; thei;# 
to likely to be trouble when Tokio 
Joe begins to use his Judo cuts, 
and his opponent may use anything 
to defend himself. This will be the 
first time Tokio Joe has appeared 
here and he is teamed with s good 
partner, Dizzy Davis.

Most fans know what Mike Clan
cy and Cowboy Carlson can do.

Don’ t forget that “ Gentleman” 
Ed Francis is putting his Junior 
World Heavyweight Championship 
belt ftp In a 90 minute two out of 
three fall bout against “ Big Bob 
Gelgel. , Gelgel is out to win, this 
one as he has not forgotten that 
he loet the Southwest Champion 
belt by not defending It at the 
proper time

LEAD STRETCHER —  G ene •Brown. ~22, U shown 
coming in for a layup in the final seconds of the
Pampa-Borger clash that gave Pampa the cham- ......
pionship of the north division of District 1-AAAA.  
Jerty Selfridge is shown as he tries to stop the shot.
Max Miller stands helpless as Brown made the lead- . 
stretching field goal and gave Pampa a 66-58 vie- 
tory. (News Photo) ;

Dons Rated Tops 
For 16th Week

By UNITED PRESS
The San Francisco Dons led the 

United Press basketball ratings 
Tuesday with 30 ft rat place votes 
and 339 points, and were heavy 
favorites to extend their record 
major college victory streak to 46 
by defeating San Jose State Tues
day night and St. Mary's (Calif.) 
Friday nlgh^

San FVanctsco now has topped 
the ratings for 16 straight weeks, 
counting the last five wsek* of the

with 133 and Kentucky (15-8) w*s . . 
seventh with 106. , . „

While San Francisco appears a 
cinch to boost Its current season 
mark to 20-0 this week, the other. . ,  
highly-ranked teams face some 
rugged tests.

SMU 4toes to KighUl 
Southern Methodist (17-2) ad

vanced from ninth to eighth In tlje 
ratings with 92 points. Temple 
(lf-1) received 69 and slipped from .,. 
eighth to ninth.

By UNITED PRESS
The United Press college basket-

1954-55 season. No other team has
Tickets are on sale at Modern domlnated th® r,t,nK* for *UPh a ______________________ _________

Pharmacy, phone 4-6858. They are *tr*<r6 alnce they were inaugural- ratings (first-place votes and 
going fast, as everyone wants to ed ln won-lost records through Feb. 11
see these matches^AU proceeds g o ' The 35 lending coaches who in parentheses) 

rme Club Crippled j make up the rating board based 
their ballots on games through 
Saturday, Feb. 11. Points are dis
tributed on a 10 down to 1 basis 
for votes from first through 10th

to tha Pampa Shrme Club Crippled

Maxwell of Odessa, Howl* John
son of Houston, Marty Furgol of 
LeMont, III., and Bob Hamrich of 
Freemont, III. Each of them took 
$100 In prize money at 'the Fort 
Sam Houston course.

serve bleachers, $1.25 for general places 
admission and 50 cents for chil
dren.

Jinks Named New 
Clarendon CoachIn a learn event, two foursomes 

ed was the «flffest ever handed an] tied with 64 totals. One team con-|
SEC member f6r a football recruit- ] slated of Bob Morris of the Dallas
Ing violation and matched only by Country ' Club;, Lt. Col. Websterl CLARENDON, Tex 

'the, 1052-53 Kentucky basketball Wilder, Drfvld I^naus and John my Jinks was promoted to 
'suspension In connection with the Burgess, all of San Antonio. head football coaching job at 1
fix scandals.
, Moore, in announcing , the execu 

tive committee action, said it ap-

UP Tom 
the 

Clai
The other foursome was madeiendon High School Monday, 

up entirely of San Antonio talent. The former Wekt Texas State 
Included in this group were Earl lineman, an assistant coach last 

piled only to Auburn's football]Jocobson, Ken McManus, Lt. Col. year, succeeds Ray Mooqe, Who fifth with its 16-1 record and 148 Marquette, Oklahoma AAM and 
program. H. E. Wandel and John Olh-rla. resigned. ipoinl*. Vanderbilt (16-2J was sixth j Rice, 1 each.

♦ „ ’ * .v# , ’ . ,  • '

Dayton Holds Onto Second 
Dayton (18-1) remained second 

with two first place votes and 283 
points. Illinois (14-J) held third 
place and reduced Dayton's mar
gin to seven points by drawing (wo 
first place votes and 276 points. 
Dayton led Illinois by 20 potnts.in 
last week's voting

Tram Point*
1. San Francisco (30) (1* 0 ) 339
2. Dayton (2) (1S T) . . .  283
3. Illinois (2) <14-1) . . . .  278
4. N.C State (18-2) . . . .  19*
6. Louisville (1) (19-1) 148
6. Vanderbilt (16-2)  1S3

, 7. Kentucky (15-3)   106
8. SMU (7-2)*. 92
9. Temple (17-1) 69

10. North Carolina (15-3) . .  44
Second 19 lenms— Alabama, 40J

UCLA, 32; Iowa, 23; Duke, 28; St. 
Louis, 18; Holy Cross. IT; (tie), 
Utah and Brigham Young, 16 each;

The next four teams also held Houston. 13; (Tie), Xavier (O.), 
the same positions. North Carolina Iowa State and Cincinnati, 6 each. 
State (18-2) was fourth with 199] OTHERS— St. Francis IN.Y^, 
points. Louisville, which received j 8 ; Wake Forest, 4; Purtjife, 
the other first place vote, was 3; Oklahoma City, University, 2;
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Application Is 
Approved For 
Gas Pipeline

SHAMROCK — (Special) — An 
application for a $28 million pipe
line project which will croea Whee
ler County haa been approved. The 
Natural Oaa Pipeline Company of 
America made application to con- 
atruct a Mb-mlle pipeline from 
Jack, Wlae and Parker Coun
tie • to Ita existing ayatem at 
rrlteh. It waa approved by a Fed
eral Power Commies Ion hearing 
examiner.

The line will croes Wheeler Coun
ty, entering from the east about 
midway from the north and south 
points and continuing west to 
Frttch between Amarillo and Bor- 
ger. The Un« will be laid about 
mile north of Wheeler.

Right-of-way through Wheeler 
County haa already been purchas
ed. . .

Examiner Joeopth Zwerdlng den
ied a competing application by 
Lon* Star Oaa Company of Dallas 
to build a 230 mile pipeline in 
Oklahoma and Texas to make 
available natural gas to Natural.

The examiner s initial decision is 
subject to review by the full com
mission.

Zwerdlng also granted certifica
tes to three Independent producer* 
authorising them to sell gaa to 
Natural. They are Midcontinent Pe
troleum Corporation and Warren 
Petroleum Corporation, both of 
Tulsa, Ok la., and Oil Drilling, Inc., 
of HoQSton.

The producers are required, how
ever, to die rat* schedules pro
viding (or a “ base price'* of it 
rents y t r  thousand cubic faet in
stead of the l>-c#nt price set forth 
in their contracts with Natural.

The pipeline proposed by Natur
al would transport gaa to Frttch 
for ultimate delivery to markets in 
the agb&go, III . area.

Zwerdlng said the Lon* Star pro
posal ^I'waa not a carefully con- 
atdereC firm plan, based upon e 
solid and fixed foundation but rath
er it "wee T  hastily tHiftOVUhtr 
device designed primarily to block 
Natural from antarlng Lon* Star's 
gaa purchase area."

Total cost of the proposed pipe 
line facility Is $28.4*7.000. Chan
ges in Uatural's existing produc
tion and gathering faculties in the 
Panhandle Field will cost an ad
ditional $3,888,000 It la esUmated

BEING PAID OFF IN INTEREST—Unexpected dividend* on 
education are being greeted with anticipation by these youngsters 
in St. Louis, Mo. Their teacher Is distributing surplus white mice. 
Mrs. Elisabeth Allen brought two mice to her class on diet and 
nutrition. By the time the study eras over, the two had multiplied 
to about a dozen. Youngster* armed with notes from parents 
permitting them to take the rodents home are, left to right, Randy 
Herman and Lucia and Bobby Ferguson.

Adultery Is 
Charged By 

rean Yet
MINNEAPOLIS—U P - A young 

Korean War veteran haa won a di
vorce on chargee that hla wife 
committed adultery and gave birth 

while he was in * Com 
camp.

of Airman Harry P. 
was revealed

M. HaU of 
Hennepin county district court.

Hall said the divorce was grant
ed Thursday. It apparently came 
as a shock to Benjamin'a 20-year- 
old wife, Charlene.

The young woman, staying with 
htr parents at Worthington, Minn., 
gava newsmen conflicting stories 
about the divorce.

At first, ah* denied that it took 
place and also denied the birth.of 
the baby. Later, she said Benja
min divorced her in order to enter 
the Air Force Academy, which 
bars married men. They plan to 
re-marry after he graduates, she 
said.

Benjamin waa to report for duty 
at Bolling Field Air Force Base 
near Washington, D. C.. Monday.

Benjamin was on* of 11 Air 
Force men who were imprisoned 
by the Chines* Communists after 
their B-29 crashed in the Yalu 
River area in January, 1953.

They spent 32 months in Red 
prison camps and were released 
last August. Since then one of the 
airmen, Capt. Eugene J. Vaadi of 
Clayton, N. Y., haa divorced his 
wife. Another, Daniel C. Schmidt 
of Portland, Ore., found that his 
wife had married another man. 
She haa since obtained a divorce 
and returned to Schmidt.

Judge HaU a a l d Benjamin 
charged that h# returned- to find 
that his wife gave birth to a baby 
tn April, 1*54, 22 months after 
their marriage end 21 months after 
he left for overseas duty.

Benjamin came home to a civic 
celebration at Worthington l a s t  
summer. At that time, hie wife 
presented him with i. gold wedding 
band a* a homecoming gift.

On The Record

Shamrock 
Plans Youth 
Center

SHAMROCK (Special) Plan* 
to organist a Youth recreation cen
ter are underway la Shamrock.

A questionnaire handed out Jn 
high school showed that the student 
body was unanimously In favor of, 
and would support such an organi
sation.

A masting to organise a Parent* 
Association to sponsor the center 
will be held Friday tvening, Feb. 
IT, at tht Community Building at 
7:10 p.m.

Mrs. Henderson Coffman, chair
man of tha Community Council, an
nounced th* meeting. The Com
munity Council is most Interested 
in e teen-agers recreation group 
which would us* the Community 
Building aa Ita headquartara. Mr*. 
Coffman declared,

While the membership of th* 
Parents Association Is not ntcaa 
aarlly limited to th* parents of 
tten-agtrs, their participation la

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
John Trottar, 430 Hughes 
Mrs. Clara Sexton. 409 Doucette 
Mr*. Isabel Miller. Pampa 
Mr*. Margarst Todd. 421 1-1 Ttg-

nor
Mrs Benita Langston, Sanford 
Dickie Watkins, TIT N. Zimer 
Mrs. Betty Meador. 438 N. Well* 
A. G. Randolph. Pampa 
Mrs. Theresa Mantas, 431 N. 

Sumner
S. W. Jones, 1108 8. Well*
Mr*. Wanda Estes, 888 N. 

Dwight
Mrs. Mary LaRue, 1111 E. Fred

eric
Jerry Lana, 530tv N. Hatel 
Bobbie Robinson, 808 Harlem

...Mrs. Louise Calloway, J 01 Mag-'
noils

Sharon Wade, 1814 Charles, AAD 
Mrs Vera Flahar, 281 Miami 
Mrs. Mari* Brand, Pampa 
Baby Jayne Kay Dalton, 729 

[Bradley Dr.
Diane Pennell. Panhandle j 

lktsmlsaals
Mr*. Mildred Larkin, 1144 Prair

ie Drive ,
Ruth Adcock, 211 E. Foster 
Mrs. Shirley McCain. H i E. 

Campbell
Mrs. Leota Thompson, Skelly- 

town
Mrs. Louise Richardson, 1830 

Hamilton
Mrs. Rhynah Tuley, Pampa 
-Ernest Huff, H I Scott 
Jesse Conner, Borger 
Cecilia Welbom, Til N. Frost 
Sharon Wade, 1114 Charles 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Todd. 42m  

Tignor, are parents oif a girl, 
weighing 7 lbs. 414 OB., born at 
13:27 p.m. yesterday.
NEW MBRARY BOOKS 

Guidepoet* Anthology, Peal* 
Meditations for Men, Russell 
Grand Deception. Klein 
Alamac of Liberty, Douglas 
Codes and Secret Writing, Zlm 
Program Encyclopedia, Duran 
Encyclopedia of th* Opera, Ewen 
Age of th* Tall, Smith 
Basic Formulas of Fiction. Har- 

8(8— .______________________

Oscar' Nominees To Be On 
Television Show Saturday
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By ALINE MOSBY
HOLLYWOOD —UP— Th* 1*68 

Oscar nomine#* will ba unvalled 
on television Saturday — and this 
year the show has been remodeled 
to guarantee “no embarrassment. '

Last year any star who had a 
remote chance to cop a nomination 
sat in on th* telecast. When th* 
nominees w*re announced, th* 
cameras caught the disappointed 
faces of th* loser*.

But this time kindly NBC-TV will 
hot let that happen again.

“ Not on* prospective nominee 
will be on camera Unless actually 
nominated/' 18 th* firm resolve of 
Alan Handley, producing the show 
for tha network.

“ This way there is leas chancs 
for embarrassment/'

NBC started telecasting the nom
inations only last year. Handley 
admits he then didn’t think it 
would be much of a show. But It 
snared one of the highest rating* 
of any M-mlnute spectacular.

“ We jasaed up th* 1858 show 
with elaborate effects/' he said. 
"We thought the show wouldn’t 
have much appeal. But we under
estimated the marquee value of 
Hollywood glamour. The academy 
awards, after all, la the oldest es- 
tablished floating crap gams.”

For this year's show the pro*pec 
tive nominees will ell gather in 
NBC's Burbank studios. Susan 
Hayward, Spencer Tracy, James 
Cagney, Ernest Borgnine, Glenn 
Ford, Marlasa Pavan and Frank 
Sinatra are among those expected 
to be nominated. Other atare who 
will help announce th* nomina
tions include June Allyson, Ann 
Blyth, Tony Curtis, Deborsh Kerr, 
Dick Powell, Judy Holliday, Ce
leste Holm, Edmond O'Brien and 
Clare Trevor.

The technical awards will he 
flashed on the screen on cards 
while eltpe from last year's win
ning films are shown. The top act
ing nominees win be revealed by 
a surprise method — when clips 
from their movies appear on the 
screen.

To master this complicated set

up, Pries • Waterhouse, the ac
counting Arm that counts the votee, 
had to let somebody In on th* re
sult* for th* first time. Veteran 
film cutter Bill Hombeck was 
sworn to secrecy. Hombeck Is edit 
lng clips of the winning acting 
roles. The can of film will be seal
ed and opened only on the tele 
cast. Price • Waterhouse is pre
paring th* cards that announce the 
other winners.

“ W* have no idea about the 
nominees,” Handley Insisted. 
‘ ‘Som* people always think this 
Isn’t on the level. But it Is. The 
secrecy makes five times as much 
work for us.”

Dougherty 
Seeks Office 
In Wheeler

SHAMROCK — (Special) — Jim 
Dougherty, who has been engaged 
in the practice of law in Shamrock 
for the put five years, this week 
announced his candidacy for the 
office of County Attorney of Whee
ler County. His candidacy will be 

j subject to the siction of voters in 
the Democratic Primary.

Dougherty received hla B.S. De
gree from the College of Business 
Administration, University of Okla
homa. In August of 1947. He re
ceived his legal education In the 
School of Law at Southern Meth
odist University.

He Is a veteran of World War 
II, having aerved in th* North 
Burma Campaign with Merrill’s 
Marauders as a medical aid man 
and assistant to th* regimental sur
geon of that unit.

Jim Daugherty Is setting up hts 
office in the Texas Theatre build 
lng for the purpose of engaging In 
private practice of law and to seek 
election to the office of county 
attorney. Daugherty has been a 
partner of the law firm of Hill, 
Dougherty and Eubank until this 
month.

Indian Monument
BRISTOL, R.I. -U P — A mon

ument commemorating the death 
ars ago of King Philip, Warn-

Indian chief, ha* been un-j atop Mt. Hop*.

covered here, 
bared th* stone whell clearing 
ground for th* construction Of a 
Nike-gulded radar control station V

* I►AM* hj I

A  prized gift from  
Gen. Morgan of M organ’) 

Raiders was Old Crow
Conftderale General M orton tern 
a demijohn of Old Crow to Dr.
Fox, a friend in Lexinflon,

N O W  IN  A M I L D E R ,  L O W E R .  
PR ICED 8 6  PROOF B O T T L IN G !

KENTU CKY STRAIG H T BO U RBO N  W H ISK E Y

Old Crow 100 Proof Bottled in Bond Kentucky 
Straight Bourbon Whiskey available mt usual

OLD CROW
cJfL ’SbvaAU cAkm t en g&wvCw

T H E  O L D  C R O W  D I S T I L L E R Y  C O M P A N Y ,  D I V I S I O N  O F  N A T I O N A L  
. D I S T I L L E R S  P R O D U C T S  C O R P O R A T I O N .  F R A N K F O R T ,  K Y .

Three Together, Mills 
Bicycle In th* Sky, Brown 
Songs for Sixpence, Blacketock 
Illustrated Treasury of Children's 

Literature. Martlgnonl 
Hogarth's Progress, Quennell 
Return to the Wood, Hodson 
Inside Africa, Gunther 
Our Samoan Adventure, Steven

son
Portrait of Patton, Semmes

Read The News Classified Ads

vital. All who would help sponsor 
a youth racreatlon cantor are urg
ed to attend th* meeting on Fri
day.

Wednesday, Ftb. 15 —  8:00 p.m. 
TOP O' TEXAS SPORTSMAN'S CLUB

Junior World HoovywtlfHl Championship Match 
2 out of 3 foil* —  90 Minut# Limit 

Champion Gentleman Ed Frond* vf. Boh Goifol 
SECOND MAIN EVENT —  Tag Turn Match 

2 out of J foil* —  1 hour tlm# limit 
Tokyo Jef and Diiiy Davie vt.

Mikq Clancy and Cawhoy Carlson 
FIRST EVENT —  1 foil, 1S minut# limit 

'  Tokyo Joo vi. Cawhoy Carlion
Children 50c; Gon. Adm. 1.25; Rinftido 1.75; Roe. 1.50

n i N O l l D K  T I C K * T9 A V A I L A B L t  AT M O Ot A N PMAAMACY

t*ti*  •*"G o  To The
M o v i e s  M o n t h

..VOUAUCOMI

Or O T TX a !
n  n  i  v  t  - 1  \

Open 8:18 — Tonight Only

50c CAR NIGHT 
50c CAR LOAD

"GO MAN GO"
Starring

HARLAM GLOBETROTTERS

laVISTD
■  rr  - - —  J

Open 1:48 
Adm, l&c A M

M.O.M’s OMAT
FILM o r  
TINOUNO 
t U U I N U I

NOW
H 8UTHAI

THWf c

MKf-ng ’  W I

GLENN FORD 
DONNA REED

Open 1:4S 
Adm. 18c 6  8

N ew
th ru
Wod.

ALAN LADD vs 
EDW.G. ROBINSON

b ro o k *  loo*#l
Mtetstie a*

C in b m a S c o pCE - WsnNSnCocon

JOANNE DRU^

Hare’s a big 312 cubic inch powerhouse with the moet displacement in the low-price field.

Moat torque, too. For you that means the greatest response-quickest getaway, swiftest 
palling power. Teamed with Fordomatic in any Fairlane or Station Wagon model, this 225-h.p.

Thunderbird Special V -8 is tha silkiest, quietest, thrillingast engine you have ever commanded.

It gives you more "go ” for your dough—and you can order it now! Come in and see us today.

You can order it now! Get more Go for your doughl1 1 r"

TOM  ROSE -121 N. Ballard, Phone 4-6877
Our 34th Year in Pampa
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By J. R. WiniMMOUR BOARDING HOUSE OUT OUR WAYwith MAJOR HOOPLI

THAT'S A  HUNCH.' 1  N O T IC ED  
LEAM D ER IS  A S FA T  A S  A  4
* 6M0AT, ANO ALMIN MEEDS
* 0OlLDltJ<5 U P ' I ’LL START 

kTH O Se 6WAVIECS OUT
I  J  T O M O R R O W  W IT H  
I f  V Th e  d e c a t h l o m /1

r r s  a  <s a a  P E R  a  vJO K E , AN' IF VOU DID AWV THINKIN' VOU'D KNOW- FATHERIN' ALL THAT THIN SNOW — THEY'D NEED AN ELECTRIC FAN j  ■~V IN THERE 
r ^ _> —tv n o w / y .  *>

E Y O U 'R E  
M ISSIO N  *

THOSE KIPS HAVE HAP TIME TO BUILD AN ICSLOO WITH v  THAT THIN SNOW.TO KEEP WARM • 1 WHILE WAITING ,1 FOR YOU TO GET \  UP AND G ET < 13.A — READY/ X '

— H i R n  ® B 
5—SunrHa 
U -A u;m  
w— K a r ly  1
lV_ A l» r m '
55__F“lr« l CKTt .SI *<I!-Alarm 
^ B r ia k f l 
,5- Alarm 
15-Mlal»ia 
jo—(loioel )0—Code* 
n—colfaa 
|j_TradllH 
jo—A nnlva

EGAD, FATHER .' WHY HOT 
EXTEN D  VOO« PEP-OP P R O -1  
,3 0 AM .? — NOW TH AT I ’M A
NEARING Pe a k  form. ,you ^
MI6 HT LAUNCH AN EXERCISE 
PROJECT FOR THOSE TADPOLES,
ALNillJ AND LCANDCR ----  A
YOUTH C R IES  OOT FO R M > m  

^TREHUOOS^B /
^ o p j5 • r .

YOU'FGOING

K —MId-Mofii-AnnlveiUft-Houaej;
»5—Let'a C 
15—Dinner
no—Mid-D* 
15_  Aelwee

^ME. BDWUANB rM SO GLAD >, MY FAN*-*I  COULD HELP AS  MUCH AST WAVE BECAUSE NOW I NUST /CSPPOALLY i rTAiXT * — MY LITTLE
J  L £ t ta --------b o y * y

I j Ur n in g  
a IH e  h e a t  o f f

. .  H iM S e L F  - too— Twlllfl 
I0f»—Y our* |I)IWN««I « 
;0S—Toum
io—Ttn O' 
Is—Tours

W A I T  'T I L  M D U  
S E E  T H E  C U T E  
S E T  I  B O U G H T '

ITPU 1 KNOW HOW H U SBA N D SH lill 
(  EN JO Y  H A V IN G  T H E IR  y  

, —i W IV ES LO O K N IC E ;
U lY S O I D ID  TH E UNSELFISH 

v >—* TH IN G -! THOUGHT 
V. OF YOU ANO WHAT 
' t  YOUO LIKE ANO 

V  BOUGHT THE 
C t'r'V  /^ ^ -< H A T»---

W H ILE I'W A ?  ^HOPPlNtf 
TODAY MY BUDGET RAN I— 
SHORT-1 HAD i— os— y  
TO CHOOSE 
BETW EEN
STEA K  AND l J’' t  TP ffl* 

A H AT - y ^ T & .y -  A  ! «

1 B E A N S /
r THOUGHT W E
W ERE g o in g  t o
-r HAVE STEA K  

TONIGHT r

n ft-Tha Bl
wo—Naw»
|o5— Orabto- o5—New* 
;.i.>—Too o'
■ m—Panftai

It-B M tl iw—Keevei
o>-Jax A
15—Count! 
:1ft—Tho A 
no—V lra ll 
15—(iabrle 

an—Denco 
• ft#—Mwlua 
l i— Fount, 
'5 —New* 

no— M M  
55—New* 
A'ft— 3i*n o

W l
oft—Wfote

:I5—Farm 
Oft— Muolri 
!«—"  rath 
jo—New*
. 45— W eot* 
*0—Hobart 
:1S-Thli. ' 
1ft—March 
C,~rioapel 
Oft— lloaplt 
15—Chap* 
IS—Mid-m 
4ft—Staff 
Oft—Kraft 
Hi—Story Om m  
•ft*—Kraft it—Oala 1 
•ft—Frland 
(ft*—fed rtt 
II— Moon 
Ift—Waatli 
It-F rea d . 
45—Rua* 
' — Marie* 
ftft-Tha I

THAT^RWHT.YhFYCA n T  G S .L  . ' S
AND THEY ( HEY, WHAT'S 
DianPAPiv THAT? ^

THANK MDHEITHER Of TFfcM S L>  —  
v BAD ENOUGH, /  OH. WELL, \ 

BUT BOTH f ANYWAY 
^ F ’EH -TO 'j THEY CANT 

| GETHER L  HANG US . 
1 COULD B E  X  FOR IT. J  
.  T F P P IR I F> J  K ---- M U

Ahcma m J  soiEBoovis
OFFICE <  ( LEAVON* the Firm/  

COLLECTION, V---------U-----«3----- ' vn .W ftU -I» -
*HOS LEAVING?/  r CANT F1GGER v - 

IF W ERE HERE'FOR 
PSXXJKT BOOTLEG 
OR PRACTICING 
, MEDIO NE WTTHOJT 
h  A LICEN SE.

AAAdKE. UP 
YOUR MM

S o n n y .1
p e n n y , aan m / T  
THE WHOLE f  (
woalo wm Ip 
A f t # C C  
a b o u n d  r r f / \

F u l l b r T I

F t  SM4A5 MOST CAMiXwwTABTKl « u i  
OCCUWtBP Af ALMOST TH6  \ AT LEAST 1*B 

SAJM MOMENT.. AfOUT FiW ) P « m0MBM0N 
AINUT®S M fO ftf NASH AMP I MAS SNBMMP 
I A 1  IT MAPPtN TO A OIKL J Bv ,
^  LEAMJO Tm PL An t1 ^y^-> -  ___^

a -  ■ ' M  ■ *
haare.mash. ro 

■Oust startfo nto  the store
WHEN MY SUIT PlSlNTEOAATBO! .̂

HAPPW iPDIO A Y  THANKS, MR. 
T  NEXT POOR. MRS \  NAKP. HMM_ 
H S K E ..a *  PICKED #P)  100KS UK* IT 
: b s  o f  k m k  j u r y  cam e a f a f t  at 
—— 1/ ■-  TM s b a m s i;

•CO TTUJMC Y tmA**(<X 0C.L 
^  and VAFTVA)POC«r7S.> DO

NtBH, B in  1 DlDVTT MW aJMMi 
r ®  FKATCU n  W 1 K  ------------ --
VAWE BOOKS... .--------1 r Jrl
U H EO ' I—I

HCA> SA 'D  YOU'D 
IV F K U W V N
D O LLA R  S  |—  
C O LLB C TB D '

MY BRIDGE CLUB COUTTOBOTtP 
\jndfe UOLLAIRB IOUPiRD THE 
STATUE OF THE * AYE RAGE tTAVj*.. 
ADD TORE TO COPIE.
THEY THOUGHT TT OA4 A GREAT 

------------------------------- - 1TYEA |-----------

UKE K«V>t 
DOLLARS, PLEASE'u n L f  jp f r r, DATE, a x -  , ,  ___________

w m u r n o N lA  *  ^
PIKER

I ’M WOMPRING If H i) IH  WWMWWG.TOO! 
MAPE A MISTAKE, ^ x f f  IT GETS AROOHQ 

6ALIAGHER-M LETTWG )IT MAY SCARE A ,  
PHIL TALXUSMTOIT? /LOT Of PEOPLE ^

Ih -r-y s^ -rT t- iv  T ftrv  away! / - A t

WE KCREirr 60MG,) / SO MO MM! AMP 
BUT VUE AXE MOW! \WE*E G0M6 EAXLY 
MY HUSBANPBOUGXT \-T0 MAKE SORE 
TICKETS AS SOON AS ft WE GET IN! r^<
« heaxpit!

' LULU fS  o o m  TO \  YES-UNCLE PHIL ARRAMGEP 
H U G H  THE LOOGPS) ITALL YESTERPAY? HE M  

m HT/NEBALL 4  FIGURES THAT ONCE HIS t  
TOMORROW NIGHT? J  FRIENPS HEAR HER, THE M  

I t e - w - f w - - ,  r A ,  kiPQtMC. WILL STOP ! JBSk

VAunmt
tAU

O kay - -w a it 'll  L
CMANfeE MYOOW tS/

Y o u  P o n t  H a v *  
T o  - WEPT HAVING 
GpAPEpHuiT-.. 
A N P  YO U B O T JA  ,  
C A K V t  TH 6 D U CK '

— h /I T S  THE
--------------------- v  (  NOZZLE

EHH. WHAT'S YEP \l ON AAV 
TROUBLE, FU0DSVY J \  SHOWERSV _ _ --- ^ V BATH I

ACE YOU DOING ANY )  
good o c  ju st  y  
p u rrr tv / A *  f A  

A  HXXJMC? r
V -  - / I ’LL LET 

Y  (  YA KNOW

WX’RC ABOUT READY
TO FAY TA6 ---CALL

I  WAS 60IN6 
TO TAKE A < 
SHOWER, 

BUT IT WONT 
.TURN ON? y

r A/M MM p  
A N ’ U- 

HMM HMM !

* LUCKV 
I CAR»V  
A FEW t 

SPACES} 
' — i  n ____y

!w  N O  ----- ■>
v a l e n t in e s
y FOP ME. ^  
t MISTEP \  
ARCHFALL )

w h a t  A « e  y o u
G R I P I N G  a r g o t
vou FOUND it

O l O N ' T  Y O U  f f

CAT X 
THINK X LOST 
VOUR OTHER 

SKI $

Pljp—r

\\4r/'

P C ii

C y

I i f
i  !

| i 1/1
- 1

' ^ 1

- 1
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0 MMOM 
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rru*y»
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K P A T
|l230 en Your Radi* iiol
L^_si*n, «'•
V j u . w  Clack Mranad#
* i.'.rlv Horning N#w*

Jl Alarm Clock iaranAd* 
fcT'lrai Cali forBporU
E Serenade^fe%«s*Ke^
Ô—Coffe* h « » ».,ir_Coffe* D»Uj-,—Trading P'ait
P A n n lr a W y  ftUMld-Momlng Now#

, i _  Anniversary Club
LrtTc*.? u f e

lit-DInner BaU Jambara*
'114-Da» N iw i 1S_ .jolwaan thi Linas 

m—Klmor’a Hour 
j .  Two O’elook New# 
ft-word. A Mujlo 
tJ lsD ln i *  Naadlaa Toô Mld-Aftfriioafl Kawa 
ii5_Diicatorlally Tour*
00—Kiwi at Tour 
|o5—You Namei Iton—worker's New* 
pj—Hlway Hlllta*
45—Ksrly Afternoon Nawa 
on—Spotlight on 1  porta 
15— K van In* Sarunada 

L->—Family Worship Hour 
100—Sundown New* 
ot—Mutical Spotlight 
jo—Family Worahlp Hour 
US—Towi *  Country Tlan* 
too—Twilight NOW! 
os—Yours for tho Asking 
io—Now i on tho Hour 
jS—Tour* for th« Asking 

loo—Ten O'clock Now*
IPs—Tours for tho Asking

K P D N
11340 on Your Radio 01*1

TUESDAY P.M.

IDO—Tho Brlghtsr Stdo 
10—Nows

-Orsblo-Jamos ShowI oo—New* 
tii—'Top o' tho Hill Time 
jo—panhandle Platter Party

mi—Bob and Ray Show 
50—(lonCTal Sporta Time
55__Cecff Brown Nawa

iio—futtdn Lewis. Jr.. Newe 
i r.—SpoYtS Review 
jo—l.o<-aI News Roundup 
i , Kurils Flaher 

-  Ireaeury A sent 
io-Hi*>adway Cop 
wt—Raevea New* 
o>—Jax World of Sports 
1»—Country Music Time 
:ft—The Army Hour 
mi—Virgil Plnkley 

I..—•:jl.rtel Meatier 
<tn—lienee Time 
as—Mutual Reports tha Nawa 
15— Fountain or Toung '■* «*•»- 

I 'll— News
(in— Fountain of Toung 

I .1—News Final 
fiO— Sign off.

WEDNESDAY A.M.
00—Western geronade

[ V —Nawa 
Is - Farm Hour 

f.00—Muatral Clock 
;n_\( rather Report 
Jri—Newe
■ 4k—Westward to Muste .IS— Robert T. Hunotgn Newe 
15—Thto. That A Tother 
to—March Tinea 
t — Coapelalroa 
'Mi—Hospital Reports 
■15—Chapel by tha Rood 
IS—Mid-morning Nawa 
4n—Staff Breaktaat *
00—Kraft Newe 
Si—Story Tim# 
to—Oueon for a Day 
00— tv reft Nows 
i$—Hole Time 

00—Prlendahlp Hour 
oo—fedrtc Footer Nowo 
15— Noon Nowo 
to—Weather Report 

!-IS—Freedom la Our Business 
' 45—Ruae Morgan 
! l'»— Marks! Roporta 
oo-Tha Brighter Elda

TUESDAY

\

lP |

Classified ado are aocopiad until * 4 5  
a m- fpr weekday publication on asm* 
day: classified dlapldy gda I p.re. pre- 
ceding day of publication t Mainly 
About People ads until 10:30 a.®. 
Deadllns for Sunday paper Claaalfiad 
Ida 11 noon Saturday; Mainly About 
Peopla ado 2:10 p.m. Saturday. 

CLASSIFIED HATES 
1 Day — tlo  per lino.
1 Dayo — 17o per lino per day. 
t  Dayo — 22c par line per day.
0 Daya — Mo per Uno per day.
1 Dayo — ldo par lino per day. 
d Daya — 17e per Una per day. 
f  Days (or lonsor) ldo per lino. 
Minimum ad: tnroo S-ootnt tinea. 
Monthly rate: 12.50 par Una par

month (no copy cttange).
Tho Pam pa Nowo wiU not bo re

sponsible for more than ona day on 
errors appaartng In this laaua.

Lownmowor Service 45
IDEAL LAWN MOWER SHOP 

Knives. law s. deUsora Sharpened
W B Neel - l l »  » . Cuyief *™

46 Dirt, Sand. Grovel
W ALT CHITWOOD, dump trucks, 

losriars, grades, and fUla. driveway 
building and repairing- Sand, grav
el and dirt. 1714 Alcock. Residence 
2112 Coffee.

-------------------------- ------------------------— 7 *
48 Shrubbory

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. $1414 
N. Cuy.ec Phone 4-7500. MeeU•▼•ry

'2 -3
T.M Rag W » Pot. Ot«

#_i— bi  |»A «  !

‘Oksv, Okay, Imogen*! So you'ro NOT a tomhovj"

Newest Hollywood Beauty 
Drives Gold-Painted Car!

By ALINE MOEBY __
HOLLYWOOD — UP — Holly

wood la a-flutter Monday over Its 
newest headline-making beauty - 
a South American actreaa who's 
ao rich the makes the local film 
etara look like paupers 

Leonora Amur, a brunette with 
c i asm-colored akin and an hour

KKVA -  Shamrock
IS M  an Tour RsRe Dial

•f
I II Wa 
ia -d M
! : fii if 
Ik
Bhitl!3

t l :*
12'lb—Weather 
t i l l—NeaaAay 
11:10—Market •
11: M—Wester* Trans

t ee—Wheeler Hear 
teeetai h e m o

l K)—After*sen Newe 
1:1S—Bewdetiad Me. 1 till—baadetaad Me. *

• * 11 

:y Bee

EGNC-TY

Today
Ding Dong School 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Home
Tennessee Ernie Show 
Esther Your Nest 
IriffiCheon With Betty 
CtUlMnel 4 Matinee 
Matinee Theatre 
New Ideas 
Modern Romance#
Queen Por A Day 
Pinky Lee Show 
Howdy Doody 
Por Kids Only 
Honest Jeee 
New#
Weather
Patti Pago ,
John Cameron Swayae 
Martha Ray# Shew- 
Dr Hudson a See rat Pile 
Playwright# of H  
Big. Town 
Wj»er# Were You 7 
New(
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
41 gn Oft

KFDATY
r e

Channel IS

Morning Show 
Captain Kangaroo 
Oarry Moore Show 
Arthur Godfrey 
Cartoon Tima 
Arthur Godfrey 
Sttlke It Rich 1 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search For Tomorrow 
Travel at Noon 
Jack Parr Show 
Love Story 
Merchant's Journal 
House Party
PI* Payoff,
Boh Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Your Account 
Friendly Freddid Time 
Red Mansell A Boys 
The Plainsman 
Comic Strip 
Newt — Bill Johns 
Weather Vane 
World of 8porta 
Doug Edwards 
Name That Tune 
Disneyland 
Meet Millie 
Confidential File 
$64,000 Queetion 
Man Behind the Badge 
DC You Trust Your WtfeT 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather Vane 
Sports Review 
Late Show 
Sign Ott

P r o g r a m s
WEDNESDAY

RGlfCTV

Channel 4

7:0* Today
1:00 Ding Dong School 
S 10 Ernie Kovac Show
10 :S0 Home
11:00 Tennessee Bmie Show
11 :S0 Feather Your Neet 
12:00 Artistry on Ivory
12 15 Channel 4 Matinee 
1:4* Double Trouble 
2.OS Matinee Theatre
S oe New Ideas 
S:ll Modem Romanoee 
I SO Queen For A Day
4 00 Pinky l-ee Show 
4:J0 Howdy Doodv
8 00 For Kids Only 
• :SS Honest Jess 
d .10 News 
0:20 Weather 
S:S0 Eddie Flaher 
I d  John Cameron Swayae 
f :00 I Led Three Lives 
T *0 Great Gilderaleeve 
1:00 Fireside Thgetre
5 JO Badge 714
1:0O This Is Your Life 
I : JO Crunch A Dee 

10:00 Heart of the City 
10:20 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:10 Armchair Theatre 
11:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV
Channel l#\

7:00 The Morning Show 
1:00 Captain Kangaroo 
t :00 Qarry Moore 
1:20 The Pastor 
2:40 Arthur Oodfrey 

10:00 Cartoon Time 
10:1S Arthur Godfrey 
10:20 Strike It Rich 
11:00 Valiant Lady 
11:11 Love of Life 
11:20 Search For Tomorrow 
11:4S Travel At Noon 
12:00 Jack Parr Show 
1$ .20 Love Story 
1 00 Merchant’e Journal
1 45 House Party 
2:00 The Big Payoff 
2:44 Bob Crosby
2 00 Brighter Day 

:15 Secret 8torm 
20 On Your Account
00 Friendly Freddie 
:00 The Plainsman 
so Comic Strip 

:4S News — Bill Johns 
:00 Weather Vene 
:0S Sports Review 
:1S Doug Edwards 
SO Make Room For Daddy 
:00 Arthur Oodfrey 
:00 I Married Joan 
:20 I ’ve Got A Secret 
:00 Twentieth Century Fo*
00 Mr. and MM. North 
So News — Bill Johns

1 40 Weather Vane 
:M Sports Review 
00 Late Show

1:00 Sign Off

plN QT(^r?^V ES.TK RN  STC 
8. Cuylar Dial 4

STOREam
Special Noticas

a W ELL STOCKED LAKER for laaaa
w T h Tto cIuIm. Contact 

liaon. Texas.
Frye, Al-

Tronsportotion
DRIVE to Bad! Lake. Portland. Phoe

nix. or Calif, one way. Amarillo Auto 
Auction. Phone L>r. attll. Amarillo.

13 lutiMts Opportunity 13
FOR 8ALE: Caft doing good business, ait N. Cuylsr.

16 Schools-Instructions 16
HIQH SCHOO:

study. Engineering and meny 
courses. Write American School. 
Box 574. Amarillo, Tsxaa.

l> standard taxta. home 
rtneering and

17-A Ceramics 17-A

CALIFORNIA RORER. t<m  (Jiktjetiea, 
patent and HtandsB-eV* Hardy evec- 
greenx. shrubs, trees. Butler Nurs
ery, 1502 N. Hobart. Phone 4-9681.

PLACE TOUR ORDER now for Cali
fornia rosea. Delivered March tat. 
James Feed Btore. Phone 4-5851.

BUILD living fences, screens and 
backgrounds. Hundreds of beautiful 

“  'al prices. Bnevergreens. Specis 
Nursery. Ph. 4F2.

prices. 
Alan read.

90 Wonted to Rout 90
COUPLE W AN T to rant 4.room fur

nished houae. Permanently employ, 
ed. North side preferred. Call 4-8545.
or 4-5178.______ : ' ______________

MAN and wUa da*tr*s nice S bed- 
room unfurnished home, north sec- 
tlon _ ef. (own. Will be permanent. 
Needed b.v March 1. Phone 4-4511 
Of 4-2615 after 5 p.m.

92 Stooping Rooms 93
NICE bedroom, close In, for men. 863 N. W est, phone 4-5814.
BEDROOM for rent, private front en 

trance, adjoining bath, garage. T05 
E. Jorden. Phone 4-S108. _____ ^ n

Year THE PAMFA DAILY NEWS
48th T U E S D A Y , FEBRUARY 14, 1956 9
103 Real Estoto for Solo 103
NEW 8 BEDROOM home, by builder. 

C.ood FHA committment. Located 
E. Fraser addition. Priced right. 
Phone -̂7855._______________________ _

FOR SALK: 3 bedroom houae with 
OE automatic washer and dryer. 

1003 Varnon Drive.___________________

103 Real Citato for Solo 103

WAIT FOR

NICE large eleeplng room for rent. 
oiMa^ In. for men. 308 N. Weet.
Phone 4-6814.

95 Furnished Apartments 95

49 Cots Pools. Tanks 49

W f t ftssPBfc WarnSTtt
4-5085._____________ __________________

POO, 
mod:

>L8
bond*

Plumb-

50 Building Supplies 50
REDWOOD SCREEN SHOP 
Screens and floors Repaired 

817 8. Cuyler____________Phone 4-6588'
PANHANDlda U IM k b n  CO. 
“ Everything tor the Builder"

180 W. Foster Phone 4-6861

63 Laundry 63
iOe a j . kUNDttl INC.OTBAMFamily bundles Individually wash

..............at wash. Rough dry. Family 
niah 221 B. Atchison. Ph. 4-4531

dozen (mixed ̂ glecea). Curtains a
WASHING Sc per lb. Ironing $i.3» 

dozen (mixed pieces). Curtains m 
specialty. 713 Malone. Ph. 4-6988.

W ILL DO IRONING IN MY HOME.
_51 • 25 per dosen. Call 4-8586.
SATISFACTION guaranteed on Iron

ing In my home. Call 4-6801. 306 N. 
Somerville.

S LARGE room apartment, private 
bath and clean, quiet employed peo- 
ple desired 420':, N. Cuyler

North Crest
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT

♦12 W . K ln g em lll — Ph ene  «-3g11 
H ughes B u ild in g

pie qcBireq. ct. c u j i w .__________  , , , . y i
ROOM furnished apartment, private L e t S L o o k  Qt I h e s e  • • • 
hath, bills paid. 418 N. West. I Nearly new 3 bedroom on W:A _ OCAlJmunc " w e  •

EFFICIENCY Apartment, very cloee 
in, adults only. Inquire Apt. 9 or 
10 at 400 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-8329.

FURNISHED Apartment 
15 week, bills paid. See 
at 105 E. Tyng. Phone

Apartments tor rent, 
'  * Mrs. Muelok 

4-5505.

96 Unfurnished Aots. 96
3 ROOM unfurnished garage apart

ment. bills paid, 537..HI per month. 
Couple' only. See at 212 N. Stark
weather._Phone 4-8475 after 5 p.m.

f — ROOM unfurnlehed apartment, 
bills paid, private bath, good loca- 
tlon._CwIl 4-5 1 1 3 . ________________

4 ROOM unfurnished apartment, very
In a d u l t s  nnlv .  Inauire aoart-

H W iM  u m u l  3UBIITU IIIIC11V, J
close In. adults onbr. Inquire apart
ment 9 or 10 at 400 N. Somerville. 
Phone 4-8329.

97 Furnished Houses 97
FURNISHED 2 room house to re- 

aponalhle adults. Electric refrigera
tor. 330 month. Inquire 848 W. Foe- 
ter. ____

w in iston
Cimrar 'heartng, - ttrtng -room; din
ing area and one bedroom carpeted, 
big kitchen with pantry, double 
aink, connections for washer and 
dryer, large cloaets, extra 'i*«> 
shrubbery, liarbecue pit and patio In 
fenced back yard. $12,000.

Large 2-bedroom on Wllltston, extra 
large living room carpeted, wood 
siding, fenced back yard with patio, 
garage. $10,500.

Extra welL built 3 bedroom In Fraaer 
addition, wood siding, living room 
and dining area carpeted. 2 closets 
In each bedroom, natural woodwork, 
extra large garage, wood siding, 
312,000. • •

Deal In Confidence with
Quontin William*, Realtor

316 Hughes Bldg. phone 4-2533
Home 4-3524 Mrs- Lewter 4-9861

OWNER transferred: 5 room mod
ern houae and 3 lota for sale. 451
Perry 8l.

C H M UNDY. REALTOR
Phone 4-3761 355 M Wysm
BY OWNER: excellent location, on 

Russell. 1800 sq. ft. plus partly fin
ished upstairs. Central heat. Red
wood fence. Phone 4-4030.
I. S. Jameson, Real Estate

305 N Faulkner Ph. 4-63*1
3 bedroom modern noma. B. Craven. 

$3500. Terms.
3 bedroom modern home, garage, 100 

ft front. $3500 Terms.
Business and residential lota. *450 

and up. Farms, ranches, acreage. 
Tour Listings Appreciated

103-A Real Eatate Wanted
W ANTED TO RENT or buy: sub

urban property wtth 2-bsdroovn 
house, prefer small acreage with 
some improvements. Phone 4-7433 
after 5 p.m.

114 Trailer Hoatoo 114
HOUSE TRAILERS for rent. Rent 

applied on purchase price. H. W. 
Waters Insurance Agency, l i t  E. 
Klngemlll. Dial 4-408L

BEST T R A IL E O A D S
315 W. Wilks Pbona 4 23*0

116 Auto Roooir. Garages 114
HUKILL A BON 

Tune-up He:
522 W. Foeter

eadausrtere for Paiapa
Phone 4-d ill

3 BEDROOM houae. attached garage, 
utility room, fenced yard. $5600. In- 
qulre 303 Roee Bldg. Phone 4-9521.

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville, Ph. 4-2301

glut figure, gauntered Into town 
four waeks ago and dazzled the 
film colony.

She moved Into a 1128.000 Bev 
erly Hills mansion. She bought the 
*10,000 gold-painted Cadillac that 
Judy Holliday drove for that 
movie, ‘ ‘The Solid Gold Cadillac.”

She had Ju»t whipped batik from 
Parte with a aew tise.eee ward
robe. Earatifb she picked up one 
ef the Aga Khan a diamond rings 
for SlM.oee. And *a a dull after
noon she bought nn apartment 
house ni swank Wllahlr.s Blvd. 
hero.

After hearing the grapevine buu 
on thla mysterious beauty, I via- 
tied her home to aee what the 
town’* richest star la like.

Leonora turned out to be an 
helreaa from a wealthy Brasilian 
family, and the star of IS Mexican 
filma.

"I  would like to act In pictures 
here. I lova to act. If I don’t have 
any good offer* I will produce my 
own picture,'' she said calmly,

” 1 have beep offered black-and- 
white film* here but I wish to ap
pear now only In color. And not 
with Just any mans Only with 
Marion Brando or Gregory Peck. | 
High-class man*.”

Leonora la from Thereaobolas. a 
small town “ Uke Santa Barbara" 
near Rio do Janeiro. Har rancher- 
father, the said, subdlvtdad hie 
large land holdings when “ a gam
bling hotel came in and the land 
price went up.”

At IS ah* left home te travel, 
la Meslee (Tty “ I net some pro 
Surer# at a party sad <h*y put 
mo la a picture.” The shapely, vi
vacious actress, who says she’s 21, 
also scored as a popular singing 
star na Mexican record#.

When I mot Leonora I was mo
mentarily Minded by her nlna- 
carat diamond ring, diamond ear
rings and gold bracalet with dia
monds spelling her name. She 
■taged an Impromptu fashion 
show of some of the Rouff, Fath 
and Dior gowns aha brought back 
from Parts. One 81,500 gown was 
of draped pink chiffon with a pink 
■tain-and-fox coat.

" I  keep moat of my jewelry In 
the benk," she said excitedly. “I 
am afraid of burglar*. I only 
brought 10 fur coats and atolas 
here. The rest I left in Mexico 
City.”

Besides clothes and jewels, she 
collects house*, the keeps homes 
In Mexico Olty, Acapulco and Rio.

CERAMIC Molds, decals, one-half 
price. Open Saturday. W'alker Ce
ramic Studio. 621 N. Hobart.

18 Boauty Shop 18
PERMANENTS of high quality. 17.50 

and up. Call 4-7151 lor appointment. 
Violet’ s Beauty Shop. 107 W. Tyng.

21 Mala Halp Wanted 21

BOYS
WANTED

to sell paper* in rtowntown 
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to tha 
Route Room at tha
Pampa Daily News

30 Sawing 30
RE-WEAVING 

tears, rosndl
rigarett* burns, rips, 

tears, mending. Aprons for sal*. 637 
K  Sumner. Mrs. McOaughy

JRAPE'S. 
Mattie I

Alterations. Sawing. Mrs. 
Scott. *3« N. Gillespie.

34 Radi* Lab 34
TELEVISION Repair Service on any 

make or model. Big savings on 
tubes and parts Antennas Installed 
and repaired. Fast and dependable 
service. Time payments. Montgom 
erv Ward A Co. Phone 4-3351.
“ C T *  m  T e l e v i s i o n

364 W. Foster_________  Phone 4-3311

u k n e  a * d o n T» tv* T e r v ! c i :
144 W. Foster______________Ph. 4-54*3

Will ttudy Rural Church**
DALLAS -U P — Tha Baptist 

General Convention of Texas plans 
to survey some 1,400 rural church
es In Tsxaa to learn what make#
them “ tick or not tick.” Dr. 
Charles Myera of McKinney, chair
man of the rural advisory com
mittee, eald the survey would be 
made of churches In communities 
of less than 2.500 residents

66 Upholitery —  Repair 66
HAROLD'S CABINET^KflOP. Furni

ture and cabinets repaired, refln- 
Ished. Pick-up and delivery. H15 
W. Wllkiq Harold Stephens. 4-3950,

brummett's upholstery
t i l l  Aloock Dial 4-7*11

67 Electric Salt* & Service 67
K1HBV VACUUM CLEANER CO. 

Seles and Rervlce
513 H. Cuylar; V . O. Wallis. PKL4-1»9<) 
TV SALES And Service — Ph. 4-744» 

3M8 8. Cuyler — Expert Repair 
TV Appliance A Service Center

Large 3 bedroom, double garage. S 
I bathe, centrally heated and air- 

condltloned, Coffey St.. 314,750.
3 ROOM furnished house bills paid,

close In. 533 S. Russell.__________ _
3 ROOM modem furnished houae.

electric refrigeration. Close In. 12 bedroom and garage. Beryl street. 
Equipped for batching. 515 8. Som- $450(1 . ...Nice 2 bedroom, attached garage with 

third bedroom In hack of garage,
rjqulpp:
ervllle.

3 ROOM modern furinished house, 
bills paid. Inquire 223 W. Brown 
keast door).___ ■■■■-■-- -___________

2 ROOM furnished house. Modem.
Bills paid, l i t  N. Purvis nee.______ l]

3 ROOM modern furnished house, re
frigerator. bills paid. Apply T om 's ' 
Place on K. Frederic 8t.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98

68 Household Goods 68
Roper (2a* Kange. 6 top 

4*3413.FOR SALE
burner*, oven and broiler

Newton Furniture Co.
W FOSTER PH. 4-17*1
Henry s Bargain Store

Used clothing — 30* S. Cuylar___
DON'S USED FURNITURE
Wa Buy A M l  Uaed Furniture 

1*0 W. Foster Phone 4-45SS
M CLAUGHLIN FURNITURE

4*1 S. Curler Phone 4-49*1
MacDonald Furniture Co.

51* 8. Curler , Phone 4-4*31
GUARANTEED ' Used Refrigerators. 

*39.59 up.
THOMPSON HARDWARE 

A Dependable Source of Supply
_____ for Tour Hardware Needs_____
COMPLETE selection unfinished fur

niture. ___  __ _
NMKL8 T J. RUFF FURNITURE 

We Buy A Sell Furniture 
31* S. Cuvier Phone 4-5348

We

3 BEDROOM unfurnished house. $40
mom h t"('_WJIk« 8t. Cell 4-8636.___

FOR RENT: 8 room modern house 
and garag*. unfurnished. Phone
4-33.11 _  __________________

WE HANDLE RENTALS
We Are Licensed A Bonded

We Need More Listings 
JOHN I. BRADLEY

JIHj N. Russell — Phone 4-7131

99 Miscollanaaus Rental* 99
FOR RENT: 34 x 40 ft. building suit- 

able for warehouse, heavy floor 
loading dock. Lunsford Bit Shop, 
phone 4*8331.

103 Rm I Utatm for Safe 701
VETERANS: make one move do It. 

YoiTl) be surprised how small the
CQftt if you call at once. El«ie 
Htraughan, 513 N. Sumner. Phone
4-4470 _______________

If You Can t Stop. Don't I
Ph. 4-9841, Killian

Stan
8 roe.

Brake A Winch Service 
BALDWIN'S OARAGE

Starter A Generator Berrios 
Motor Tune-Up

toot W. Ripley Ph. 4-4411

117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body Work — Car Painting
623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619

Huahea St., $6500.
Nice 1 bedroom brick, laijte den dou

ble garage, Christine W.* $1T,W0.
2 bedroom, E. Murphy, $450 

down.
Nice 3 bedroom, attached garage. 

31250 down.
2 bedroom and one room house in 

rear. East Craven. 3750 down.
7 room duplex, 3 baths. In White 

Deer, 330U down.
FURNISHED

Nice * bedroom. Hughes St., for 
quick sale. $5860.

2 bedroom, N. Starkweather,) 
$4350.

2 bedroom. North Banka. $350d.
Furnlahed large 2 bedroom and ga

rage, Garland St.. $8500.
CLOSE IN

200xt40 ft. lot. comer East Tyng, 
and South Barnes, $75 per month 
Income, $8400.

FARMS
200 acres Whaelar County stock farm 

on running creek- possession now, 
good terms. $11,500.

320 acre stock farm . . .
6 miles of Wheeler, possession now. 
$45 per acre.

Close in brick business building, rent
ing for $300 per month. $16,000.
Your Listings Appreciated

120 Automobile* far Sal# 120
1964 FORD 1-door, radio and heater, 

rood condition, one owner. 194* 
Chevrolet 2-ton truck with oil field 
flatbed. Phone 4-3337.________ _

Plains Motor Co.
I ll  N. Froet Phone 4-153*^SLEYMOT0ITc5r
105 N. Ballard Phone 4-4*54
Clyde Jonas Motor G

1300 Alcock ~
ompany

Phone 44118* 
M O T O R  CO .  

end Trade
MUNDY A  T A l 

W e Bey.130* w. wnks _______
r e e v e *  o l d s  a  Ca d i l l a c

8a) ee A Service
833 W Foster Ph. 4-3*3*

CULBEftSd>N CHEVROLET
It* W. Poster Phone 4-45*5

124 Tiro*. Accessorie* 124

Tire Bargoins —  33V4% off!
Set of Five T:l#xl5 Whitewall 

TUBLESS TIRES 
New Car Taka-off*

Bargains In Other Size* Also

B. F. GOODRICH STORE ’
Phone 4-X1S1

BUT ANYTHING: 
Call Jonasy'a Eafore Tou Sell

JONBST ’8 New A 
13* 8. Cuyler_______

Uaed Furniture 
Phone 4-639*

OGDEN A gON TV SEKViCk. Phone 
4-5444. 1*1 W. Foet*r. TV 
eets available.

rental

C H A R L U rsT V  A Appliance Service. 
We repair all hou«ehold appliances. 
494 N. Cuyler. Phone 4-444T.

s W t e r -6 TV A kADIO SERVICE 
TV Calls * a m  to I p.m.

527 N. Lefors Ph. 4-6444
Ha w k i n s  r a d io  a  t v  l a b

Repair All Makaa Radio A TV Setz 
*17 8. Barnez Ph. 4-3361

3S Plumbing 4 Heating 35
LET WARD’S re-model your present 

plumbing. !fe  money down. 14
" * ----- on FHA terms. Call

information. 
ARD CO. 

Fhona 4-33(1

38 Paper Hanging 38
Fa i n t i n g  end paper hanging. Alt 

work guaranteed. Phone 4-5J04 ■  
191 Leforz St. F. E. Dyer.

at

40 Transfer It Storage 40
Pampa Warehouse & Transfer

Moving wttk Care Everywhere 
*17 B. Tyng Phone 4-4*tl

40-A Maving 4  Hauling 40-A
ROT'S trtnefer. moving and haull 

Give m» a ring at home or 
4-1161. Roy Frea

BARGAIN BUYS
1 wing back chair 31.50. 3 mahogany
coffee table 39.5V each. 1 plaUdrm 
rocker $9.50 1 . uadroom .chair, and
ottoman $4.59. 1 OdOaalonal chair $7.50.
2 walnut step tabled $7.50 each. 1 ma
hogany coffee table $14.50. 1 record 
cabinet $9.5(1. 1 mahogany end table 
39.5V. 1 mahogany lamp table 59.60. 
I mahogany night stand $9.50. 1 three- 
piece sectional $39.60. 1 five-piece
wood dinette suite 319.50. 1 sofa $19.59. 
1 five-piece wood dinette suite $14.50. 
1 five-piece chrome dinette kulte 
*36.60. 1 mahoganv corner what-not 
etand $13.50. 2 Electrolux tank sweep
ers and attachments 35.60 each. 1 
Hamilton-Reach upright eweeper 
17.5V. 1 G.E. wringer washer $19.50. 
1 Weatlnghouae Laundromat washer 
139.5V. 1 Maytag wringer washer
179.5V. 1 Whirlpool automatic washer 
$149 io. t maple drop leaf dining table 
$12.50. 1 floor lamp $3.50 1 studio
couch $9.50. 1 two-piece studio suite 
519.50. 1 leather chair A Ottoman 
*19.50. 1 five-piece chrome dinette 
suite $19 50. 1 clay-back heater $9.60. 
t chrome settee and chair 300.00.

— Convenient Terms —
Texas Furniture Company

110 N. Cuylsr Phone 4-451$

3 BEDROOM home, attached garage, 
near guhool. Balance $6200. $1350
equity. 1019 8. Well*. Phone 4-4340. 

FOR~~RALK: KquTty ln newly redeco-1 
rated 2 bedroom with garage. $600. | 
1145 Nee! Road. Phone 4*3419._____

Highland Homes, Ph. 4-3442
New FHA and VA Homes 

Com lie-Worley Building
R. W . LANE

REALTY A CONSTRUCTION 
36 Year* Experience In Lumber 

and Building Buzinas*
8w  Ms foe Tour Needs — Ph. 4-8734

Nice 3 bedroom, sell <11 .......... $6,000
Lovely- unimproved 4 acre* close In. 
Lovely 3 bedroom. 2 bathe . . . .  $10,600 
Dandy large $ bedroom .............. $6500

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
Phone 4-3933 Or 4-3601 

QAUT INSURANCE AGENCY 
Res Estate. Loan*. Auto Insurance 
Ph. 4-5413, Perry Oaut. 307 N. West

69 Mitctllonoou* for Sal# 69
S T E E L  K IT C H E N  C abinets. 396. See 

at 1SS7 Starkweather. Rhone 4*9154 
after 4 j> m _____  _____ ___

FOR RENT OR SALE: Good House - 
keeper electric sewing machine. 
Straight nr zlg-xag Complete with 
attachments, t i l l  Neel Road. Ph.

“  1-1176: ---------------------------------------

W. M. Lane Realty Co.
*0 Tsars In the Panhandle 711 W. Pester — Ph. 4-M41 or 4-0*04

Jim  Arndt, Realtor
Combs-Worley Building 

Phone 4-7938

Sore Money, Time, and Trouble!
'56 Tag* and Safety Sticker with All U*ed Car*!

1*5* B U IC K  Su per hardtop, pow er zteering . b ra k e s . 14,000 actu a l
m ilts  , * • • . . , * • *  . . . . . . . .  * *•* e ee * ............... ............... ............... 1Z71*

1*54 M E R C U R Y  M onterey 2 -d aer hardtop , o verd rive , rad io  and heat-  
• r ,  only • * • f * * * * * * * * * * « .. .* * * * • * * * • * * * * * * * • • • • • • • • • • • • * • •  ••• $*'^9

1963 B U IC K  Su per 4-door, w all equippad ................................... .. $1396
1953 P O N T IA C  hardtop, w a ll equipped ......... * ...........* .............................. ....
1949 D O D G E  4-door, good t ire s  .......................................................... $296

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
“ Y o u r  B e e t 'B u y  Is  a B a tte r  C a r "  ________

123 N. Grey 7hone 4-4677

BARGAINS!
Fifteen 2 and 3 bedroom home*.
Some nice hrlrk*. good locations. 
Good farm* and acreage, business 

property.
Your Llzting* Appreciated

E. W . Cube, Real Estate
436 Crest Are. Phono 4-71*1

cali 70 Muiicel Instrument* 70
41 Nursery 41 PIANOS

Knabe. Wurlltzrr, Gulbransen Spinet* 
BABY SITTING In my home *1.3* per * n<1 Conaolea. Priced from $497.. term s

day or 35c per hour. 616 N. Hobart. 
Mrs. M. L  William*.

Rest Heme* 41-A
car* for alaorly people In our 

a Noah Pleteher, 304 Miami St.

42 fainting, Paper Hng. 42
PAINTING and paper ha

estimates. 
Jon**

P4\on* 4h*.onr r Free
Eldon

43-A Carpet Service 43-a
CARPET LATINO, binding, repairing.

Call 4-3*1$. C. H. Tlffle.
CARPET T a YINO A CLEANING. 

Special, 9x12 rug*. $7.50. All work 
guaranteed. Write Mobley Floor 
Covering. 3102 Monroe. Amarillo, 
Texas. Phone DR. 3-777$.

CASH SPE<CIALS
1*12 White Pine ............................... $8.50
2>4 end 2x8 ........................ $11.00

Oak Flooring ................7................. .................  $6.00

Overhead Garage Doors, 8’ x V .................  $52.75
Weather Stripped Window Unite, 

24 x 24” with Screen*........... $18.80
Galvanixed Corrug. Iron ................ .........  *qr. $10.50
Barbed Wire, 80 rd. rolls .............. $8.00

Gum Slab Doors ............................... $9.00

DuPont Rubbor Base Paint .......... • «**••»•• $$!• $4*95
—  Free Estimates on Repair Loan* —

No Down Payments — 36 Months to Pay

FOX RIG & LUMBER COMPAHY
100 S. Hobart Phone 4-7435

lo  suit. No carrying charge first year. 
Also uaed upright piano* from $76. 

Try Our Rent to Buy Plan
Wilson Piano Salon

I  blocks. B. Highland Oen. Hospital 
1231 WlUi* toa Ph 4-6671

New and Used f’ianos
356 no to 3*500.00 

Plano* for Rant
*5.00 — *7.50 A *10.00 Per Month 

Terma to Fit T ou r ’ Budgat
ARD MUSIC CO.

I l l  N. Cuyler St.. Phone 4-3335

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PLANO 

Den id- 
Pbona

TUNING S  RSPAIRINO 
Comar, *9 Year* io Borgar 
Br 1-7062. Borgor. Box 43

75 Feeds 8  Seeds 75

BRICK HOME
3 BEDROOM, central heating, 
carpeted. It's new. It's nice. 
Reaily for occupancy Fab. 12.

— a —

5 ROOM HOME
Basement, Closed in Perch 

2-car Garage 
Wall Located 

FHA Loan Available

Pric« $7500

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218V* N. Russell; Ph. 4-7331

WINTHX Seed Harley *3.59 hundred. 
2 miles west Amarillo Canyon high
way on Karm-to-M*rket 1219. Phone 
OY-9-2413.

Register Today— Ho Obligation

P L Y M O U T H ' S
$ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

LUCKY MOTOR NUMBER 
SWEEPSTEAKS

Nothing to buy: nothing to solve: n« obligation The easiest contest 
over. I* your car is a 1*50 model or newer, get your entry blenk 
today at ,  ,  «

PURSLEY MOTOR (0.
Dodge 4  Plymouth Dealer

105 N. Bollard Phono 4-4664

OCX)U IsRAFT ALFALFA Baled Hay. 
Alao prairie hay for stale. 9 mile* 
east of Miami on llwy. 60. Bob 
Campbell. Thone 4-580H.

83 Form Equipment 83
CMC INDUSTRIAL MOTOR. 4 rylln- 

4 e r , in  aju  e l le n l co n d it io n . R a d ia to r  
included. Phone Fleetwood 6-2995. 
Amarillo. Testa: See at Teaa* Ma-
chlnery Co.. N. Orand Aye 

I H O. TD-14 with pump. 22 foot dou
ble beam Hoeme 5 bottom  .John 
Deere moldboard. IS ft. hH.C. offaet 
d lfo  he«\ > duty. 8II fully equipped 
with power lift. 12* 3n ft. fram e float 
all in excellent condition Phone fcl- 
klna, S o .  $-2510. Tulla. Rout# 1 
Kreaa, Tex. Glen Scribner.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT lata model typewriter, addtnr 

machine or calculator by day 
week or month. Tri-City Office Ma
chine* Company Phone 4-1140.

86-A Baby Chick* 86-A
^  ^ ̂ «w-̂
LET US hook your pullete now. Hy- 

Hn* cockrrll*. 16.61* per hundred.
James Feed Store. Phone 4-58M._

B A W C IItX ' bf TH W J a  Bargaln on 
:kr*lla. aray_C ounyrj7Fe*d Co.

89
W. Foster. Phono

Wonted to Buy 89
USED TIRES, all alaaa. nn breaks, j 

on* or a hundred Hall t* Pinson 
709 W. Foster. Phon* 4-1611.

I F

Get the Story on Tex Evan s
COMPLETE-PACKAGE” BUICK DEAL!

23 Big Extras at Ho Extra Cost! ~~
Including . . .
1956 license, state sales tax, title, safety inspection, full 
tank of gas, anti-freeze, and 16 other important extras.

Exceptional Trade-in Values on Your Present Car
Financing on Low GMAC or SIC Rates 

Convenient Terms —  Up to 30 Months to Pay!

Get the "COMPUTE PACKAGE” Buick Deal at
TEX  EVAN S BUICK CO.

123 N. GRAY PHONE 4-4677

r
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W ATS A HUNCH.' X NoTICtO ITS A SAG FSA A sJOKE, AN' IF YOU PlD ANV -THINKIN' YOU'D 
KNOW- GATHERIN' AU. THAT THIN SNOW __ THGY’P NEED AN X  BLECTKC FAN > 

IN THERE -Xn r~^V-r, now ty .V

THOSE KIDS HAVE 
HAP TIME TO BUILD AN IGLOO WITH v THAT THIN SNOW TO KEEP WARM • 1 WHILE WAITING A FOR YOU TO GET 

\ UP and GET < REAP V yC~

LEANDER IS A6 FACT AS A 
► SWOAT, AND ALVllN NEEDS 
* 0OLDING U P/ I'LL START 

L jH O SE  6HAYIERS OUT ^  
I  T  TOM ORROW  WITH
I f  v  The decath lon / I  ^

/ IDEA ' f WHERE 1 YOU' RE DOING P
6 6 AD , FA TH ER  < WHY NOT 
EKTEND XOOR PEP-OP P C O 'l  
(SPAN.?-.NOW THAT I'M  M
NEARING Pe a k  fo rm ,you ^ 
AM6 HT LAUNCH AN EKERCI6E PR036CT FOR THOSE TADPOLE 6 , 
AlNiN AND LCANDER M
YOUTH CRIC6 OUT FOR Atm I  

5TKCNU006 fc  -X W fflT
/ W S% C ?k L 3

WE LL, MILLY—LOOK 5^  LIKE WE TAKE SEPARATE 
9KY-WFNS THIS TIME 7—

IAC BCWLANR I*W SO GLAD 
I COULP HELP AS MUCH AS I MADE BECAUSE NOW I MUST 
LEAVE/ ,____________ ^

‘ubRNiNG ̂
aINE HEAT OFF

. «. HlMSe-LF -  P~===X:

WAIT" "TIL YOU 
S E E  THE CUTE 
S ET  I  BOUGHT'

1 KNOW HOW H U S B A N D S ^ il 
EN JO Y  H A V IN G  T H e tR  y  i

- . w iv e s  l o o k  n i c e ;
W H ILE I'W A S  $H O PPlN (J )!in 
TODAY MY BUDGET PAN r - '  
SH O RT-1 HAD '
TO CHOOSE " V  
BETW EEN
STEA K  AN P > r i p  V S o  

A  H AT ;  S  i f y

U lY sO  1 D ID  tH E  UNSELFISH 
X _1  TH IN G -I THOUGHT V OF YOU AND WHAT 

YOU'D LIKE AND . V , BOUGHT THE 
Ct'-V  / V .  HAT , — -

IT LOOKS 
NICE ON 
YOU DEAR'

PETER/- 1 
THIS IS A  
BATH MAT 
, S ET/ r —

' B E A N S /
I THOUGHT W E
w e r e  g o in g  t o
x  HAVE S T EA K  

TONIGHT r

P E T E R 1 
I'M HOME!

( THAT̂  RIGHT/' 
^  SOMEBOpyS 
leaving tvc firm/

w e w o u l d  p r e f e r
THAT rr ISN'T _

moulwoulonT
YOU ARE AKT \
o p t im ig t ic ^ L J

y a w ?  y  \
[ AREN'T /  YV1EAN 
V  YOU? ( THEY I

, A  CAN? J

CS.I... ^=H 
HEY, WHAT'S 

THAT?
EITHER OF THfeKlSL1 
v, BAD ENOUGH. /  OH, WELL, V 

BUT BOTH [ ANYWAY 
OF EM  TO-V THEY cAA|T 

| 6ETH ER L  HANG US .
OXILD BE X  FOR IT. J  
 ̂ TERRIBLE'

THANK YOU 
ME0CLE. 
YOU'RE 

AOK THAN 
<St*e0DUS/

OH, RE ALLY7 
HOfeLEAVlNSFS  r CANT FK3GEC ^  

IF WE'RE HERE FOR 
PSXXJKf BOOTLEG 
OR PRACTICING 
, MEDIO NE WITHOUT 
h  A LICENSE. J

MANAT L0 YOU WAHTF(S A
p en n y . A nym tT. 
THC WHOLE f  ( 

W OALO WITH S i I
A F I M C C  3  A

S o n n y

X S L S f & l

make. NASA.* rp
Oust staktfo wto the stoke
WHEN MV SUIT PWNTMAATSD’

THANKS, MR. 
MARD mum
LOOKS LIKE IT 

CAME APART AT 
TH SCAM S! ,

J  1  SEEM S MOST CASES > 
OCCURREP f t  ALMOST THE 

SAME MOUtwr.. ASOUT FIVE 
MINUTE* EEPORE NASH ANP 
I  A S  i f  HAPPEN TO A ® RL 
«s. leamuo the PvMrriX

FANTASTIC! NELL 
\ AT LEAST 1 »S  
I PHIMOMEMOAI 
/ HAS S . **<0*O

to our t h e r e  and  womk
ON HIS MIOKIFF AWHILE, 
ARTY/ YOU'RE VOUNGe*. 
WELL BUSH HIM LATER- 

-  »  ME LAST* /  ,—■

u m f  .w r  THcrt m j& L yTHAMOOU.Oe. VEftW, BUT 1 OlDATT S W  WHMi
r©  it p t c u  rt v w w  m —  
YJllOE BOCKS... ■■ -  - —1' f  
OHtD' n  r im o

HCA) SMID VOU'D 
MOCTCH fiJtRY 
DOLLAR I , r— 
COLLECTED'

HO BRIDGE CLUB COWTRIBOTED 
YUHCife DOLLARS TCAJSRD THE 
STATUE OF THE ‘ AOERAGE t'RKT.. 
MOD "THERES PIORE TO COME. 
THEY THOUGHT TV OftS A CREPT 

-------------------------- - IDEA. ,---------

• u s  m u  a  
u ra iu N r r  
©n«i«w»7

UHPT? U K E  N IV JE . 
DOLLARS, PLEASE'-

RIKER

HHIffPP*W'WRIIf̂ a jW
lU l W0NP6RMG IF « )  »  MOMPeRING.TDO* 

MAPE A MISTAKE, ^ n IF IT GETS WOOHP 
GALLAGHER-IN LETTIMG )IT  MAY SCARE A 
PHIL TALK US WTO IT! /LO T OF PEOPLE d  

rft'L AWAY! s~M

WE M€R£»rT GOMG,) /  SO P» MME! ANP 
BUT WE ARE NOW! \W fH E G0M6 EARLY 
MY HUSMNP BOUGHT Y-TO MAKE SURE 
TICKETS AS SOON AS / (  WE GET W! 

*H £ARPIT! —

r /OEE/ /S GCW» 7» \  YES-UNCLE PHIL ARRANGEP 
SMfG t l  THEL0CGP5/  IT ALL YESTERRAY! HE M

m twr/HE&UL 4  figuresthatomcehis fc
TOMORROW N/GNT?)  FRlfHPS HEAR HER, THE JM  

N ^ c a - n r A  KIPPING WILL STOP ! J H

OnnfrIs
PBAPY/

— II A V S  TVC
------------------------------ I NOZZLE
EMM, WMAV5 YCt? ON MY 

TROUBLE, FUODSVr A  SHOWER 
V .  , -------- '  V  BATH I

I  W A G  6 0 IN 6  
T O  T A K E  A  <  

S H O W E R , 
B U T  IT  W O N T  

. T U R N  O N  f >

A R E  Y O U  D O IN G  A N V  )  
G O O D  O R  J U S T  y
M u rrrw /A M  c x  
AW O UHO r ^
■>— , —f  i 'll let

v  /  YA KNOW

Wt RC ABOUT REAPr 
TO EAT, TA6 — CALL YDUR FATVIWC /

O k a y  - w a j t  l l  X
CHAN6F MY CLOWES/ You donthhv*

T o -  WERE HAVING 
GRAPEFRUIT —  
AND YOU SOTTA , 
CARVE THE PUCK.'

IN A
MINUTE'

* LUCKY »■ 
1 CABBY 
A FEW f

s p a c e s !
W  NO v — “> 
V A LEN T IN ES  
k FOP /Wf. 
f MI-STEP S  
APCHFALL )

WHAT ABB YOU 
GRIPING ABOUT 
v d u F O U N O 'T , 
OION'T YOU ? /

[LOSTITHER

/ v A
vL

^ 9

r r



K  P A T
1230 cn Yaur Radi* Dial

f—SunrlM New*
:_A ii iv  Clock Serenade
_Kariy Morn In* M*va
—Alarm  Clock 0#r*nade 

■i—Klrat Call lor Sport*
■0—7:3* New* Edition 
l j —Alarm Clora Saranada 
li)_B riakf*»t Nawa 
|5_Alarm  Clock Saranada 
■ 5—Mlolatarlal AiUanaa 
So—G ospel Tima 
ID—Coffaa New*
S5—coffee Data 
T>—Trading Pott

B E .
Anniversary Club

I t W S J J .W U
l o — Dinner Ball Jambera*I, Mid-Day Nawa 
(&— between th# Lines 
an—Elmer’* Hour 
|o—Two O'clock Nawa
b r / . N - s i uho—SUd-Afternoon N a w a --------
I s —Dlacatorlallr Tour*1)3-
no—Nawa at Four 
fcs—You Nam* It pn—Wwker * New# 
v -HIway HUltaa 

'  Aitarnous—Kkrlv Afternoon Nawa bo— Spotlight on Tporta 
hs—Evening Serenade

Hour
.....„  Serena*

l  .—Family Worahlp 
bo—Sundown Nawa 
JOS— Mualoal Spotlight 
±0— Family Worahlp Hour 
Its—Towi. *  Country Tim* 
go*—Twilight Now*
■05—Tour* for th* Asking 
■oo—Nawa on th* Hour

i for tha AaklaaIns—Tour*
|oo—Tan O'clock Now*
OS—Tour* for th* Aaklnp

K P D N
11340 on Your Radio Dial

TUESDAY W.ld.
Ion—Th# Brl*ht#r Sid*
Iii6—Orable-Jam#* Show
■no—Near*

MS—Top o' th* Hill Tim*
00—Panhandle Platter Party 

I II. -Bob and Ray Show 
I , >—ilenFJtl Sport* Tlmo 

Brown Now*
Lewi#, Jr.. Naw#

. lt#vl#w 

. Nawa Roundup 
Fisher 

I Tr#*aury Aaont 
t B*adw *v Cop 

I no—Reeve# New,
[ (V— Jar World of Sport*

IS—Country Muaic Tim#
:o—Th# Army Hour 
no—Virgil P!nkl#y 

Eli—(labritl H tat tar 
rtn—Dane* Tim*
Loo—Mutual Raport* th* Nawa 

is—Fountain of Young 
.56—New#
oo—Fountain of Toung 

:(*—New# Final 
-Sign off.

WEDNESDAY A.M. 
no—.YVg#t*rn Saranad# 
m—New#

j  JO—Farm Hour 
I no— Mualral Clock 
1 ;o—weather Raport 
| in—Nawa
■ 4&—\V##tward te Muaic 

|:0n— Robert F. Hurteign N#w# 
:1(—Thi*. That A T'other 
10-March Tima 

, 45— Goepelalr 
oo— Hospital 
IS—Chaoal t

■ tS— Mid-morning Nawa 
| di>—Staff Breakfast 

00—Kraft Nawa 
| 05—Stary Time 

m—Quean for a Dae 
0*—Kraft Nawa

Claaalftad ada ar* aocaplad until * 45 
* .* . for waakday publication an earn* 
day: claaalflad dlaplky ada I p.m. pre
ceding day of publication j Mainly 
About People ada until 10:10 a.m 
Deadline tpr Sunday paper Claaalflad 
Ida 11 noon Saturday; Mainly About 
People ada 2>10 p.m. Saturday.

CLASSIFIED NATES 
1 Day — llo  per Un*.
1 Day* — 27o par Una par day.
2 Day* — 22o par Un* par day.
« Days — Mo par lln* par day. 
i  Day* — lie  par Un* par day. 
d Day* — IT* par lln* par day.
T Day# (or long#r> lie  par Una 
Minimum ad: tnraa (-point Unas. 
Monthly rata: It.SO par Un*

month (no copy m ango).
Th* Pampa Nawa will not b* ra- 

tponalbl# for mor* than on* day on 
arrora appaarlng In thla l#*u«.

Lownmower Sorvlco 45

par

IDEAL 
Knlvw, W

L LAWN*" MOWER S H o f-^  
.Saw #. Soiaaora Sharpened
Be Neal — i l l  8. Cuylar

46 Silt, Sand. Gravel 44

90 Wanted to Rant 90

WALT CHITWOOD, dump trucks, 
loader*, grades, and fills, driveway 
building and repairing. Band, grav
el and dirt. 1711 Alrock. Residence 
2113 Coffee.

48 Shrubbery 48
CALIFORNIA ROSES. 40 varletiaa. 

patent and standard. Hardy ever
greens. shrub*, trees. Butler Nurs
ery. 1102 N. Hobart. Phono 4-1*11.

PLACE* To u r  ORDER now for CaU- 
fornia rosea. Delivered March 1st.

* Janie# Feed Store. Phone 4-5151.
BUILD living f»nc*s, (croons and 

backgrounds. Hundreds of beautiful 
evergreens. Special prices. Brue* 
Nursery. Ph. *F1. Alanreod.

49 Can Pools. Tonka
?+******£*£

49

T.M Rag. v.8. Pat 0«.
*  |

‘Okay, Okay, Imowene! So you'ra NOT a tombov'.'

Newest Hollywood Beauty 
Drives Gold-Painted Car!

lire*
'\frBTLu

'it—o a f i  Tim# 
W-i-Frli ' ‘rlendahlp Hour 
do—cedrlc Foster Nawa 
It—Moor New*

| 10—Weather Report 
■»—Freedom Is Our

I 45—Russ Morgan 
1:15—Market Ri p art* 
oo—Th* Brighter Eld*

Busin

-----  By ALINE N M B T  —
HOLLYWOOD -  UP -  Holly 

wood la a-flutter Monday ovpr its 
newest headline-making beauty - 
a South American actraae who's 
to  rich ahe makes the local film 
star* look like paupers.

Loonora A mar, a brunette with 
cream-colored Akin and an hour

K IV A  -  Shamrock
1580 ob Tour Radio Dial

trig B w iw li‘ if

TUESDAY

00 Today
• iOO Ding Don( School 

*o Ernie Kovac Show
i oo Horn*

00 TarpQeaaaa Ernie Show 
to Feather Tour Neet 

t 00 Ltagheon With Betty 
:18 <31 (Uriel « MaUnee 

> oo Matinee Theatre 
1:00 New Ideas 

IS Modern Romance#
SO Quean For A Day 

l:0y Pinky Lee Show 
30 Howdy Doody 

1^0 For Kid# Only '
38 Honest Jeae 

U 0 News 
»  Weather 
tO Petti Pa«e

•folia Cameron Swayae 
Martha Rave Shew 
Or Hudeon'g Secret File 
Playwright* of 'M 

30 Big. Town 
«> WJiere Were You;

|>:S0 New,
♦0 Weather

Armchair TheatreSo
1:00 Sign Off

10:40
— •1 10:00

13:00
KTOATT

■ O U H l  It
V  00 Morning Show

■  00 Captain Kangaroo 7:00
Oarry Moor# Show 0:00f t  30 Arthur Oodfray 0:00

f t  00 Cartoon Tima 9:30
B Arthur Oodfray 0:40
1 Strike It Rich 10:00
f t  00 Valiant Lady 10:10
f t  15 Love at Ufa 10:30

A f t  00 Search For Tomorrow 11:00
f t  15 TrAvat at Noon 11:10
f t  00 Jaak Parr Show 11:00
f t  30 Love Story 11:40

» f t  on Merchant’* Journal 12:00
f t  45 Houae Party li:30
f t  oo
f t  m Big Payoff 1:00

Bob Crosby 1 48
f t Brighter Day 2:00
f t  15 Secret Storm 2:40
f t On Your Accoun, 3:00
f t  on Friendly Fraddld Tima 3:10
f t  <5 Rad Mengeit A Boys 3:00
f t :00 The Plainsman 4:00
f t  30 Comte Strip 8:00
f t  «5 News — Bill Johns 8:30
f t  on Weather Vana 8:40
f t  08 World of Sports 0:00
■1:18 Doug Edwards 1:00
ft :3 0 Name That Tune 0:10
f t  00 Dlaneyland 4:30
f t  00 Meat Millie 7:00

A ; f t  30 Confidential File 0:00
f t  :oo 304,000 Question 0:30
f t  30 Man Behind the Badge 1:00
f t  OO O0 You Trust Your WtfeT 10 00
f t  30 New* — Bill John* 10 00

i f t  40 Weather Vana 10:40
f t  50 Sport# Review 10:80

( f t  00 Lit# Show 11:00
t f t  00 Sign Off 11:00

P r o g r a m s
WEDNESDAY

R aw crv
O n —el 4

Today
Ding Dong School 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Home
Tennessee Ernie Shew 
Feather Your Neet 
Artistry on Ivory 
Chennai 4 Matinee 
Double Trouble 
Matinee Theatre 
New Idea*
Modern Romenoee
Queen For A Day
Pinky Lee Show
H ow dy Doody
For Kid# Only
Hon eel Jees
Newe
Weather
Eddie Fleher
John Cameron Swayse
I Led Three Live*
Greet Glldersleeve 
Fireside Theatre 
Badge 714 
Thla la Your Life 
Crunch A Dee 
Heart of the City 
Newt 
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

K FD A-TV

a n — i laV
The Morning Show 
Captain Kangaroo 
Oarry Moore 
The Pastor 
Arthur Oodfrey 
Cartoon Tima 
Arthur Oodfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Ufa 
Search For Tomorrow 
Travel At Noon , 
Jack Parr Show 
Love Story 
Merckent'e Journal 
House Party 
Tha Big Payoff 
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Your Account 
Friendly Freddie 
The Plainsman 
Comic Strip 
Nawa -  BUI Johns 
Weather Vane 
Sports Review 
Doug Edward*
Make Room For Daddy 
Arthur Godfrey 
I Married Joan 
I ’ve Got A Secret 
Twentieth Century Foe 
Mr. and Mr*. North 
Newe — BUI John* 
Weather Van*
Sports Review 
Late dhow 
Sign Off

the

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
N. Curler. Phon* 4-7400. 
every Friday St 1 p .m.

214V4Meet*

d d in o t o n 'E w e s t e r n
8. Curler Dl

STORE 
>lal 4-1141

Special Notices
1 W ELL STOCKED LAKES (or lea** 

to club*. Contact W. H. Frye, Al- 
llaon. Texaa.

Transportation
DRIVE to 

nix, or C 
Auction.

o  Belt Lake, Portland, 
nix. or Calif, on* way- Amarill 

lion. Phone Dr. 21411, At
Phoe- 

llo Auto 
Amarillo.

13 Business Opportunity 13
FOR 8ALE: Cafe doing good bualnee*. 

IIS X. Curler.

16 Schools-lnstrucMona 16
HIOH SCHOOL etandard texts, bom* 

atudy. Engineering and mci 
course*. Writ* American Echo 
Box *74. Amarillo. Texas.

17-A Ceramics 17-A

c
■kiFTAC TAN 

pumped

eaptu: tank* cleaned, 
eel. 1445 8. Barnes. Ph.

NK8 *  tita n  Po o l s
.  d cleaned. New modernaulpment. Fully Insured and bond- 

. Phone 4-4141. Builders Plumb
ing Co.. SSS 8. Curler.

50 Building Supplies 50
REDWOOD SCREEN SHOP 
Screens and Doors Repaired 

817 8. Cuyler _________ Phone 4-8982

ISO
FANHANDUa LUMBER CO. 
•'Everythin* for th* Builder" 
W. Foster Phon* 4-

COUPLE W AN T t# rent 4-roomn I, lied house. Permanently 
ed. North side preferred. Ci
or 4-4178. __________

MAN and "w ife desires

■ fl ic #  
. employ- 
all 4-881)1.

___ ___  .. nice 3 b*a-
room unfui-nlshed home, north eec- 
tton of town. Will be permanent. 
Needed by March 1. Phone 4-4(11 
or 4-281* after 8 p.m.

92 Sloaping Rooms 92
NICE bedroom, close In, for men. 103 

N, W est. Phone 4-4814 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
BfcDROOM- For rent, private front en

trance, adjohjlng baMi.^garage. 705

sleeping
E. Jorden.

Year THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
48th T U E S D A Y , FEBRUARY 14, 1956 9
103 Real Estate tor Sal* 103
NEW 2 BEDROOM 1|0 

Good f HA comm)*1
ome. by builder, 

committment I-orated 
E. Kruger addition. Priced right. 
Phone 4-7 8 6 8 .______________________

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house with 
automatic washer and dryer.

103 Reel (state far Sola 103

GE
1963 Varnon Drive.

WAIT FOR

NICE large 
close In. for 
Phone 4-8814.

room for rent. 
303 N. West.

95 Furnished Apartments 95
1 LARGE room 

bath and clean,
apartment, private 

quiet employed peo-
pl. deelred iii'.j N. Cuylef,

2 ROOM furnished apartment, private 
bath, bill* paid. 4ft N, ~
Pho

North Crest
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT

412 W. Klneemltl — Fhene 4-SS11 
Hughea Building

one 4-2849.
•Weet,

EFFICIENCY Apartment, very close 
in, adults only. Inquire Apt. 9 or 
10 at 400 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-832*.

FURNISHED Apartmenie for rant. 
|5 weak, bills paid. Sea Mr*. Muelok 
at 105 E. Trn*. Phon# 4-tMt.

96 Unfurnished Aots. 96

4-8881

63 Laundry 63
IDEAL STEAM u tO N m tl INC. 

Family bundle* Individually wash
ed. Wat wash. Rough dry. Family 
finish 1*1 K Atchison Ph. 4-4331

WA8H1NO 8c per lb. Ironing 11.25 
dozen (mixed pieces). Curtains a 
specialty 712 ^lalone. _Ph._4-8S98.

WILL DO IRONING IN MY HOME 
11.15 p*r dozen. Cali 4-2*88. 

SATI8FACIri(5N guaranteed on Iron
ing In my home. Call 4-1101. 108 N. 
Somerville.

glass figure, sauntered into 
four week* ago and dazxled 
film colony.

She moved into a $128,000 Bev 
erly Hilla mansion. She bought the 
110,000 gold-painted Cadillac that 
Judy Holliday drove for that 
movie, "Th* Solid Gold Cadillac."

Ilw had Just whipped back from 
Faria wish a new tiee.eee ward 
rob*. Eareujb eh* picked up o »  
•f the Age Khan's diamond ring* 
far Siae.eoe. And en a dull after' 
noon ahe bought au apartment 
house °n swank WlMir.* Blvd 
hem.

After hearing the grapevine buss 
on thl# myeteriou* beauty, I vie 
lied her home to ■** what the 
town's richest star le like.

Leonora turned out to be an 
heiress from a wealthy Brazilian 
family, and the star of 16 Mexican 
films.

" I  would like to act in pictures 
here. I love to act. If I don't have 
any goad offers I will produce my 
own picture," ahe sold calmly,

" I  have beep offered black-and- 
white films here but I wish to ap
pear now only In color. And not 
with Juet any man*. Only with 
Merlon Brando or Gregory Peck. 
High-clan# mane."

Leonora la from Theresobolae. a 
small town "like Santa Barbara" 
near Rio de Janeiro. Her rancher- 
father. ahe said, subdivided hi* 
large land holdings when "a  gam
bling hotel came in and the land 
price went up."

At It ah* left home to travel. 
In Mexico City " I  met some pro 
ducore at a party aod they put 
mo in a picture." Th* ehnpely, vi
vacious octrees, who any* the'a JS, 
also scored ns n popular singing 
star en Mexican records.

When I met Loonora I was mo
mentarily blinded by her nine- 
carat diamond ring, diamond ear
rings and gold bracelet with dia
mond* spelling her name. She 
staged en Impromptu faghion 
show of some of the Rouff, Path 
and Dior gowns ahe brought beck 
from Peris. One S3,900 gown wo* 
of draped pink chiffon with a pink 
•taln-and-fox coat.

" I  keep moat of my jewelry In 
the bank,”  she said excitedly. "I  
am afraid of burglars. I only 
brought 10 fur coats end itoiee 
here. Th* rest I left in Mexico 
City."

Besides clothes end jewels, she 
collects houses, the keeps homes 
in Mexico aty, Acapulco and Rio.

CERA] «. decal*, one-half 
Saturday. Walker Ca- 

811 K  Hobart.

18 Beauty Shop 18
PERMANENTS of high quality. 87.50 

and up. Gall 4-7111 for appointment. 
Violet'* Beauty Shop. 107 W. Tyng.

21 Mala Haip Wanted 21

BOYS
WANTED

to sell papers in downtown 
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to tha 
Route Room at tha
Pampa Daily News

30 Sawing 30
RK-WEAVtNO. cigarette burn*, ripe, 

tear*, mending. Aprone (or sale *87 
M. Sumner. Mr*. MeGaugby._______

d r JFp e s .
Mattie I
______ _ Alteration*. Sewing.
kettle Scott. 820 N. Ollleepla

Un

34 Redie Lab 34
TELEVISION Repair Service on any 

make or model. Big saving# on 
tubee end parte. Antenna* Inetalled 
and repaired. Fa*t and dependable 
service. Time payment*. .Montium- 
erv W ard A Co, Phone 4-3151.__

C & M TELEVISION
1*4 W. Footer _____ PSoae 4-1111

l44a^ * ? o e t e r
Reliable TV sernoo CaU
“  4k DON'S TV SERVICE

Ph. 4-84SI
Phon*
rental

OGDEN A SON TV SEKVtcfc.
4-8444. SOI W. Footer TV 
**(» available.__________ ,___________

C H A R L lB 'S T v  A Appliance Service. 
W* repair all household appliance*. 
404 N. Cuylar. Phone 4 -4447.

R a d io  s e r v i c e

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66
HAROLIVS "c ABINET^Sf lo p . Furni

ture and cabinet* repaired, ref in-
lnhed. Pick-up and delivery. 1215 
YV. Wllkiq Harold Stephen*. 4-2*50.

b ru m m e tt s  u p h o ls te ry
IS1S Alooek Dial 4-7581

67 Electric Solas & Service 67
KIRBY VACUUM GLEANER CO. 

Sales and Service >
518 S. Cuyler; V. 4). Weill#. Ph^4-2990 
TV SALES and Service — Ph. 4-7449 

808 8. Cuyler — Expert Repair 
TV Appliance A Service O n ler

2 ROOM unfurnished garage apart
ment, bill* paid. 837.'S> per month. 
Couple only. See *t 212 N. 8tark- 
wealher. Phone 4-3475 after 5 p.m.

3 ROOM unfurnished apartment,
bill* paid, private bath, good loca- 
tlon. Gall 4-5 1 1 8 ._______ __________

4 R^OM unfurnished apartment, very 
close in. adult* only. Inquire apart
ment 9 or 10 at 400 N. Somerville. 
Phone 4-8329.

Let's Look at These . . .
Neerty w*w S badroom on Wttttaton, 

central heating, living room, din
ing area and one bedroom carpeted, 
big kitchen with pantry, double 
rink, connection* for washer and 
dryer, large cloeeta, extra nice 
shrubbery, uarbecue pit and patio in 
fenced back yard,

Large 2-bedroom on WlllUton, extra 
large living room carpeted, wood 
aiding, fenced back yard with patio, 
garage. 810,500.

Extra welL built 3 badroom In Fraeer 
addition, wood elding, living room 
and dining area carpeted. 2 closet* 
In each bedroom, natural woodwork, 
extra large garage, wood elding, 
812.000.

Deal In Conftdancc with
Quentin Williams, Realtor

216 Hughes Bldg. Phone 4-2523
Home 4-2524 Mrs. Lew ter 4 *865

97 Furnished Houses 97
FURNISHED 2 room house to re- 

xponeible adults. Electric refrigera
tor. 830 month. Inquire 848 W. Foa-
ter.____________ ______________________

2 ROOM furnished house bills paid,
rlowe In. 533 3 . Russell.____________

2 ROOM modern
Equipped
erville.

for
furnished house, —

electric refrigeration. Close In. i* bedroom and garage, Beryl Street.
batching. 515 S. Som- , 34500. ,  ...Nice 2 bedroom, attached garage with 

third bedroom in back of garage, 
Hughe# St., $6500. ■ • -

Nice 3 bedroom brick, large den, dou
ble garage, Christine St.. 317,500.

<2 bedroom, E. Murphy, $450 
down.

Nice 3 bedroom, attached garage.
$1160 down.

1 bedroom »nd on« room hou»« in 
rear. East Craven, $7S0 down.

7. room duplex, 2 baths. In White 
Deer. $300 down.

fURN ISH ED
Nice 2 bedroom. Hughea St., for 

quick sale, 85850.
2 bedroom, N. Starkweather, 

$4350.
2 bedroom. North Banks. $3600. 
Furnished lar*e 2 bedroom and ga

rage. Garland 8t.. $$600.
CLOSE IN

200x140 ft. lot. corner East Tyhg, 
and South Barnet, 875 per month 
Income, 38400.

FARMS
200 acre, Wheeler County stock (arm 

on running creek, possession now. 
good terms, 811.500.

320 ocre stock form . . .
6 mile* of Wheeler, possession now. 
345 per acre.

Close In brick business building, rent
ing for 3800 per month. 116,000.
Your Listings Appreciated

OWNER transferred) 3 room mod
ern house and 2 iota for sal*. 4*3
Perry St.

C. H MUNDY. REALTOR
Phone 4-87*1______  108 N Wynne
BY OWNER: excellent location, on tfi 

Russell. 1200 sq. ft. plus partly fin
ished upstair*. Central heat. Red
wood fence. Phone 4-4010.

I. S. Jomeson, Real Estate
> N Faulkner Ph. 4-5231

2 bedroom modern nom*. 3L Craven. 
I350U. Term*.

2 bedroom modern home, garage, 106 
ft. front. *3500. Terms.

Business and residential lota. 1450 
and up. Farms, ranches, acreage. 

Your Listings Appreciated

103-A Reel Estate Wanted
WANTED TO RENT or buy: sub

urban property with l-badroem 
house, prefer small acreage with 
aome improvements. Phon* 4-7482 
after 6 p.m.

114 Trailer Houtaa 114 >
HOUSE TRAILERS for rant. Bant 

applied on purchase price H. W . 
Water* Insurance Agency, l i t  B. 
Kina,mill Dial 4-40IL

BEST TRAILER SALE'S
*1* W. Wilks Phon* 4-21M

116 Auto Renoir. Garages 116

BEDROOM house, attached aarare, 
utility room, fenced yard. $'»S00 In- 
quire 303 Rose BUUr. Phone 4-3S31.

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-2301
Large 3 bedroom, double garage. 2 

bathe, centrally heated and air- 
conditioned. Coffey St.. 314,750.

2 ROOM modern furlnished house, 
bill* paid. Inquire 223 W . Brown

_(east door)._________________________ _
2 ROOM furnished house. Modern.

Bill* paid, l i t  N. Purvlanc*.______
J ROOM modern furnished house, re-1 

frlgerator, bill# paid. Apply Tom's 
Place on K. Frederic St.

98 Unfurnished Houias 98

68 Household Goods 68
FOR 8ALE: Roper Gas Range. 6 top 

bumarB. oven and broU+r. Pn. 4-3414.
Newton Furniture Co.

50* W FOSTER PH. 4-1791
Henry s Bargain Store

Used Clothing — IQ* S. Cuyler___
DON'S USED FURNITURE
Ws Buy A M l  Used Furniture 

13* W. Foster Phon* 4-4*32
MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE

403 S. Cuvier Phone «-«**!
MacDonald Furniture Co.

113 8. Cuyler ________Phone 4-4321
GUARANTEED Used Refrigerator*. 

It*. 50 up.
THOMPSON HARDWARE .

A Dependable Source of 8upply 
for Yeur Hardware Need*

COMPLETE selection unfinished fur
niture. _  _
SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE 

W* Buy A Sell Furniture 
111 A  Cuvier Phone 4-5241

JONI 
It* S.

W E BUY ANYTHING:
■  say’s Before You Sell

'  ed Furniture 
Phon# 4-4891

Ion 
I8Y'8 N t 
Cuylar

<w A Us

BARGAIN BUYS
1 wing back chair 17.50. 2 mahogany
coffee table (9.50 each. 1 plaUorm 
rocker *9.50. 1 badroom chair .a n d
ottoman 84.50. 1 occasional chair 17.50.
2 walnut *lep table* $7.60 each. 1 ma
hogany coffee table 814.50. 1 record 
cabinet $9.50. 1 mahogany end table 
$(.60. 1 mahogany lamp table 39.60.
1 mahogany night stand (9.SO. 1 three- 
piece sectional 839.50. 1 five-piece
wood dinette suit* (1* 50. 1 sofa $It.M.

Will Study Rural Church**
DALLAS —UP— Th# Baptist 

Central Convention of Texas plana 
to aurrty tom* 1,400 rural church- 
aa In Taxaa to laam what makaa 
Uiam "tick or not tick." Dr. 
Charlas Myart of McKinnay, chair
man of the rural advisory com
mute#, aatd th* survey would be 
made of churches in com munitlaa 
of leas than 2.000 raatdenta.

8 B flEET '8  T V  A
TV Calls * am . to * p.m.

537 N. Lefora Ph.
HXw W N S  hADIO A~TV LAB I 

Repair All Makaa Radio A TV Set* 
917 8. 1Barnes Ph. 4-2261

35 Plumbing 6 Hoofing 35
LET WARD'S re-model yeur present 

plumbing. No money down. 24
------- . -----------------„  jcha terms. Call

l Information. 
.. ARD CO. 

Phone 4-1281

38 Papar Hanging 38
Fainting and paper hanging work guarantee# -Fhene 4-***4T»1 Lefore 8t. F. E. Dyer.

AUM

40 Transfer 6 Storage 40
Pompa Warehouse & Transfer

Moving with Cara Everywhere
817 E. Tyng Phon* 4-4221

40-A Moving & Hauling 40-A

1 five-piece wood dinette eulte (14 5*.
1 five-piece chrome dinette suite 

i '$29 50. 1 mahogany corner what-not 
stand (12.50. 2 Electrolux tank sweep
er# and attachments (9.14 each. 1 
Hamllton-Beach upright sweeper 
(7.50. 1 G.E. wringer washer (19.50.
1 Westinghouse Laundromat washer 

Maytag wringer washer 
Whirlpool automatic washer 
maple drop leaf dining table 

(11.50. 1 floor lamp (3.50. 1 studio 
couch (9.5(1. 1 two-ptec* studio suit* 
$11.50. 1 leather chair A Ottoman
(19.50. 1 five-piece chrome dinette 
suite (19 50. 1 clay-beck heater (9.50 
1 chrome settee and chair (*0.00.

— Convenient Term* —
Texos Furniture Company

$10 N. Cuyler Phone 4-4828

69 Miscallanooua for Sola 69
8TRKL KITCHEN Cabinet,. 8*5. Seel 

At 1317 Stark weather. Phone 4-8154 
after 4 p.m.

FOR RENT OK 8ALE: Good House - 
keeper electric sewing machine. 
Hlxaight or xlg-aa*. Complete with 
attachments, t i l l  Neel Road. Ph.
4-*174.

8 BEDROOM unfurnished house. 340 
mantb. *10 WUha 8t. Call 4-881*. _ _  

FOR RENT: 3 room modern houee 
and garage, unfurnished. Phone 
4-53.11 _____  ____________

WE HANDLE RENTALS
We Are Licensed A Bonded

We Need More Listings 
JOHN I. BRADLEY

J im  N. Russell — Phone 4-7331

99 Miscollanaous Rentals 99
FOR RENT: 84 X 40 ft. building suit- 

ablr for warehouse, heavy floor 
loading dock. Lunsford Bit Shop, 
phone 4-S331.

103 Real Etfafa for Sale 103

age3419
4-3442

VETERANS: make one move do It. 
You’ll be Burpr1*»ed how Email the
rout If you call at once. EUie 
Ktraughan, 615 K* Sumner. Phone
4-4470. _  ______________________

3 BPfrmooM home, attached garaae. 
near achooi. Balance $$200. $1360
equity 10$t 8. Welle. Phone 

TOR 8 AIaK7~BquTty- In newly redeco
rated 2 lied room with garage. $$00 
1146 Keel Road, Phone 4 ~

Highland Homes, Ph.
New FHA and VA Home* 

______ Corah*-Worley Building
R. W  LANE

REALTY A CONSTRUCTION 
36 Year* Experience In Lumber 

and Building Business 
gee l i e  tm  Taur Used* — Plu <-$71$

Nice 3 bedroom, sell G1 . . . . . .  $$,000
Lovely unimproved $ acres close In. 
Lovely 3 bedroom. 2 baths . . . .  $10,$00
Dandy large 2 bedroom .............  $$500

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
Phone 4-2932 or 4-3503

Tune-up 
622 W, Foster 

You Can t

HUKILL 
Headquarter* tor

BON
for Pampa
Phone 4-4111

If You Can t atop. Don't Stan
Ph. 4-9841. Killian Broa.

Brake A Winch 
ALDWIN'S

Service
BALDWIN'S OARAGE 

Starter A Generator Service 
Motor Tune-Up 

1001 W. Ripley Ph. 4-4411

117 Body Shop* 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Body Work — Car Painting
623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619
120 Automobiloa for Sala 120
1954 FORD 2-door. radio and haater. 

good  condition, one owner. 1*4* 
Chevrolet 2-ton truck with oil field 

■> flatbed. Phon* 4-I337.______________
Plains Motor Co.

112 74. Froet______________Phon* 4-3S34
PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

403 N, Ballard Phone 4-44(4
Clyde Jonas Motor Company

12(H) Alcock Phone 4-41(#
MUNDY

1204 W *
R E E V E S ’

A
Buy,

Wtlk#______________________
OLD* A  CADILLAC

CO rMOTOR ( 
d Trad* 

Phone 4-8*1)

*a A Barrio*
12* W Foatsr Ph 8-2223CULBeftSON'CHEVROLtr
310 W . Foster Phon* 4-4***

124 Tiros, AccstsorfoB 124

Tire Bargains —  33V4% off!
Set of Five T :l#xll Whitewall 

TUBLBSS TIRES 
New Car Taka-offs 

Bargains in Other Slaea Alec

B. F. GOOORICH STORE '
Phone 4-3131

OAUT INSURANCE AQ1 !
Rea Estate. Loans. Auto Ineuranc* 
Ph. 4-4413. Perry Oaut. 307 N. West

W. M. Lane Realty Co.
10 T te n  tn th* Panhandle 

Ttl W. Foeter -  Ph. 4-**41 or 4-t

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combs-Worlty Building 

Phone 4-7938

Save Money, Time, and Trouble!
'56 Tag* and Safety Sticker with All Used Car*!

1*8* OUICK Super hardtop, ppwer steering, brake*. 14U»0 actual 
miles e *• * ..•*• # *** wy *. , f# #•***#•#••***#**••••••••••••••• •

1**4 M I R C U R Y  M onterey  2 -*e o r hardtop, overd rive , rad io  and beet-
or. only ...........................: ....................................................................................

1*63 OUICK Super 4-de*r, well equipped ......................... *13*8
1**3 PONTIAC hardtop, well equipped ..................................... . (1***
1*4* DODGE 4-doer, good t i r e * ............................................................. ***•

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
“ Ydur Best Buy I* a Better Car”

123 N. Gray Phone 4-4677

BARGAINS!
Fifteen 2 end 3 bedroom homes.
Some nice bricks, good location*. 
Good farms and acreage, bueinesa 

property.
Tour Llating, Appreciated

“E. W. Cabe/Rodl Estate
42* Croat Arm. Phon* 4-7131

ROT'S transfer, moving end hqull 
Give me e ring at home or 
4-1161. Roy Fra*.

41 Nurtanr 41
BABT SITTING In my home 21.25 per 

day or 26c per hour. 811 N. Hobart 
Mrs. M. U  Williams

41-A Rost Hemes 41-A
WILL *c*re for el'arily people In rour 

hem*. Noah Pletcher, 204 Miami St.

42 Pointing, Paper Hng. 42
PAINTING and paper

estimates. 
Jones.

FTone
Free

Eldon

43-A Carpet Service 43-A
CARPET LAYING 

_C*k»8 -------  -  '4-3*21.
CARPET

Special,
auarant

■ C . B
LA YINCt

binding, repairing. 
H. Tlffle.

«  c EEa n Tn o T
9x12 ruga, (7.50. AU work 

Writ# ‘  ‘ FloorSUaranteed. Write Mobley 
overing, 1103 Monroe. Amarillo. 

Texas. Phone DR (-777*.

CASH SPEC IALS
1x12 White Pine ..................................................  $8.50
2x4 end 2x6 ........................................................ $11.00
Oak Flooring .......................................................  $6.00
Shoatrock, %** .........................................    $4.00
Overhead Garage Doers, 8' x V  ....................... . $52.75
Weather Stripped Window Units,

24 x 24” with Scree** .................     $18.50
Galvanixad Corrug. Iron ..........................  sqr. $10.50
Barked Wire, 80 rd. rolls ......................................$8.00
Gum Slab Doors ............ ........... ,\.................... . $9.00
DuPont Rubber Base Paint .....................  gal. $4.98

—- Free Estimates on Repair Loans —
No Down Payments —  36 Months to Pay

FOX R16 X LUMBER COMPANY
100 S. Hobart Phont 4-7435

70 Musical Instruments 70

Wurlltgar. Gulbranutn Spinets 
from MW. Term*

PIANOS
Knah*. Wurlltaer. G 
and Connote,. Priced 
to suit. No carrying charge first year. 
Alio used upright plenoa from (74. 

Try Our Rent to Buy Plan
Wilson Piano Salon

3 block*. B. Highland Gen. Hospital 
» I 1  WlUl.toa Ph 4-((71

New and Used Pianos
116.0* to (3600 00 

Pianos for Rent
*5.00 — *7.10 ft *10.00 Per Month 

Terms to Fit Your Budget
ARD MUSIC CO.

I l l  N. Cuylar St., Phon* 4-338*

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PIANO TUNING ft RBPAIRINO 

Dennl, Comer. 8* Y ean In Borgar 
Phon# Br 8-7N3. Borgar. Box U

BRICK HOME
3 BEDROOM, central heating, 
carpeted. It's new. It's nice. 
Reedy for occupancy Feb. 12.

5 ROOM HOME
Basement, Closed in Porch 

2-car Garage 
Wall Located 

FHA Loan Available

Price $7500

JOHN I. BRADLEY
1119  N Run.II; Ph. 4-7331

Register Today— No Obligation

P L Y M O U T H ' S
_  $ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

LUCKY MOTOR NUMBER 
SWEEPSTEAKS

Nothing t* buy; nothing t* salve: n* obligation. Th* easiest contest 
ever. If yeur car is a 1*90 medal or newer, a«t your ontry blank 
today at ,  • ,

PURSLEY MOTOR (0 .
Dodge A Plymouth Dealer

105 N. Ballard Phont 4-4664

75 Feeds A Seeds 75
WINTHX Seed Burley *3.5* hundred.

3 mile, west Amarillo Canyon high
way on Farm-to-Market 211*. Phone 
GY-9-2413.

GOOD l.EAFY ALFALFA Baled Hay. 
Also prairie hay for sale. 9 mile, 1 
en«t of Miami on Hwy. <0. Bob 
Campbell. Phone 4-5X113.

83 Form Equipment 83
UMC INDUSTRIAL MOTOR. 4 cylin- j 

dor. In excellent condition. Radiator 
Included. Phone Fleetwood 8-29S6, : 
Amarillo. Texes. See at Texae Ma- 
chlnery Go.. N. Grand Ave. , |

f.H.C. TD-14 with nump. 31 foot d o u -, 
Me berm Hoeme 5 bottom John | 
Deere moldboard. 11 ft. j.H.C. oflaet J 
dl»c heaxy duty, all fully equipped; 
with power lift. 18x3* ft. Tram* Goa' 

ent condition Phon# El 1iinsr ,______
kiM. No. 8-3510. Tull*. Route 1 
Kreee. Te:

x reliant
1151

Glen Scribner.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT late model typewriter, eddlnc 

machine or calculator by day 
week or month. Trl-CIty Office Ma
chine* Company Phon# 4-I14A

86-A Babv Chicki 8AA
LET US book your pullet, now. Hy- 

line cockrell*. $8.50 per hundred.
James Feed Store. Phone 4-58M.__

Bargain on 
tty Feed Co. 
4-8751.

89 Wanted te Buy 89
USED TIRES. *11 nlxee. no break*, 

on* or a hundred. Hall ft Pinion. 
794 W. Foster. Phon* 4-S6IL

Get the Story on Tex Evan's
"COMPLETE-PACKAGE” BUICK DEAL!

23 Big Extras at No Extra Cost!
Including . . .

* 1956 liccnst, stote salat tax, fitlt, saftty inspection, full 
tank of gas, anti-fretz*, and 16 other important txtras.

Exceptional Trade-in Values on Your Present Car
Financing on Low GMAC or SIC Ratts 

Convtnitnt Terms —  Up to 30 Months to Pay!
Get the "COM PLETE PACKAGE" Buick Deal at

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. GRAY PHONE 4-4677
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Atkina, who la a surgical patient 
in th* Wheeler Hospital.

Mr. and Mra. Boyd Beck and 
his sister, Mrs. C. J. Trusty, of 
Lefoi-s, visited their patents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. S. Beck and other 
relatives and friends.

THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14. 1956

48th
Year

Read The News Classified Ada 1

^ lo b e e lie  P e r s o n a ls
By MRS. O. <1. BUCK g

Pain pa News Corresppndent ‘
r

Mr, and Mrs. Tommie Allen and t 
family visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mis. J. \Y. Alleq at Hammond,' 
Okla., Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Johnson and s 
family of Pampa were Friday . 
night guests of his parents, Mr. j 
4nd Mrs. G. W. Johnson.

Mrs. A. A. Butch and C. W.j 
Burch were in Pampa on business 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hogan and 
children, who Have been ITVTHg 
near Denton, have moved to Mo- 
beetle to live. They are living in 
the' C. C. Dyson house in Netv| 
Mobeetie.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Morgan of i 
Pampa made a short visit to Mr. I 
and Mrs. O. G. Beck and Glynda. 
Wednesday. They were enroute 
home after attending the funeral 
services of a sister of Mis. M or-' 
gftn's. who was fatally injured in 
an accident in Kansas, last week.

Patterson of Ama-

Thouvaiuii of couples are woofc, wAtl&mt, e*-» 
liansted ju»t brcau«e body lack* »r<*n. ifor n«*w punfler I«*4iuk after 40, try Octree Tunio 
Tablets Contain iron for pep, suppJci^eot 
(tbaes .vittmins Bi and Bj. In a sunric day; 
Ovtrex bttppliei a* much iron a* d»/cn r.tw 
oystrri, 4 lbs. of liver or 1ft 11jn. fit 7-day
“ get-at quainled ’ sire cost* little. Or urt Ikon* 
omy hw  and » v e  $143. At <dl drugging.

VA Medical Office Opened
WASHINGTON• —UP— The Vet

erans Administration announced 
that it would open its new area 
medical office in Columbus Friday. 
It will be staffed by 20 employes.

PANHANDLE — Prof. Ira L. 
Williams, head of the Agriculture 
Engineering Department of Texas 
Technological College at Lubbock, 

to the Extensionhas sent word 
Service here inviting all interested 
in a grain storage conference at 
the college on Friday. Feb. 17. In 
his letter to County Agent H. M. 
Nichols, he especially invited farm
ers, grain handlers, builders of 
grain storage structures, aeration 
and grain moving equipment deal
ers. farm managers and other ag- 
licultureal workers.

The conference will he held in ; 
the ballroom of the Student Union j 
Building on the campus of Texas! 
Tech College. Registration will be
gin «t eight o ’ clock in the morn-i 
ing followed by a welcome By] 
Dean W. L. Stangel of the Agri-; 
cultural Division.

At 9:15 a.m., W. S. Allen of the 
Texas Extension Service located at 
A. A M. College of Texas, will pre
sent the subject of ’ ’Selection of 

Structures and Construc- 
This well

Leonard Sachs in Title Role of 
film “JOHN WESLEY"

HaveVbu
TOAST TO HAPPINESS—Henry Forster. 94. and his wife. Ella, 
91. drink a toast to their 70th wedding anniversary Secret of. 
their “ long and wonderful marriage." according to Mrs Forster,' 
is that "wc never went to sleep on a quarrel" They were mar
ried in 1886 in Chicago. HI., where they still live.

Aubety A 
rillo spent last week with his bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Jess R. Patter
son and (laughter, Marcella.

J. B. Rector has been confined 
to his job at Hoover during the 
snowy weather due to the need of 
a crew on the job 24 hours a day 
to keep the railroad tracks cleared 
of snow.

Rev. and Mrs. Albert "W. Cooper 
attended the Methodist Theological

coming to razors, ano » iu  Storage 
shown at the First Methodis. tion p,ecommen4«tions 
Church on Wednesday. Peh. 15th jjnown engineer ha* been in Car
at 7:30 p.nv, according to the Pas" son County on numetous occasions, 
tor. Rev, Wesley Daniel. "Grain Drying Conditioning at

The feature - length film is in Texas Tech’ ’, will be presented by 
Kastman color and was produced Wj|liatns
b y  the Radio and Film Commission othar subjects to be discussed tn- 
of Th» Methodist Church in coop- rlude " 0 ryin? an(j Conditioning of 
nation with J. Atthur Rank. Grain”  in both commercial and 

It bungs to the screen for the farm uniU; "fum igation anrt Pp8l 
first time the dynamic and color- control” ; "Pur# Food and Drug 
ful 18th century evangelist and ed- Re(fulalions P, rUlnlng  to Farm 
ucator. Storage of Grain’ ’ ; “ Grain Hand-

John Wesley * miraculous rescue Facilities and Equipment” ;
from a burning heusc at the age of t|i.^u„ ion,  o( "Farm Storage Fa- 
five, at the beginning of the film, (.jmv Loan Program” and conclud- 
foiecast* the dramatic and event- jn(t wlm „  pane| diacuMion. 
ful life which unfolds in this story Dr Do„ Ashdown Well known 
of a man of slight staturq but of eatomo!ogiat, how of Lubbock but 
impelling influences upon his con- formerlv 0{ PanTech Farms, will 
temporaries and upon history. pi. „ ide du,ing lhe a/lernoon pro- 

Tke English clergyman thought Rram Coffee wU1 ^  ful.ni>hed al 
his venture in America as a mis- mid.moining and mid-afternoon. 
Sionary to the Indians in the Geor- will be no registration fee.
g,a colony was a failure, hut it lfie only evrPnM, be,ng n  (o. 
was the kind of failure which open- ,Uncheon at lhe Student Union An-

From Amarillo to San Antonio . . .  from El Paso to ^  ^  ___
Houston . . .  the new ’56 “ TEXAN” by Dodge has B y I  "V  M ^  I  M  ^
stolen the hearts of Texas motorists. Here’s a car I  ■  f l  ■  I  ■  ■  ’  I

I  I I  I I  I I  l lidentify it as “ pure-bred” Texan. It’s a knock-out I  ■ ■  I  I
for looks and priced ’way down with the so-called B  F  B  J  B
“ low-priced three.'’ Today, drop in, and see it!

display at your nearby DODGE Deale

OVER 1700 PRIZES
SINGER SEW ING CONTEST

Sewing Experience Not 
Necessary Contact Local

SINGER SEW ING CENTER
FOR DETAILS now on

Read The News C lassified  Ads

COTTON PLISSE
10 Colors to Choose From 
Reg. 39c Yard
36" Wide S®  c
Solid Colors j j .
First Quality M ktk ^ 0

Wheeler Voting 
Strength Is Up

SHAMROCK i Special i Vot

Summer Cottons \
#  Large Selection of Fabrics
#  6,000 Yard* 4 |
#  Fancies and

SAIL CLOTH45" HONAN
£  Salids & Matching Stripes
•  Washable #  Crease Resistant
#  Ideal For

Washable Fabrics§  Chromspun & Eqyption Cotton 
•  Crease Resistant #  First Quality

#  SpecialPlay ClothesBi HARMAN W. M ( HOIA f per-ate for whole blood, tr  thinking 
about sending its bloodmobiles to 
summer resorts around the coun
try. The government is behind the 
drive, too. For instance, the state 
department goal is 900 pints.

Purchase
WASHINGTON —UP -  What’s 

new in Washing tin-:
Secretaryo f Slate John Foster 
Secretary a-ked a lather tricky 

question about meteorological bal
loons at a recent press conftrence. 
“ That whole subject.”  lie replied, 
“ a* I think somebody said about 
Russia, is a mystery wrapped In 
an enigma.”  That “ somebody”  was 
Winston Chui chill. *’

& Blouses New Spring 
Prints

William T. Ffriew, president of
the Association of American Rail
roads. would lik*' everybody to 
know that the nation's tailioads 
last year at their best passenger 
safety mark in three years. Dur
ing the 12-month period there was 
only one fatality for each one 1.8 
billion miles of passenger travel.

President Eisenhower doesn't 
know it, -but he's about to get a 
special gift from- “ one ardent fish
erman to- another.”

According to my pipeline at Ar
my information headquarters in 
Geimany, Juslinus Slunn of Mu
nich worked for weeks ' making 
three spinneis — all hand tooled. 
Justlnus tai-fceti on a little note: 
“ if my spinners work over here 
they should work in American wat
er*,

“ Petri hell.”  That is the fish- 
wca-m variety of greeting from one 
rod and reel men to another in 
Germany.

Flock Dot NyloThe United Mine Woikers Jour- 
jial has a lovely lady named Mar
garet Moran, who forever is look
ing for ways to save the common 
man money. She says aauei kraut 
with aatisage. wiener*, plgknuckles, 
Hied liver or baked fish is right 
fine and won't cut too deep into 
the take-home. She has all the 
recipes.

#  10 Colors to Choose From
•  36" wide mmm

And speaking of frying pans snd 
aprons and the like, don't sell 
short on the angels of the fiesa. 
The Women’s National Pie^s Club 
baited a S2W.Gu0 (1 -ft wven lh-y 
put out their booklet tailed “ who 
say* we can't cook.”  That's not 
all. They’ ie still selling 'em at 
about 850 copies a week.

Permanent- Finish
And while \vg aie there, here 

Is report (tom a U S. Army claim* 
officer w.io was approached by a 
German farmer after a Patton 
tank dug up his garden.

“ How much v as the damage’.’ " 
asked LL John J. Cowan, of Ches
ter, P». -

“ You owe me nothing.”  the farm
er said. “ My kida had a wonderful 
time at your party. I cannot ask 
you to pay for a few damaged

Organdy72" NYLON NET •  White •
•  Deep Tones
•  79c ValueButcher Linens#  15 Colors to Choose From

#  First "Quality M B
0  Full Bolts f c a a, B .  C
% Matching *

Taffetas

Read The New* Classified \ds
Fine Combed 
Botistes% Denims

#  Rayons
#  Nylons

The American Red Cioss, des
PERKINS 

DRUG STORE
FINE

Prescription Service 
Free Delivery— Ph. 4 2518 

110 W. Kingsmil!

Better Dry C l e a n i n g  
Master Cleaners 

4-8453
218 N. Cuvier


